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the Chief Guest of the event. Honourable Minister 
inaugurated Maharaja Krushna Chandra Gajapati 
Platinum Jubilee Auditorium and a 'Platinum Jubilee 
National Seminar' on 'Way Forward for Rice Research & 
Development in India' in the presence of Dr. T 
Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE and Director General, 
ICAR, New Delhi and Shri Sanjay Kumar Singh, Special 

Secretary, DARE and 
Secretary, ICAR, New 
D e l h i .  O n  t h i s  
occasion, a 'Platinum 
Jubilee Postal Cover' 
and around forty  
publications of the 
Institute were released 
and 32 innovative 
f a r m e r s  a n d  
f a r m w o m e n  f r o m  
Odisha, West Bengal, 
Assam, Jharkhand and 
Andhra Pradesh were 
felicitated by the chief 
g u e s t  a n d  o t h e r  
dignitaries. The chief 

guest emphasized that the institute should aim to 
strengthen dissemination of eco-friendly technologies to 
enhance productivity, profitability and sustainability of 
rice cultivation in the climate change scenarios and meet 
the demand for rice in the global and national markets 
without deteriorating natural resources. Dr. T 
Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE and Director General, 
ICAR, New Delhi narrated the glorious past and 
contribution of the Institute in Green Revolution in the 
country. Shri SK Singh, Special Secretary, DARE and 
Secretary, ICAR, New Delhi lauded the Institute's 
glorious journey and current activities even during the 
pandemic situation. 

Dr. D Maiti, Director, ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack welcomed 
the guests and briefed on 75 years' journey of ICAR-
NRRI, Cuttack and Dr. YP Singh, ADG (FFC), ICAR, 
New Delhi proposed vote of thanks for the inaugural 
session. A key note speech on 'Analysis of rice gene 
function during development' delivered by Dr. AK 
Tyagi, Former Director, National Institute of Plant 
Genome Research during the first technical session, 
which was chaired by Dr. T Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE 
and Director General, ICAR, New Delhi. The second 
technical session comprised lectures by Dr. H Pathak, 
Director, ICAR-NIASM, Baramati on natural resource 
management and Dr. P Chandrasekhara, Director 
General, MANAGE, Hyderabad on agripreneurship.

ICAR-National Rice Research Institute, 

Cuttack, Conducted Mega Vaccination 

Drive for Employees and Family Members

ICAR-NRRI has launched a mammoth exercise to 

vaccinate (with COVISHIELD) all its' permanent and 

contractual employees and their family members with 

help of the Cuttack Municipal Corporation within the 

Institute campus. The people who were vaccinated also 

To mark the occasion, year-long celebration was held 
through lecture series by eminent personalities and 
various academic competitions involving school 
students, kids of staff members, project staff and 

ndemployees of the Institute. On 22  April, 2021, a lecture 
on 'Weather forecasting for Agriculture' was delivered 
by Dr. M Mohapatra, Director General of Meteorology, 
Indian Meteorological Department, New Delhi and later 
a farmer-scientists' interaction meet was held linking 
about 50 farmers. A sand-art festival was also organized 
at Puri sea-beach in which past glory of NRRI, Cuttack 
was depicted by Padmashri Sudarshan Patnaik in the 
presence of NRRI Officials.

A cultural evening 'Madhuram' was organized virtually 
on the Foundation Day involving staff, scholars, students 
and children. Around 250 staff members of the Institute 
and other invited guests participated in the platinum 
jubilee celebration through virtual platform. At the end, 
Dr. SK Mishra, Organizing Secretary of the Platinum 
Jubilee Celebration Committee proposed vote of thanks.

t;arh lHkkxkj vkSj ̂ Hkkjr esa pkoy vuqla/kku vkSj fodkl ds fy, 
vkxs dh jkg^ ij ,d ̂IysfVue t;arh jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh^ dk mn~?kkVu 
fd;kA bl volj ij d`f”k vuqla/kku ,oa f'k{kk foHkkx ds lfpo rFkk 
Hkkjrh; d`f”k vuqla/kku ifj”kn ds egkfuns'kd M‚- Vh egkik=] Jh 
lat; dqekj flag] fo'ks"k lfpo] Ms;j vkSj lfpo] Hkk—vuqi] ubZ 
fnYyh mifLFkr FksA bl volj ij] ̂ IysfVue t;arh iksLVy doj^ 
vkSj laLFkku ds yxHkx 
pkyhl çdk'ku foeksfpr 
fd, x, vkSj eq[; vfrfFk 
rFkk vU; x.kekU; 
O;fä;ksa us vksfM'kk] if'pe 
caxky] vle] >kj[kaM ,oa 
vka/kz çns'k ds 32 uoksUes"kh 
fdlkuks a vkSj efgyk 
fdlkuksa dks lEekfur 
fd;kA eq[; vfrfFk us 
vius lacks/ku esa tksj fn;k 
fd tyok;q ifjorZu 
ifj–';ksa esa pkoy dh [ksrh 
dh mRikndrk] ykHkçnrk 
vkSj fLFkjrk c<+kus ds fy, çk—frd lalk/kuksa dks [kjkc fd, fcuk 
i;kZoj.k ds vuqdwy çkS|ksfxfd;ksa ds çlkj dks laLFkku }kjk etcwr 
fd;k tkuk pkfg, vkSj oSf'od rFkk jk"Vªh; cktkjksa esa pkoy dh ekax 
dks iwjk djuk pkfg,A M‚- Vh- egkik=] lfpo] Ms;j vkSj 
egkfuns'kd] Hkk—vuqi] ubZ fnYyh us ns'k esa gfjr Økafr esa laLFkku 
ds xkSjo'kkyh vrhr vkSj ;ksxnku ds ckjs esa crk;kA Jh ,l ds flag] 
fo'ks"k lfpo] Ms;j vkSj lfpo] Hkk—vuqi] ubZ fnYyh us egkekjh dh 
fLFkfr ds nkSjku Hkh laLFkku dh 'kkunkj ;k=k vkSj orZeku 
dk;Zdykiksa dh ljkguk dhA 

M‚- Mh ekbZrh] funs'kd] Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd us 
vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj ,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd dh 75 
o"kks a Z dh xkSjoe; ;k=k ds ckjs esa o.kZu fd;k  vkSj M‚- okbZ ih 
flag] lgk;d egkfuns'kd ¼,Q,Qlh½] Hkkd`vuqi] ubZ fnYyh us 
mn~?kkVu l= ds fy, /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA M‚ Vh egkik=] 
lfpo] Ms;j vkSj egkfuns'kd] Hkkd`vuqi] ubZ fnYyh dh v/;{krk 
esa izFke rduhdh l= vk;ksftr dh xbZ ftlesa us'kuy 
baLVhVîwV v‚Q IykaV thukse fjlpZ ds iwoZ funs'kd] M‚- , ds 
R;kxh us ^fodkl ds nkSjku pkoy thu dk;Z dk fo'ys"k.k^ ij 
,d eq[; O;k[;ku fn;kA nwljs rduhdh l= esa 
Hkk—vuqi&,uvkbZ,,l,e] ckjkerh ds funs'kd] M‚- ,p ikBd 
us çk—frd lalk/ku çca/ku ij vkSj M‚- ih paæ'ks[kj] 
egkfuns'kd] eSust] gSnjkckn us —f"k&m|ferk ij O;k[;ku 
fn;kA

LFkkiuk fnol ij lLa Fkku d s depZ kfj;k]as  v/;rs kvk]aa s  Nk=k as vkjS  cPpk as dk s
'kkfey djr s g,q  ,d ̂e/kjq e^ uked ,d lkLa —frd l/a ;k dk vk;kts u 
opvZq y epa  d s ek/;e l s fd;k x;kA Iyfs Vue t;ra h d s bl opvZq y epa  
lekjkgs  e as lLa Fkku d s yxHkx 250 LVkQ lnL;k as vkjS  vU; vkefa =r 
vfrfFk;k as u s Hkkx fy;kA vra  e as Iyfs Vue t;ra h lekjkgs  lfefr d s
vk;kts u lfpo M‚- ,l d s feJ u s /kU;okn Kkfir fd;kA

bl t;ra h dk s ikyu dju s d s fy,] Ldyw  d s Nk=k]a s  LVkQ lnL;k a s d s cPpk]a s  
ifj;kts uk depZ kfj;k a s vkjS  lLa Fkku d s depZ kfj;k a s dk s 'kkfey djr s g,q  
çfrf"Br O;fä;k a s vkjS  fofHkUu 'k{S kf.kd çfr;kfs xrkvk a s }kjk O;k[;ku J[a` kyk 
d s ek/;e l s lky Hkj dk mRlo vk;kfs tr fd;k x;kA Hkkjrh; eklS e foKku 
foHkkx] ub Z fnYyh d s eklS e foKku d s egkfun's kd M‚- ,e egkik= u s 22 
vçyS ] 2021 dk s ^—f"k d s fy, eklS e iow kuZ eq ku^ ij ,d O;k[;ku fn;k vkjS  
ckn e a s yxHkx 50 fdlkuk a s dk s tkMs r+  s g,q  fdlku&oKS kfudk a s dh ,d 
fopkj&fofue; dk;ØZ e dk vk;kts u fd;k x;kA ijq h leæq  rV ij ,d 
jrs &dyk mRlo Hkh vk;kfs tr fd;k x;k ftle a s ine~ Jh lnq 'kuZ  iVuk;d u s
,uvkjvkjvkb Z vf/kdkfj;k a s dh mifLFkfr e a s ,uvkjvkjvkb]Z  dVd d s fiNy s
o”kk Z a sd s xkjS o dk s jrs &dyk d s ek/;e l s fp=.k fd;kA

Hkkd`vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ }kjk vius laLFkku ifjlj ds Hkhrj dVd 
uxj fuxe dh lg;ksx ls vius lHkh LFkk;h vkSj lafonk deZpkfj;ksa 
vkSj muds ifjokj ds lnL;ksa dks Vhdkdj.k ¼dksfof'kYM ds lkFk½ 
djus ds fy, ,d fo'kky vfHk;ku 'kq: fd;k gSA ftu yksxksa dk 

Hkk—vuqi&jk"Vªh; pkoy vuqla/kku laLFkku] dVd }kjk 
deZpkfj;ksa vkSj ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ds fy, 

esxk Vhdkdj.k vfHk;ku 

Vaccination Drive at ICAR-NRRI

Past glory of ICAR-NRRI depicted by Padmashri Sudarshan Patnaik
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dignitaries. The chief 

guest emphasized that the institute should aim to 
strengthen dissemination of eco-friendly technologies to 
enhance productivity, profitability and sustainability of 
rice cultivation in the climate change scenarios and meet 
the demand for rice in the global and national markets 
without deteriorating natural resources. Dr. T 
Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE and Director General, 
ICAR, New Delhi narrated the glorious past and 
contribution of the Institute in Green Revolution in the 
country. Shri SK Singh, Special Secretary, DARE and 
Secretary, ICAR, New Delhi lauded the Institute's 
glorious journey and current activities even during the 
pandemic situation. 

Dr. D Maiti, Director, ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack welcomed 
the guests and briefed on 75 years' journey of ICAR-
NRRI, Cuttack and Dr. YP Singh, ADG (FFC), ICAR, 
New Delhi proposed vote of thanks for the inaugural 
session. A key note speech on 'Analysis of rice gene 
function during development' delivered by Dr. AK 
Tyagi, Former Director, National Institute of Plant 
Genome Research during the first technical session, 
which was chaired by Dr. T Mohapatra, Secretary, DARE 
and Director General, ICAR, New Delhi. The second 
technical session comprised lectures by Dr. H Pathak, 
Director, ICAR-NIASM, Baramati on natural resource 
management and Dr. P Chandrasekhara, Director 
General, MANAGE, Hyderabad on agripreneurship.

ICAR-National Rice Research Institute, 

Cuttack, Conducted Mega Vaccination 

Drive for Employees and Family Members

ICAR-NRRI has launched a mammoth exercise to 

vaccinate (with COVISHIELD) all its' permanent and 

contractual employees and their family members with 

help of the Cuttack Municipal Corporation within the 

Institute campus. The people who were vaccinated also 

To mark the occasion, year-long celebration was held 
through lecture series by eminent personalities and 
various academic competitions involving school 
students, kids of staff members, project staff and 

ndemployees of the Institute. On 22  April, 2021, a lecture 
on 'Weather forecasting for Agriculture' was delivered 
by Dr. M Mohapatra, Director General of Meteorology, 
Indian Meteorological Department, New Delhi and later 
a farmer-scientists' interaction meet was held linking 
about 50 farmers. A sand-art festival was also organized 
at Puri sea-beach in which past glory of NRRI, Cuttack 
was depicted by Padmashri Sudarshan Patnaik in the 
presence of NRRI Officials.

A cultural evening 'Madhuram' was organized virtually 
on the Foundation Day involving staff, scholars, students 
and children. Around 250 staff members of the Institute 
and other invited guests participated in the platinum 
jubilee celebration through virtual platform. At the end, 
Dr. SK Mishra, Organizing Secretary of the Platinum 
Jubilee Celebration Committee proposed vote of thanks.
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Hkk—vuqi&jk"Vªh; pkoy vuqla/kku laLFkku] dVd }kjk 
deZpkfj;ksa vkSj ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ds fy, 

esxk Vhdkdj.k vfHk;ku 

Vaccination Drive at ICAR-NRRI

Past glory of ICAR-NRRI depicted by Padmashri Sudarshan Patnaik
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During the period following training programmes 

were organized by the institute.

Training Programmes
bl vof/k ds nkSjku laLFkku }kjk fuEufyf[kr çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe 
vk;ksftr fd, x,A

includes students, field workers, and daily labourers 

employed by the empanelled contractors. In the first two 

days during May 24 and 25, 2021, a total of 437 people in 

the age group of 18 to 44 years got vaccinated. On May 

28, another 280 persons for the same age group, 

including few Officers from State Agriculture 

Department, Cuttack received the jabs. Alongside the 

vaccination drive launched by Central and State 

Government, the ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack facilitated to 

remove vaccine hesitancy among people. From the start 
ndof the 2  wave of Covid-19 outbreak, the Institute has 

taken exemplary efforts in supporting its employees by 

forming Covid Task force, creation of safe home at an 

isolated portion of guest house with basic medical 

facilities like oxygen cylinder, oximeter, drip facilities, 

etc. for assisting anybody in the campus who gets 

infected with Covid-19. The efforts of Institute Dr. J. 

Pani, Medical Officer and the volunteer group created 

for the purpose was lauded by the Director of the 

Institute and other employees. 

Akshaya Tritiya Celebrated

The auspicious agricultural festival of the 
region 'Akshaya Tritiya' which falls on 
Vaishakh Sukla Pakhya and marks the 
beginning of agricultural season was 
celebrated at ICAR-National Rice Research 
Institute, Cuttack on 15 May 2021. Dr. D 
Maiti, Director, NRRI, Cuttack planted a 
few sacred rice seeds in the soil (Muthi 
Anukula) of Institute farm to mark the 
beginning of cultivation season.

NRRI scientists played a crucial role in the 
Nationwide COVID-19 Vaccination 

Awareness Campaign launched by the 
Indian National Young Academy of 

Sciences (INYAS), New Delhi

Indian National Young Academy of Sciences 
(INYAS), New Delhi, launched a nationwide mass 
awareness campaign on Covid-19 vaccination on 6 
April 2021. Prof. Ashutosh Sharma, Secretary, 
Department of Science and Technology (DST), 
Government of India, was the Chief Guest and Prof. 
Chandrima Saha, President, Indian National Science 
Academy (INSA), was the guest of honour at the 
launching event. This campaign was initiated to 

çf'k{k.k dk 'kh”kZd
Title of  the training Duration

vof/k
ikBîØe funs'kd ,oa 

leUo;d 
Course Directors & 

Coordinators

Ikzk;kstd
Sponsors No. of 

participants

izfrHkkfx;ksa dh 
la[;k 

e/kqeD[kh ikyu] d`fedEiksLV bdkb;ksa dk 
çca/ku vkSj lkSj LVªhV ykbV dh LFkkiuk vkSj 
pkyw djuk 

Bee Keeping, post-management of 
vermicompost units and installation 
and commissioning of solar street 
lights

2-3 vizSy 2021

2-3 April 2021

M‚- ch ,l 'kriFkh
M‚ j?kq ,l vkSj

Dr. Raghu S and 
Dr. BS Satapathy

tutkrh; lgk;rk 
;kstuk dk;ZØe

Tribal Sup Plan 
Programme

110

m|ferk fodkl ds fy, e/kqeD[kh ikyu 
ij çf'k{k.k lg çn'kZu 

Training cum demonstration on 
bee-keeping for entrepreneurship 
development

12 vizSy 2021

12 April 2021

M‚- ,l Mh egkik= vkSj 
M‚- ,l ds feJk

Dr. SD Mohapatra and 
Dr. SK Mishra

QkeZj QLVZ dk;ZØe

Farmers' FIRST 
Programme

22

dksMjek esa fdlkuksa ds fy, ulZjh esa o”kkZ ds 
nkSjku [khjs mxkus dh rduhd] ns[kHkky vkSj 
çca/ku gsrq vk;ksftr çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe 

Training programmes conducted for 
farmers in Koderma nursery raising 
technology in rainy session, care and 
management of cucurbits

20 ebZ 2021

20 May 2021

M‚ Hkwisaæ flag

Dr. Bhoopendra Singh

d`f”k foKku dsanz 
dksMjek 

KVK, Koderma

23

Vhdkdj.k fd;k tk jgk gS] muesa Nk=] iz{ks= dkfeZd vkSj iSuy esa 
'kkfey Bsdsnkjksa }kjk fu;ksftr fngkM+h etnwj Hkh 'kkfey gSaA o”kZ 
2021 ds ebZ ds 24 vkSj 25 ds nkSjku igys nks fnuksa esa 18 ls 44 o"kZ 
vk;q oxZ ds dqy 437 yksxksa dks Vhdk yxk;k x;kA 28 ebZ dks] jkT; 
—f"k foHkkx] dVd ds dqN vf/kdkfj;ksa lfgr leku vk;q oxZ ds 280 
vU; yksxksa dks Vhdk yxk;k x;kA dsaæ vkSj jkT; ljdkj }kjk 'kq: 
fd, x, Vhdkdj.k vfHk;ku ds lkFk&lkFk] Hkkd`vuqi& 
,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd us yksxksa esa Vhds yxkus dh f>>d dks nwj 
djus esa enn dhA dksfoM&19 çdksi dh nwljh ygj dh 'kq#vkr ls] 
lLa Fkku u s dkfs oM VkLdQkls  Z dk xBu djds vius deZpkfj;ksa dk 
leFkZu djus ds fy, vuqdj.kh; ç;kl fd, gSa] ifjlj esa 
dksfoM&19 ls laØfer gksus okys fdlh dh Hkh lgk;rk djus ds fy, 
vfrfFk x`g ds ,d vyx fgLls esa v‚Dlhtu flysaMj] v‚DlhehVj] 
fMªi lqfo/kk,a vkfn tSlh cqfu;knh fpfdRlk lqfo/kkvksa ds lkFk ,d 
lqjf{kr ?kj dh O;oLFkk dh gSA laLFkku ds fpfdRlk vf/kdkjh vkSj 
bl mís'; ds fy, cuk, x, Lo;alsoh lewg ds ç;klksa dh laLFkku ds 
funs'kd vkSj vU; deZpkfj;ksa us ljkguk dhA

bafM;u us'kuy ;ax ,dsMeh v‚Q lkbalst] ubZ fnYyh 
}kjk 'kq: fd, x, jk"VªO;kih dksfoM&19 Vhdkdj.k 
tkx:drk vfHk;ku esa ,uvkjvkjvkbZ ds oSKkfudksa us 

egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk;k

bafM;u us'kuy ;ax ,dsMeh v‚Q lkbalst ¼vkbZ,uokbZ,,l½] 
ubZ fnYyh us 6 vçSy 2021 dks dksfoM&19 Vhdkdj.k ij ,d 
jk"VªO;kih tu tkx:drk vfHk;ku 'kq: fd;kA çks- vk'kqrks"k 
'kekZ] lfpo] foKku vkSj çkS|ksfxdh foHkkx ¼Mh,lVh½] Hkkjr 
ljdkj eq[; vfrfFk vkSj çks- pafæek lkgk] v/;{k] Hkkjrh; 
jk"Vªh; foKku vdkneh bl vfHk;ku dk;ZØe es a lEekfur 
vfrfFk FksA bl vfHk;ku dh 'kq#vkr ns'k es a ?kkrd ok;jl ds 
çlkj dks jksdus ds fy, rFkk vke turk es a Vhdks a ds f[kykQ 

v{k; r`rh;k euk;k x;k

bl {ks= dk 'kqHk —f"k R;ksgkj ^v{k; r`rh;k^ tks 
oS'kk[k 'kqDy i{k ds fnu iM+rk gS vkSj tks —f"k ekSle 
ds vkajHk gksus dk çrhd gS] 15 ebZ 2021 dks 
Hkkd`vuqi&jk"Vªh; pkoy vuqla/kku laLFkku] dVd esa 
euk;k x;kA M‚ Mh ekbZrh] funs'kd] ,uvkjvkjvkbZ] 
dVd us d`f”k dh bl ifo= ekSle ds izkjaHk dks fpfàr 
djus ds fy, laLFkku ds iz{ks= dh feêh esa /kku ds dqN 
ifo= chtksa dh cqvkbZ dhA

increase awareness to carry out large-scale 
vaccination in the country to contain the spread of 
deadly virus and manage the apprehensions against 
the vaccines in the common public. INYAS took a 
multipronged approach to reach out to the mass, like 
COVACNEWS, an android based mobile app made 
by INYAS for ensuring information at the fingertips, 
which can provide the latest scientific knowledge and 
removes misconceptions about Covid-19 and 
vaccines. A myth buster document on vaccines was 
also released in 11 languages, including Hindi and 
English. A Pan-India Infographic Video and Audio 
Competition (PIVAC) and GYANTEEKA webinar 
series were also conducted as parts of the campaign. 
Dr. Kutubuddin Molla, Scientist coordinated the 
campaign at ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack.

vk'kadkvks a dk çca/ku djus ,oa cM+ s iSekus ij Vhdkdj.k ds 
ckjs es a tkx:drk c<+kus ds fy, dh xbZ FkhA vkbZ,uokbZ,,l 
us vke turk rd igq apus ds fy, ,d cgqvk;keh –f"Vdks.k 
viuk;k] tSls fd vkbZ,uokbZ,,l }kjk fodflr dksokdU;wt 
tks fd ,d ,aMª‚;M vk/kkfjr eksckby ,si gS] tks u dsoy 
oSKkfud Kku vkSj dksfoM&19 vkSj Vhdks a ds ckjs es a xyr 
/kkj.kkvks a dks nwj djrk gS cfYd blls lacaf/kr uohure 
tkudkjh iznku djrk gSA Vhdks a ij ,d feFkd cLVj 
nLrkost Hkh fganh vkSj vaxz sth lfgr 11 Hkk"kkvks a es a foeksfpr 
fd;k x;kA vfHk;ku ds fgLls ds :i es a ,d vf[ky Hkkjrh; 
bUQksxzkfQd ohfM;ks vkSj v‚fM;ks çfr;ksfxrk ¼ihvkbZoh,lh½ 
vkSj KkuVhdk osfcukj J` a[kyk Hkh vk;ksftr dh xbZA 
Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd ds M‚- dqrqcqíhu eksYyk] 
oSKkfud us vfHk;ku dk leUo;u fd;kA
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During the period following training programmes 

were organized by the institute.

Training Programmes
bl vof/k ds nkSjku laLFkku }kjk fuEufyf[kr çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe 
vk;ksftr fd, x,A

includes students, field workers, and daily labourers 

employed by the empanelled contractors. In the first two 

days during May 24 and 25, 2021, a total of 437 people in 

the age group of 18 to 44 years got vaccinated. On May 

28, another 280 persons for the same age group, 

including few Officers from State Agriculture 

Department, Cuttack received the jabs. Alongside the 

vaccination drive launched by Central and State 

Government, the ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack facilitated to 

remove vaccine hesitancy among people. From the start 
ndof the 2  wave of Covid-19 outbreak, the Institute has 

taken exemplary efforts in supporting its employees by 

forming Covid Task force, creation of safe home at an 

isolated portion of guest house with basic medical 

facilities like oxygen cylinder, oximeter, drip facilities, 

etc. for assisting anybody in the campus who gets 

infected with Covid-19. The efforts of Institute Dr. J. 

Pani, Medical Officer and the volunteer group created 

for the purpose was lauded by the Director of the 

Institute and other employees. 

Akshaya Tritiya Celebrated

The auspicious agricultural festival of the 
region 'Akshaya Tritiya' which falls on 
Vaishakh Sukla Pakhya and marks the 
beginning of agricultural season was 
celebrated at ICAR-National Rice Research 
Institute, Cuttack on 15 May 2021. Dr. D 
Maiti, Director, NRRI, Cuttack planted a 
few sacred rice seeds in the soil (Muthi 
Anukula) of Institute farm to mark the 
beginning of cultivation season.

NRRI scientists played a crucial role in the 
Nationwide COVID-19 Vaccination 

Awareness Campaign launched by the 
Indian National Young Academy of 

Sciences (INYAS), New Delhi

Indian National Young Academy of Sciences 
(INYAS), New Delhi, launched a nationwide mass 
awareness campaign on Covid-19 vaccination on 6 
April 2021. Prof. Ashutosh Sharma, Secretary, 
Department of Science and Technology (DST), 
Government of India, was the Chief Guest and Prof. 
Chandrima Saha, President, Indian National Science 
Academy (INSA), was the guest of honour at the 
launching event. This campaign was initiated to 
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vk;q oxZ ds dqy 437 yksxksa dks Vhdk yxk;k x;kA 28 ebZ dks] jkT; 
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lLa Fkku u s dkfs oM VkLdQkls  Z dk xBu djds vius deZpkfj;ksa dk 
leFkZu djus ds fy, vuqdj.kh; ç;kl fd, gSa] ifjlj esa 
dksfoM&19 ls laØfer gksus okys fdlh dh Hkh lgk;rk djus ds fy, 
vfrfFk x`g ds ,d vyx fgLls esa v‚Dlhtu flysaMj] v‚DlhehVj] 
fMªi lqfo/kk,a vkfn tSlh cqfu;knh fpfdRlk lqfo/kkvksa ds lkFk ,d 
lqjf{kr ?kj dh O;oLFkk dh gSA laLFkku ds fpfdRlk vf/kdkjh vkSj 
bl mís'; ds fy, cuk, x, Lo;alsoh lewg ds ç;klksa dh laLFkku ds 
funs'kd vkSj vU; deZpkfj;ksa us ljkguk dhA

bafM;u us'kuy ;ax ,dsMeh v‚Q lkbalst] ubZ fnYyh 
}kjk 'kq: fd, x, jk"VªO;kih dksfoM&19 Vhdkdj.k 
tkx:drk vfHk;ku esa ,uvkjvkjvkbZ ds oSKkfudksa us 

egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkk;k

bafM;u us'kuy ;ax ,dsMeh v‚Q lkbalst ¼vkbZ,uokbZ,,l½] 
ubZ fnYyh us 6 vçSy 2021 dks dksfoM&19 Vhdkdj.k ij ,d 
jk"VªO;kih tu tkx:drk vfHk;ku 'kq: fd;kA çks- vk'kqrks"k 
'kekZ] lfpo] foKku vkSj çkS|ksfxdh foHkkx ¼Mh,lVh½] Hkkjr 
ljdkj eq[; vfrfFk vkSj çks- pafæek lkgk] v/;{k] Hkkjrh; 
jk"Vªh; foKku vdkneh bl vfHk;ku dk;ZØe es a lEekfur 
vfrfFk FksA bl vfHk;ku dh 'kq#vkr ns'k es a ?kkrd ok;jl ds 
çlkj dks jksdus ds fy, rFkk vke turk es a Vhdks a ds f[kykQ 

v{k; r`rh;k euk;k x;k

bl {ks= dk 'kqHk —f"k R;ksgkj ^v{k; r`rh;k^ tks 
oS'kk[k 'kqDy i{k ds fnu iM+rk gS vkSj tks —f"k ekSle 
ds vkajHk gksus dk çrhd gS] 15 ebZ 2021 dks 
Hkkd`vuqi&jk"Vªh; pkoy vuqla/kku laLFkku] dVd esa 
euk;k x;kA M‚ Mh ekbZrh] funs'kd] ,uvkjvkjvkbZ] 
dVd us d`f”k dh bl ifo= ekSle ds izkjaHk dks fpfàr 
djus ds fy, laLFkku ds iz{ks= dh feêh esa /kku ds dqN 
ifo= chtksa dh cqvkbZ dhA

increase awareness to carry out large-scale 
vaccination in the country to contain the spread of 
deadly virus and manage the apprehensions against 
the vaccines in the common public. INYAS took a 
multipronged approach to reach out to the mass, like 
COVACNEWS, an android based mobile app made 
by INYAS for ensuring information at the fingertips, 
which can provide the latest scientific knowledge and 
removes misconceptions about Covid-19 and 
vaccines. A myth buster document on vaccines was 
also released in 11 languages, including Hindi and 
English. A Pan-India Infographic Video and Audio 
Competition (PIVAC) and GYANTEEKA webinar 
series were also conducted as parts of the campaign. 
Dr. Kutubuddin Molla, Scientist coordinated the 
campaign at ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack.

vk'kadkvks a dk çca/ku djus ,oa cM+ s iSekus ij Vhdkdj.k ds 
ckjs es a tkx:drk c<+kus ds fy, dh xbZ FkhA vkbZ,uokbZ,,l 
us vke turk rd igq apus ds fy, ,d cgqvk;keh –f"Vdks.k 
viuk;k] tSls fd vkbZ,uokbZ,,l }kjk fodflr dksokdU;wt 
tks fd ,d ,aMª‚;M vk/kkfjr eksckby ,si gS] tks u dsoy 
oSKkfud Kku vkSj dksfoM&19 vkSj Vhdks a ds ckjs es a xyr 
/kkj.kkvks a dks nwj djrk gS cfYd blls lacaf/kr uohure 
tkudkjh iznku djrk gSA Vhdks a ij ,d feFkd cLVj 
nLrkost Hkh fganh vkSj vaxz sth lfgr 11 Hkk"kkvks a es a foeksfpr 
fd;k x;kA vfHk;ku ds fgLls ds :i es a ,d vf[ky Hkkjrh; 
bUQksxzkfQd ohfM;ks vkSj v‚fM;ks çfr;ksfxrk ¼ihvkbZoh,lh½ 
vkSj KkuVhdk osfcukj J` a[kyk Hkh vk;ksftr dh xbZA 
Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd ds M‚- dqrqcqíhu eksYyk] 
oSKkfud us vfHk;ku dk leUo;u fd;kA
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Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Cuttack

Webinar on Production Technology of 
Mango and Coconut

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Cuttack conducted a two 

days webinar on 'Production Technology of Mango and 

Coconut' for farmers during 28 & 30 June, 2021 through 

virtual mode. During the programme, Dr. PC Lenka, an 

Eminent Horticulturist graced the programme as chief 

guest and emphasized on adoption of friendly 

techniques and improving the production of mango and 

coconut in own orchards. Dr. SC Sahoo, Ex-Professor, 

Odisha University of Agriculture & Technology 

(OUAT), Bhubaneswar and Dr. GC Acharya, Head, 

Central Horticultural Experimental Station (CHES), 

Bhubaneswar elaborated on the farmer friendly 

technologies and recent developments on coconut and 

mango, respectively. The organizing secretary, Dr. TR 

Sahoo supplemented to their lectures and described 

briefly how farmers can take the benefit of available 

technologies in the most productive way. Dr. D Maiti, 

Director, ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack and the chairman of the 

program emphasized on horticultural crops as an 

income source for livelihood generation. Dr. GAK 

Kumar, Head, Social Science Division, ICAR-NRRI, 

Cuttack called for wide spread adoption of technologies 

for betterment of livelihoods. Dr. Sujata Sethy, Head, 

KVK-Cuttack welcomed the participants and dignitaries 

and Dr. DR Sarangi proposed the vote of thanks. Around 

35 participants attended the webinar.

d`f”k foKku dsanz] dVd
vke vkSj ukfj;y dh 

mRiknu rduhd ij osfcukj
—f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd us opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls 28 vkSj 30 twu] 
2021 ds nkSjku ̂vke vkSj ukfj;y dh mRiknu rduhd^ ij fdlkuksa 
ds fy, nks fnolh; osfcukj dk vk;kstu fd;kA dk;ZØe ds nkSjku] 
ç[;kr ckxokuh fo'ks"kK M‚- ih lh ysadk us eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa 
dk;ZØe dh 'kksHkk c<+kbZ vkSj vuqdwy rduhdksa dks viukus vkSj 
vius ckxksa esa vke vkSj ukfj;y ds mRiknu esa lq/kkj ij tksj fn;kA 
M‚- ,l lh lkgw] iwoZ&çksQslj] vksfM'kk —f"k vkSj çkS|ksfxdh 
fo'ofo|ky;] Hkqous'oj vkSj M‚ th lh vkpk;Z] v/;{k] dsaæh; 
ckxokuh çk;ksfxd LVs'ku] Hkqous'oj us fdlku vuqdwy çkS|ksfxfd;ksa 
vkSj ukfj;y ,oa vke ij gky ds fodkl ij foLrkj ls o.kZu fd;kA 
vk;kstu lfpo] M‚- Vh-vkj- lkgw us muds O;k[;kuksa esa vU; rF; 
'kkfey djrs gq, la{ksi esa crk;k fd fdl rjg fdlku miyC/k 
rduhdksa dk lcls vf/kd mRiknd rjhds ls ykHk mBk ldrs gSaA M‚- 
Mh ekbZrh] funs'kd] Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd vkSj dk;ZØe 
ds v/;{k us vkthfodk l`tu ds fy, vk; lzksr ds :i esa ckxokuh 
Qlyksa ij tksj fn;kA M‚- th , ds dqekj] v/;{k] lkekftd foKku 
çHkkx] Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd us vkthfodk dh csgrjh ds 
fy, O;kid çlkj vkSj çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dks viukus dk vkºoku fd;kA 
M‚- lqtkrk lsBh] v/;{k] dsohds&dVd us çfrHkkfx;ksa vkSj x.kekU; 
O;fä;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj M‚- Mh-vkj- lMaaxh us /kU;okn Kkiu 
fd;kA osfcukj esa yxHkx 35 çfrHkkfx;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Cuttack conducted a Kisan 
Gosthi to sensitize farmers and other stakeholders on 
“Balance use of fertilizer” on 18 June 2021 through virtual 
mode. About 40 participants attended the programme 
including 3 guests and speakers. Different topics like Soil 
testing for balanced use of fertilizers, Soil health card 
scheme, Role of fertilization in supply of essential plant 
nutrients & judicious use of fertilizers using 4R Approach, 
drip fertigation in horticultural crops were covered by the 
resource persons.  Dr. PK Panigrahi, Principal Scientist, 
Indian Institute of Water Management (IIWM), 
Bhubaneswar and Shri GK Dalai, JQCI, Cuttack among 
the key speakers briefly discussed different aspects of 
balanced use of fertilizer. Dr. GAK Kumar, Nodal Officer, 
KVK Cuttack & Head, Social Science Division, ICAR-
NRRI, Cuttack chaired the programme and motivated the 
farmers for judicial use of fertilizer.

Kisan Gosthi 

Celebration of World Bee Day

Celebration of World Veterinary Day

KVK, Cuttack Celebrated the World Veterinary Day on  
24 April 2021 through virtual mode by creating 
awareness about the theme 'Veterinarian's response to 
COVID-19 Crisis' in collaboration with Prani Bikas 
Dhara Magazine. In the webinar, the Chief Guest, Dr. 
RM Maharatha, an Eminent Veterinarian discussed 
about 'Scope and Responsibility of Veterinarians: The 
Road Ahead' in which he detailed about both the 
increasing scope and responsibility of vets in future. The 
emerging and re-emerging diseases along with zoonosis 
will create heavy expectation from vets along with role 
in food and nutritional security. Dr. SB Senapati, 
Scientist-E, Institute for Life Sciences, Bhubaneswar 
described in details about 'Covid-19: Present Status and 
Role of Veterinarians'. Dr. RK Mohanta, SMS, Animal 
Science threw a light on how vets play a role in diverse 
areas from animal husbandry to treatment sector and 
from nutritional security to food safety and One Health 
Concept in his lecture on 'Veterinarian: Diversity in 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Cuttack organized an  
awareness campaign on the occasion of World Bee Day 
on the theme 'Augmenting Rural Income: The Beekeeping 
Way' on 20 May 2021 through virtual mode. The Chief 
Guest, Dr. CR Satapathy, Ex-Professor and Emeritus 
Scientist, Odisha University of Agriculture & 
Technology (OUAT), Bhubaneswar elaborated about 
the theme describing how apiary can help in 
augmenting rural income and enhancing livelihood of 
farmers. Dr. Pravasini Behera, Assistant Entomologist, 
Odisha University of Agriculture & Technology 
(OUAT), Bhubaneswar discussed about the 'Specific 
Management of Apiary Bee' in details. The speakers 
covered all the technical aspects of what to do and what 
not about beekeeping. Dr. D Maiti, Director, ICAR-
NRRI, Cuttack and the Chairman of the program 
emphasized on the adoption of apiary and realize the 
benefits of bees in helping directly through economic 
gain and additionally through effective pollination. Dr. 
GAK Kumar, Head, Social Science Division, ICAR-
NRRI, Cuttack encouraged the participants to adopt it in 
a larger scale. Dr. Sujata Sethy, Head, KVK-Cuttack 
welcomed the participants and dignitaries and Dr. DR 
Sarangi proposed the vote of thanks. Around 44 farmers 
and delegates participated in the campaign. Dr. TR 
Sahoo, SMS (Horticulture) and the organizing secretary, 
coordinated the program with moderation by Shri D 
Jena.  

fdlku xks”Bh
—f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd us 18 twu 2021 dks opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e 
ls fdlkuksa vkSj vU; fgr/kkjdksa dks ̂ ^moZjd ds larqyu mi;ksx^^ ij 
tkx:d djus ds fy, ,d fdlku xks"Bh dk vk;kstu fd;kA 
dk;ZØe esa 3 vfrfFk vkSj oäkvksa lfgr yxHkx 40 çfrHkkfx;ksa us 
Hkkx fy;kA mojZ dk as d s lra fq yr mi;kxs  d s fy, eǹk ijh{k.k] eǹk 
LokLF; dkM Z ;kts uk] vko';d ik/S kk as d s ik"s kd rRok as dh vkifw r Z e as mojZ d 
dh Hkfw edk vkjS  4R mik;k as }kjk mojZ dk as d s foods i.w k Z mi;kxs ] ckxokuh 
Qlyk as e as fMiª  QfVxZ 's ku tlS  s fofHkUu fo"k;k as ij fo'k”s kKk as u s O;k[;ku 
fd;kA çe[q k oäkvk as M‚- ih d s ikf.kxkz gh] ç/kku oKS kfud] Hkkjrh; ty 
çc/a ku lLa Fkku] Hkoq u's oj vkjS  Jh th d s nybs ]Z  tDs ;lw hvkb]Z  dVd u s
mojZ d d s lra fq yr mi;kxs  d s fofHkUu igyvq k as ij l{a kis  e as ppk Z dhA M‚- 
th , d s deq kj] ukMs y vf/kdkjh] dos hd s dVd vkjS  v/;{k] lkekftd 
foKku çHkkx] Hkk—vuiq &,uvkjvkjvkb]Z  dVd u s dk;ØZ e dh v/;{krk 
dh vkjS  fdlkuk as dk s mojZ d d s mfpr mi;kxs  d s fy, çfs jr fd;kA

fo'o e/kqeD[kh fnol

—f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd us fo'o e/kqeD[kh fnol ds volj ij 20 
ebZ 2021 dks opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls ^xzkeh.k vk; esa o`f)% 
e/kqeD[kh ikyu ekxZ^ fo"k; ij tkx:drk vfHk;ku dk vk;kstu 
fd;kA eq[; vfrfFk] M‚ lh vkj 'kriFkh] iwoZ çksQslj vkSj ,esfjVl 
oSKkfud] vksfM'kk —f"k vkSj çkS|ksfxdh fo'ofo|ky;] Hkqous'oj us 
fo"k; ij foLrkj ls o.kZu fd;k fd fdl rjg e/kqeD[kh ikyu 
xzkeh.k vk; c<+kus vkSj fdlkuksa dh vkthfodk c<+kus esa enn dj 
ldrk gSA M‚- çokfluh csgsjk] lgk;d dhV foKkuh] vksfM'kk —f"k 
vkSj çkS|ksfxdh fo'ofo|ky;] Hkqous'oj us ^e/kqeD[khikyu ds 
fof'k"V çca/ku^ ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls ppkZ dhA oäkvksa us e/kqeD[kh 
ikyu ds ckjs esa D;k djsa vkSj D;k ugha] ds lHkh rduhdh igyqvksa dks 
'kkfey fd;kA M‚- Mh ekbZrh] funs'kd] Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] 
dVd vkSj dk;ZØe ds v/;{k us e/kqeD[kh ikyu dks viukus ij tksj 
fn;k vkSj e/kqefD[k;ksa ds ykHkksa dks vkfFkZd ykHk ds ek/;e ls vkSj 
blds vfrfjä çHkkoh ijkx.k ds ek/;e ls lh/ks enn djus ij tksj 
fn;kA M‚- th , ds dqekj] v/;{k] lkekftd foKku çHkkx] 
Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd us çfrHkkfx;ksa dks bls cM+s iSekus 
ij viukus ds fy, çksRlkfgr fd;kA M‚- lqtkrk lsBh] v/;{k] 
dsohds&dVd us çfrHkkfx;ksa vkSj x.kekU; O;fä;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k 
vkSj M‚- Mh-vkj- lMaxh us /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA vfHk;ku esa yxHkx 
44 fdlkuksa vkSj çfrfuf/k;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA M‚- Vh-vkj- lkgw] 
fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼ckxokuh½ vkSj vk;kstu lfpo] Jh Mh tsuk us 
dk;ZØe dk leUo;u fd;kA

fo'o i'kq fpfdRlk fnol 
—f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd us çk.kh fodkl /kkjk if=dk ds lg;ksx ls 
24 vçSy 2021 dks fo'o i'kq fpfdRlk fnol dks opqZvy eksM ds 
ek/;e ls ̂dksfoM&19 ladV esa i'kq fpfdRldksa dh çfrfØ;k^ fo"k; 
ij  tkx:drk mRiUu djds euk;kA ç[;kr i'kq fpfdRld] M‚ 
vkj,e egkjFk bl osfcukj esa eq[; vfrfFk Fks ,oa mUgksaus ^i'kq 
fpfdRldksa ds nk;js vkSj mÙkjnkf;Ro% vkxs dh jkg^ ds ckjs esa ppkZ 
dh ,oa Hkfo"; esa i'kq fpfdRldksa ds c<+rs nk;js vkSj ftEesnkjh nksuksa 
ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls crk;kA twuksfll lfgr mHkjrh vkSj ckjackj 
gksus okyh chekfj;ka] Hkkstu vkSj iks"k.k lqj{kk dh Hkwfedk ds 
lkFk&lkFk i'kq fpfdRldksa ls Hkkjh mEehnsa iSnk gkssaxhA M‚- ,l ch 
lsukifr] oSKkfud&bZ] baLVhVîwV Q‚j ykbQ lkbalst] Hkqous'oj us 
^dksfoM &19% orZeku fLFkfr vkSj i'kq fpfdRldksa dh Hkwfedk^ ds ckjs 
esa foLrkj ls o.kZu fd;kA M‚- vkj ds eksgark] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK] 
i'kqfoKku us ^i'kq fpfdRld% mÙkjnkf;Ro esa fofo/krk^ ij vius 
O;k[;ku esa i'kqikyu ls ysdj mipkj {ks= vkSj iks"k.k lqj{kk ls ysdj 
[kk| lqj{kk vkSj ,d LokLF; vo/kkj.kk rd fofo/k {ks=ksa esa Hkwfedk 
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Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Cuttack

Webinar on Production Technology of 
Mango and Coconut

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Cuttack conducted a two 

days webinar on 'Production Technology of Mango and 

Coconut' for farmers during 28 & 30 June, 2021 through 

virtual mode. During the programme, Dr. PC Lenka, an 

Eminent Horticulturist graced the programme as chief 

guest and emphasized on adoption of friendly 

techniques and improving the production of mango and 

coconut in own orchards. Dr. SC Sahoo, Ex-Professor, 

Odisha University of Agriculture & Technology 

(OUAT), Bhubaneswar and Dr. GC Acharya, Head, 

Central Horticultural Experimental Station (CHES), 

Bhubaneswar elaborated on the farmer friendly 

technologies and recent developments on coconut and 

mango, respectively. The organizing secretary, Dr. TR 

Sahoo supplemented to their lectures and described 

briefly how farmers can take the benefit of available 

technologies in the most productive way. Dr. D Maiti, 

Director, ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack and the chairman of the 

program emphasized on horticultural crops as an 

income source for livelihood generation. Dr. GAK 

Kumar, Head, Social Science Division, ICAR-NRRI, 

Cuttack called for wide spread adoption of technologies 

for betterment of livelihoods. Dr. Sujata Sethy, Head, 

KVK-Cuttack welcomed the participants and dignitaries 

and Dr. DR Sarangi proposed the vote of thanks. Around 

35 participants attended the webinar.

d`f”k foKku dsanz] dVd
vke vkSj ukfj;y dh 

mRiknu rduhd ij osfcukj
—f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd us opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls 28 vkSj 30 twu] 
2021 ds nkSjku ̂vke vkSj ukfj;y dh mRiknu rduhd^ ij fdlkuksa 
ds fy, nks fnolh; osfcukj dk vk;kstu fd;kA dk;ZØe ds nkSjku] 
ç[;kr ckxokuh fo'ks"kK M‚- ih lh ysadk us eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa 
dk;ZØe dh 'kksHkk c<+kbZ vkSj vuqdwy rduhdksa dks viukus vkSj 
vius ckxksa esa vke vkSj ukfj;y ds mRiknu esa lq/kkj ij tksj fn;kA 
M‚- ,l lh lkgw] iwoZ&çksQslj] vksfM'kk —f"k vkSj çkS|ksfxdh 
fo'ofo|ky;] Hkqous'oj vkSj M‚ th lh vkpk;Z] v/;{k] dsaæh; 
ckxokuh çk;ksfxd LVs'ku] Hkqous'oj us fdlku vuqdwy çkS|ksfxfd;ksa 
vkSj ukfj;y ,oa vke ij gky ds fodkl ij foLrkj ls o.kZu fd;kA 
vk;kstu lfpo] M‚- Vh-vkj- lkgw us muds O;k[;kuksa esa vU; rF; 
'kkfey djrs gq, la{ksi esa crk;k fd fdl rjg fdlku miyC/k 
rduhdksa dk lcls vf/kd mRiknd rjhds ls ykHk mBk ldrs gSaA M‚- 
Mh ekbZrh] funs'kd] Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd vkSj dk;ZØe 
ds v/;{k us vkthfodk l`tu ds fy, vk; lzksr ds :i esa ckxokuh 
Qlyksa ij tksj fn;kA M‚- th , ds dqekj] v/;{k] lkekftd foKku 
çHkkx] Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd us vkthfodk dh csgrjh ds 
fy, O;kid çlkj vkSj çkS|ksfxfd;ksa dks viukus dk vkºoku fd;kA 
M‚- lqtkrk lsBh] v/;{k] dsohds&dVd us çfrHkkfx;ksa vkSj x.kekU; 
O;fä;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj M‚- Mh-vkj- lMaaxh us /kU;okn Kkiu 
fd;kA osfcukj esa yxHkx 35 çfrHkkfx;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Cuttack conducted a Kisan 
Gosthi to sensitize farmers and other stakeholders on 
“Balance use of fertilizer” on 18 June 2021 through virtual 
mode. About 40 participants attended the programme 
including 3 guests and speakers. Different topics like Soil 
testing for balanced use of fertilizers, Soil health card 
scheme, Role of fertilization in supply of essential plant 
nutrients & judicious use of fertilizers using 4R Approach, 
drip fertigation in horticultural crops were covered by the 
resource persons.  Dr. PK Panigrahi, Principal Scientist, 
Indian Institute of Water Management (IIWM), 
Bhubaneswar and Shri GK Dalai, JQCI, Cuttack among 
the key speakers briefly discussed different aspects of 
balanced use of fertilizer. Dr. GAK Kumar, Nodal Officer, 
KVK Cuttack & Head, Social Science Division, ICAR-
NRRI, Cuttack chaired the programme and motivated the 
farmers for judicial use of fertilizer.

Kisan Gosthi 

Celebration of World Bee Day

Celebration of World Veterinary Day

KVK, Cuttack Celebrated the World Veterinary Day on  
24 April 2021 through virtual mode by creating 
awareness about the theme 'Veterinarian's response to 
COVID-19 Crisis' in collaboration with Prani Bikas 
Dhara Magazine. In the webinar, the Chief Guest, Dr. 
RM Maharatha, an Eminent Veterinarian discussed 
about 'Scope and Responsibility of Veterinarians: The 
Road Ahead' in which he detailed about both the 
increasing scope and responsibility of vets in future. The 
emerging and re-emerging diseases along with zoonosis 
will create heavy expectation from vets along with role 
in food and nutritional security. Dr. SB Senapati, 
Scientist-E, Institute for Life Sciences, Bhubaneswar 
described in details about 'Covid-19: Present Status and 
Role of Veterinarians'. Dr. RK Mohanta, SMS, Animal 
Science threw a light on how vets play a role in diverse 
areas from animal husbandry to treatment sector and 
from nutritional security to food safety and One Health 
Concept in his lecture on 'Veterinarian: Diversity in 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Cuttack organized an  
awareness campaign on the occasion of World Bee Day 
on the theme 'Augmenting Rural Income: The Beekeeping 
Way' on 20 May 2021 through virtual mode. The Chief 
Guest, Dr. CR Satapathy, Ex-Professor and Emeritus 
Scientist, Odisha University of Agriculture & 
Technology (OUAT), Bhubaneswar elaborated about 
the theme describing how apiary can help in 
augmenting rural income and enhancing livelihood of 
farmers. Dr. Pravasini Behera, Assistant Entomologist, 
Odisha University of Agriculture & Technology 
(OUAT), Bhubaneswar discussed about the 'Specific 
Management of Apiary Bee' in details. The speakers 
covered all the technical aspects of what to do and what 
not about beekeeping. Dr. D Maiti, Director, ICAR-
NRRI, Cuttack and the Chairman of the program 
emphasized on the adoption of apiary and realize the 
benefits of bees in helping directly through economic 
gain and additionally through effective pollination. Dr. 
GAK Kumar, Head, Social Science Division, ICAR-
NRRI, Cuttack encouraged the participants to adopt it in 
a larger scale. Dr. Sujata Sethy, Head, KVK-Cuttack 
welcomed the participants and dignitaries and Dr. DR 
Sarangi proposed the vote of thanks. Around 44 farmers 
and delegates participated in the campaign. Dr. TR 
Sahoo, SMS (Horticulture) and the organizing secretary, 
coordinated the program with moderation by Shri D 
Jena.  

fdlku xks”Bh
—f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd us 18 twu 2021 dks opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e 
ls fdlkuksa vkSj vU; fgr/kkjdksa dks ̂ ^moZjd ds larqyu mi;ksx^^ ij 
tkx:d djus ds fy, ,d fdlku xks"Bh dk vk;kstu fd;kA 
dk;ZØe esa 3 vfrfFk vkSj oäkvksa lfgr yxHkx 40 çfrHkkfx;ksa us 
Hkkx fy;kA mojZ dk as d s lra fq yr mi;kxs  d s fy, eǹk ijh{k.k] eǹk 
LokLF; dkM Z ;kts uk] vko';d ik/S kk as d s ik"s kd rRok as dh vkifw r Z e as mojZ d 
dh Hkfw edk vkjS  4R mik;k as }kjk mojZ dk as d s foods i.w k Z mi;kxs ] ckxokuh 
Qlyk as e as fMiª  QfVxZ 's ku tlS  s fofHkUu fo"k;k as ij fo'k”s kKk as u s O;k[;ku 
fd;kA çe[q k oäkvk as M‚- ih d s ikf.kxkz gh] ç/kku oKS kfud] Hkkjrh; ty 
çc/a ku lLa Fkku] Hkoq u's oj vkjS  Jh th d s nybs ]Z  tDs ;lw hvkb]Z  dVd u s
mojZ d d s lra fq yr mi;kxs  d s fofHkUu igyvq k as ij l{a kis  e as ppk Z dhA M‚- 
th , d s deq kj] ukMs y vf/kdkjh] dos hd s dVd vkjS  v/;{k] lkekftd 
foKku çHkkx] Hkk—vuiq &,uvkjvkjvkb]Z  dVd u s dk;ØZ e dh v/;{krk 
dh vkjS  fdlkuk as dk s mojZ d d s mfpr mi;kxs  d s fy, çfs jr fd;kA

fo'o e/kqeD[kh fnol

—f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd us fo'o e/kqeD[kh fnol ds volj ij 20 
ebZ 2021 dks opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls ^xzkeh.k vk; esa o`f)% 
e/kqeD[kh ikyu ekxZ^ fo"k; ij tkx:drk vfHk;ku dk vk;kstu 
fd;kA eq[; vfrfFk] M‚ lh vkj 'kriFkh] iwoZ çksQslj vkSj ,esfjVl 
oSKkfud] vksfM'kk —f"k vkSj çkS|ksfxdh fo'ofo|ky;] Hkqous'oj us 
fo"k; ij foLrkj ls o.kZu fd;k fd fdl rjg e/kqeD[kh ikyu 
xzkeh.k vk; c<+kus vkSj fdlkuksa dh vkthfodk c<+kus esa enn dj 
ldrk gSA M‚- çokfluh csgsjk] lgk;d dhV foKkuh] vksfM'kk —f"k 
vkSj çkS|ksfxdh fo'ofo|ky;] Hkqous'oj us ^e/kqeD[khikyu ds 
fof'k"V çca/ku^ ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls ppkZ dhA oäkvksa us e/kqeD[kh 
ikyu ds ckjs esa D;k djsa vkSj D;k ugha] ds lHkh rduhdh igyqvksa dks 
'kkfey fd;kA M‚- Mh ekbZrh] funs'kd] Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] 
dVd vkSj dk;ZØe ds v/;{k us e/kqeD[kh ikyu dks viukus ij tksj 
fn;k vkSj e/kqefD[k;ksa ds ykHkksa dks vkfFkZd ykHk ds ek/;e ls vkSj 
blds vfrfjä çHkkoh ijkx.k ds ek/;e ls lh/ks enn djus ij tksj 
fn;kA M‚- th , ds dqekj] v/;{k] lkekftd foKku çHkkx] 
Hkk—vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd us çfrHkkfx;ksa dks bls cM+s iSekus 
ij viukus ds fy, çksRlkfgr fd;kA M‚- lqtkrk lsBh] v/;{k] 
dsohds&dVd us çfrHkkfx;ksa vkSj x.kekU; O;fä;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k 
vkSj M‚- Mh-vkj- lMaxh us /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA vfHk;ku esa yxHkx 
44 fdlkuksa vkSj çfrfuf/k;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA M‚- Vh-vkj- lkgw] 
fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼ckxokuh½ vkSj vk;kstu lfpo] Jh Mh tsuk us 
dk;ZØe dk leUo;u fd;kA

fo'o i'kq fpfdRlk fnol 
—f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd us çk.kh fodkl /kkjk if=dk ds lg;ksx ls 
24 vçSy 2021 dks fo'o i'kq fpfdRlk fnol dks opqZvy eksM ds 
ek/;e ls ̂dksfoM&19 ladV esa i'kq fpfdRldksa dh çfrfØ;k^ fo"k; 
ij  tkx:drk mRiUu djds euk;kA ç[;kr i'kq fpfdRld] M‚ 
vkj,e egkjFk bl osfcukj esa eq[; vfrfFk Fks ,oa mUgksaus ^i'kq 
fpfdRldksa ds nk;js vkSj mÙkjnkf;Ro% vkxs dh jkg^ ds ckjs esa ppkZ 
dh ,oa Hkfo"; esa i'kq fpfdRldksa ds c<+rs nk;js vkSj ftEesnkjh nksuksa 
ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls crk;kA twuksfll lfgr mHkjrh vkSj ckjackj 
gksus okyh chekfj;ka] Hkkstu vkSj iks"k.k lqj{kk dh Hkwfedk ds 
lkFk&lkFk i'kq fpfdRldksa ls Hkkjh mEehnsa iSnk gkssaxhA M‚- ,l ch 
lsukifr] oSKkfud&bZ] baLVhVîwV Q‚j ykbQ lkbalst] Hkqous'oj us 
^dksfoM &19% orZeku fLFkfr vkSj i'kq fpfdRldksa dh Hkwfedk^ ds ckjs 
esa foLrkj ls o.kZu fd;kA M‚- vkj ds eksgark] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK] 
i'kqfoKku us ^i'kq fpfdRld% mÙkjnkf;Ro esa fofo/krk^ ij vius 
O;k[;ku esa i'kqikyu ls ysdj mipkj {ks= vkSj iks"k.k lqj{kk ls ysdj 
[kk| lqj{kk vkSj ,d LokLF; vo/kkj.kk rd fofo/k {ks=ksa esa Hkwfedk 
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Agromet Advisory Services 

Twenty-six block level Agromet Advisory bulletins and 
three Special Agromet Advisory bulletins (before pre-
monsoon thunderstorm and lightning in April 2021 & 
during very severe cyclonic storm “Yaas” in May 2021) 
were issued by DAMU, KVK, Cuttack covering 231 
stakeholders and 1779 progressive farmers through 25 
WhatsApp groups and e-mail.

Installation and commissioning of AGRO-AWS 
(Automatic weather station) at KVK, Cuttack was 
completed and started recording of AWS data through 

thmail from 10  April 2021. The Agro-AWS have the 
capacity to record data in 15-minute basis, hourly basis 
or real time basis mainly for different weather 
parameters like rainfall, temperature, solar radiation, air 
humidity, wind speed and direction along with soil 
parameters like soil temperature and soil moisture (%) at 
different depth (10, 30, 70 cm). These databases may be 
used for crop weather relationship study by ICAR-IMD 
as well as enhancement of forecast accuracy by different 
NWP models. Also soil parameters like soil temperature 
and moisture data are used for determination for 
optimum sowing window and irrigation management 
by dif ferent  spat ia l  GIS analysis  methods 
(IDW/KRIGGING) for Cuttack district, respectively. By 
amalgamating all information, agromet advisory 
bulletins are being prepared for circulation among the 
farmers and officials. 

Installation and Commissioning of AWS 
at KVK Campus

Responsibility'. Thirty-seven participants attended the 
meeting. An online awareness quiz programme was also 
conducted among public for making them aware about 
the importance of Veterinary Profession through Google 
Forms where 254 persons across India participated.

KVK, Koderma organized eight capacity building 
training programme for Practicing farmers Rural youth 
and Extension Functionaries on “Scientific cultivation of 
mushroom, Scientific Lac cultivation, Lay out of 
Nutritional kitchen gardening, Development for high 
nutritional efficiency diet for adolescence at KVK 
campus, Koderma on 07-04-2021, 16-04-2021, 19-04-2021 
and 09-06-2021. Around 104 farmers and farmwomen 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Koderma

Capacity building programme for Practicing 
farmers, rural youth and extension functionaries

participated in the training programme. Dr. Chanchila 
Kumari, SMS (Home Science) Dr. Sudhanshu Shekhar 
SMS (Vet, Science) as course coordinator designed, the 
course plan and imparted training on different aspects of 
protected structures, nursery raising techniques, 
cultivation under protected environment, economics of 
protected cultivation. Experts from KVK had oriented 
participants on soil science, animal science, home 
science and agrometeorology during that period. The 
participants experienced hands on training inside KVK 
crop cafeteria and demo unit. Dr Bhoopendra, SMS 
(Horticulture), Programme Assistant Mr. Rupesh 
ranjan, Mr. Manish Kumar Programme Assistant 
actively participated and coordinated the programme 
successfully.

Glimpses of Training programme at KVK, Koderma

KVK, Koderma, was organised Scientific Advisory 
Committee Online meeting on 30 April 2021 under the 
Chairmanship of Dr. Dipankar Maiti, Director, National 
Rice Research Institute, Cuttack & members/ 
representatives attended. In the SAC Meeting the 
meeting commenced with the welcome address by Dr. 
Chanchila Kumari, OIC, KVK, Koderma presented an 
overview of ongoing activities of KVK and Progress 
report during 2020-21 and Annual Action Plan for the 
year 2021-22 of KVK Koderma. Dr Anjani Kumar, 
Director, ICAR-ATARI suggested to prepare new farm 
innovation project on veterinary science and NARI 
project on Nutritional garden, submitted to ATARI, 
Patna. Vote of thanks was proposed by Dr. Sudhanshu 
Shekhar, SMS, Vet.Science, KVK, Koderma.

Scientific Advisory Committee Meeting

fuHkku s ij çdk'k MkykA cBS d e as lraS hl çfrHkkfx;k as u s Hkkx fy;kA turk 
dk s xxw y Q‚e Z d s ek/;e l s i'k q fpfdRlk i's k s d s egRo d s ckj s e as
tkx:d dju s d s fy, ,d v‚uykbu tkx:drk ç'ukÙs kjh dk;ØZ e Hkh 
vk;kfs tr fd;k x;k ftle as ijw  s Hkkjr ls 254 O;fä;k as u s Hkkx fy;kA

d`f”k ekSle lykgdkj lsok,a

Mh,,e;w] —f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd }kjk NCchl iz[kaM Lrjh; d`f”k 
ekSle lykgdkjh cqysfVu vkSj rhu fo'ks"k d`f”k ekSle lykgdkjh 
cqysfVu ¼vçSy 2021 esa ekulwu iwoZ vka/kh vkSj fctyh fxjus ls igys 
vkSj ebZ 2021 esa cgqr xaHkhj pØokrh rwQku ̂ ^;l^^ ds nkSjku½ 231 
fgr/kkjdksa ,oa 1779 çxfr'khy fdlkuksa dks 'kkfey djrs gq, 25 
okV~l,i xzqi ,oa bZ&esy ds ek/;e ls foeksfpr fd, x,A 

dsohds ifjlj esa Lopkfyr d`f”k ekSle LVs'ku dh LFkkiuk 
vkSj lapkyu djuk

—f"k foKku dæas ] dVd e as df̀”k&Lopkfyr eklS e LV's ku dh LFkkiuk 
vkjS  lpa kyu dk dke ijw k gvq k vkjS  10 vçyS  2021 l s eys  d s ek/;e l s
Lopkfyr eklS e LV's ku d s vkda Mk+  as dh fjd‚fMxZa  'k:q  gk s xbAZ  
df̀”k&Lopkfyr eklS e LV's ku e as 15 feuV d s vk/kkj ij] ?kVa  s d s vk/kkj 
ij ;k okLrfod le; vk/kkj ij e[q ; :i l s fofHkUu eklS e ekinMa k as
tlS  s o"kk]Z  rkieku] lkjS  fofdj.k] ok; q vknrzZ k] gok dh xfr vkjS  fn'kk d s
lkFk&lkFk feêh d s rkieku vkjS  feêh dh ueh ¼%½ vyx&vyx 
xgjkb Z ¼10] 30] 70 les h½ ij feêh d s ekinMa k as d s lkFk vkda Mk+  fjd‚M Z
dju s dh {kerk gAS  bu MVs kcls k as dk mi;kxs  Hkk—vuiq &vkb,Z eMh }kjk 
Qly eklS e lca /a k v/;;u d s lkFk&lkFk fofHkUu l[a ;kRed eklS e 
iow kuZ eq ku e‚My }kjk iow kuZ eq ku lVhdrk e as of̀) d s fy, fd;k tk 
ldrk gAS  bld s vykok feêh d s rkieku vkjS  ueh MVs k tlS  s feêh d s
ekinMa k as dk mi;kxs  dVd fty s d s fy, Øe'k% fofHkUu LFkkfud 
thvkb,Z l fo'y"s k.k fof/k;k as ¼vkbMZ hMCY; w @fØfxxa ½ }kjk b"Vre coq kb Z
vkjS  flpa kb Z çc/a ku d s fu/kkjZ .k d s fy, fd;k tkrk gAS  lHkh lpw ukvk as dk s
,d= djd s —f"k eklS e lykgdkj cyq fs Vu dk s fdlkuk as vkjS  vf/kdkfj;k as
d s chp çpyu d s fy, r;S kj fd;k tk jgk gAS

fdlkuksa] xzkeh.k ;qokvksa vkSj foLrkj dk;ZdrkZvksa ds fy, 
{kerk fuekZ.k dk;ZØe

—f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek

—f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us dsohds ifjlj] dksMjek esa ̂ ^e'k:e 
dh oSKkfud [ksrh] oSKkfud yk[k dh [ksrh] iks"kf.kd 
'kkdokfVdk dh vfHkdYiuk] fd'kksjkoLFkk ds fodkl ds fy, 
mPp iks"k.k;qDr vkgkj^^ ij fdlkuksa] xzkeh.k ;qokvksa vkSj foLrkj 
dk;ZdrkZvksa ds fy, vkB {kerk fuekZ.k çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dk 
vk;kstu 07&04&2021] 16&04&2021] 19&04&2021] ,oa 
09&06&2021 frfFk;ksa ij fd;k x;kA çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe esa dqy 

104 fdlkuksa vkSj efgyk fdlkuksa us Hkkx fy;kA M‚- pafpyk 
dqekjh] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼x`g foKku½ M‚- lq/kka'kq 'ks[kj] 
fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼i'kqfpfdRlk foKku½ us ikBîØe leUo;d 
ds :i esa ifjdYiuk fd;k] ikBîØe dh ;kstuk cukbZ vkSj 
lajf{kr lajpukvksa ds fofHkUu igyqvksa] ulZjh mxkus dh rduhd] 
lajf{kr okrkoj.k ds rgr [ksrh] lajf{kr [ksrh ds ykHk ij 
çf'k{k.k fn;kA bl vof/k ds nkSjku dsohds ds fo'ks"kKksa us e`nk 
foKku] i'kq foKku] x`g foKku vkSj —f"k ekSle foKku ij 
çfrHkkfx;ksa dks mUeq[k fd;kA çfrHkkfx;ksa dks dsohds Qly 
dSQsVsfj;k vkSj Mseks ;wfuV ds vanj çf'k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA 
M‚ Hkwisaæ] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼ckxokuh½] dk;ZØe lgk;d Jh 
:is'k jatu] Jh euh"k dqekj dk;ZØe lgk;d us lfØ; :i ls 
Hkkx fy;k vkSj dk;ZØe dk lQyrkiwoZd leUo; fd;kA

oSKkfud lykgdkj lfefr dh cSBd

jk"Vhª ; pkoy vulq /a kku lLa Fkku] dVd d s fun's kd] M‚- nhikda j ekbrZ h 
dh v/;{krk e as —f"k foKku dæas ] dkMs jek e as 30 vçyS  2021 dk s oKS kfud 
lykgdkj lfefr dh v‚uykbu cBS d vk;kfs tr dh xb Z vkjS  lnL;k as
,o a çfrfuf/k;k as u s Hkkx fy;kA M‚- pfa pyk deq kjh] iHz kkjh vf/kdkjh] —f"k 
foKku dæas ] dkMs jek d s Lokxr Hkk"k.k d s lkFk oKS kfud lykgdkj 
lfefr dh cBS d 'k:q  gbq AZ  cBS d e as —f"k foKku dæas  e as py jgh 
dk;dZ ykik as vkjS  2020&21 d s nkjS ku çxfr fjikVs  Z vkjS  —f"k foKku dæas ] 
dkMs jek dh o"k Z 2021&22 dh okf"kdZ  dk; Z ;kts uk dk voykds u çLrrq  
fd;k x;kA M‚ vta uh deq kj] fun's kd] Hkk—vuiq &vVkjh u s i'kfq pfdRlk 
foKku ij ub Z —f"k uokpkj ifj;kts uk vkjS  ik"s k.k m|ku ij 
,u,vkjvkb Z ifj;kts uk] vVkjh] iVuk dk s çLrrq  dju s dk l>q ko fn;kA 
M‚- l/q kk'a k q 'k[s kj] fo”k;oLr q fo'k”s kK] i'kfq pfdRlk foKku] —f"k foKku 
dæas ] dkMs jek /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA
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Agromet Advisory Services 

Twenty-six block level Agromet Advisory bulletins and 
three Special Agromet Advisory bulletins (before pre-
monsoon thunderstorm and lightning in April 2021 & 
during very severe cyclonic storm “Yaas” in May 2021) 
were issued by DAMU, KVK, Cuttack covering 231 
stakeholders and 1779 progressive farmers through 25 
WhatsApp groups and e-mail.

Installation and commissioning of AGRO-AWS 
(Automatic weather station) at KVK, Cuttack was 
completed and started recording of AWS data through 

thmail from 10  April 2021. The Agro-AWS have the 
capacity to record data in 15-minute basis, hourly basis 
or real time basis mainly for different weather 
parameters like rainfall, temperature, solar radiation, air 
humidity, wind speed and direction along with soil 
parameters like soil temperature and soil moisture (%) at 
different depth (10, 30, 70 cm). These databases may be 
used for crop weather relationship study by ICAR-IMD 
as well as enhancement of forecast accuracy by different 
NWP models. Also soil parameters like soil temperature 
and moisture data are used for determination for 
optimum sowing window and irrigation management 
by dif ferent  spat ia l  GIS analysis  methods 
(IDW/KRIGGING) for Cuttack district, respectively. By 
amalgamating all information, agromet advisory 
bulletins are being prepared for circulation among the 
farmers and officials. 

Installation and Commissioning of AWS 
at KVK Campus

Responsibility'. Thirty-seven participants attended the 
meeting. An online awareness quiz programme was also 
conducted among public for making them aware about 
the importance of Veterinary Profession through Google 
Forms where 254 persons across India participated.

KVK, Koderma organized eight capacity building 
training programme for Practicing farmers Rural youth 
and Extension Functionaries on “Scientific cultivation of 
mushroom, Scientific Lac cultivation, Lay out of 
Nutritional kitchen gardening, Development for high 
nutritional efficiency diet for adolescence at KVK 
campus, Koderma on 07-04-2021, 16-04-2021, 19-04-2021 
and 09-06-2021. Around 104 farmers and farmwomen 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Koderma

Capacity building programme for Practicing 
farmers, rural youth and extension functionaries

participated in the training programme. Dr. Chanchila 
Kumari, SMS (Home Science) Dr. Sudhanshu Shekhar 
SMS (Vet, Science) as course coordinator designed, the 
course plan and imparted training on different aspects of 
protected structures, nursery raising techniques, 
cultivation under protected environment, economics of 
protected cultivation. Experts from KVK had oriented 
participants on soil science, animal science, home 
science and agrometeorology during that period. The 
participants experienced hands on training inside KVK 
crop cafeteria and demo unit. Dr Bhoopendra, SMS 
(Horticulture), Programme Assistant Mr. Rupesh 
ranjan, Mr. Manish Kumar Programme Assistant 
actively participated and coordinated the programme 
successfully.

Glimpses of Training programme at KVK, Koderma

KVK, Koderma, was organised Scientific Advisory 
Committee Online meeting on 30 April 2021 under the 
Chairmanship of Dr. Dipankar Maiti, Director, National 
Rice Research Institute, Cuttack & members/ 
representatives attended. In the SAC Meeting the 
meeting commenced with the welcome address by Dr. 
Chanchila Kumari, OIC, KVK, Koderma presented an 
overview of ongoing activities of KVK and Progress 
report during 2020-21 and Annual Action Plan for the 
year 2021-22 of KVK Koderma. Dr Anjani Kumar, 
Director, ICAR-ATARI suggested to prepare new farm 
innovation project on veterinary science and NARI 
project on Nutritional garden, submitted to ATARI, 
Patna. Vote of thanks was proposed by Dr. Sudhanshu 
Shekhar, SMS, Vet.Science, KVK, Koderma.

Scientific Advisory Committee Meeting

fuHkku s ij çdk'k MkykA cBS d e as lraS hl çfrHkkfx;k as u s Hkkx fy;kA turk 
dk s xxw y Q‚e Z d s ek/;e l s i'k q fpfdRlk i's k s d s egRo d s ckj s e as
tkx:d dju s d s fy, ,d v‚uykbu tkx:drk ç'ukÙs kjh dk;ØZ e Hkh 
vk;kfs tr fd;k x;k ftle as ijw  s Hkkjr ls 254 O;fä;k as u s Hkkx fy;kA

d`f”k ekSle lykgdkj lsok,a

Mh,,e;w] —f"k foKku dsaæ] dVd }kjk NCchl iz[kaM Lrjh; d`f”k 
ekSle lykgdkjh cqysfVu vkSj rhu fo'ks"k d`f”k ekSle lykgdkjh 
cqysfVu ¼vçSy 2021 esa ekulwu iwoZ vka/kh vkSj fctyh fxjus ls igys 
vkSj ebZ 2021 esa cgqr xaHkhj pØokrh rwQku ̂ ^;l^^ ds nkSjku½ 231 
fgr/kkjdksa ,oa 1779 çxfr'khy fdlkuksa dks 'kkfey djrs gq, 25 
okV~l,i xzqi ,oa bZ&esy ds ek/;e ls foeksfpr fd, x,A 

dsohds ifjlj esa Lopkfyr d`f”k ekSle LVs'ku dh LFkkiuk 
vkSj lapkyu djuk

—f"k foKku dæas ] dVd e as df̀”k&Lopkfyr eklS e LV's ku dh LFkkiuk 
vkjS  lpa kyu dk dke ijw k gvq k vkjS  10 vçyS  2021 l s eys  d s ek/;e l s
Lopkfyr eklS e LV's ku d s vkda Mk+  as dh fjd‚fMxZa  'k:q  gk s xbAZ  
df̀”k&Lopkfyr eklS e LV's ku e as 15 feuV d s vk/kkj ij] ?kVa  s d s vk/kkj 
ij ;k okLrfod le; vk/kkj ij e[q ; :i l s fofHkUu eklS e ekinMa k as
tlS  s o"kk]Z  rkieku] lkjS  fofdj.k] ok; q vknrzZ k] gok dh xfr vkjS  fn'kk d s
lkFk&lkFk feêh d s rkieku vkjS  feêh dh ueh ¼%½ vyx&vyx 
xgjkb Z ¼10] 30] 70 les h½ ij feêh d s ekinMa k as d s lkFk vkda Mk+  fjd‚M Z
dju s dh {kerk gAS  bu MVs kcls k as dk mi;kxs  Hkk—vuiq &vkb,Z eMh }kjk 
Qly eklS e lca /a k v/;;u d s lkFk&lkFk fofHkUu l[a ;kRed eklS e 
iow kuZ eq ku e‚My }kjk iow kuZ eq ku lVhdrk e as of̀) d s fy, fd;k tk 
ldrk gAS  bld s vykok feêh d s rkieku vkjS  ueh MVs k tlS  s feêh d s
ekinMa k as dk mi;kxs  dVd fty s d s fy, Øe'k% fofHkUu LFkkfud 
thvkb,Z l fo'y"s k.k fof/k;k as ¼vkbMZ hMCY; w @fØfxxa ½ }kjk b"Vre coq kb Z
vkjS  flpa kb Z çc/a ku d s fu/kkjZ .k d s fy, fd;k tkrk gAS  lHkh lpw ukvk as dk s
,d= djd s —f"k eklS e lykgdkj cyq fs Vu dk s fdlkuk as vkjS  vf/kdkfj;k as
d s chp çpyu d s fy, r;S kj fd;k tk jgk gAS

fdlkuksa] xzkeh.k ;qokvksa vkSj foLrkj dk;ZdrkZvksa ds fy, 
{kerk fuekZ.k dk;ZØe

—f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek

—f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us dsohds ifjlj] dksMjek esa ̂ ^e'k:e 
dh oSKkfud [ksrh] oSKkfud yk[k dh [ksrh] iks"kf.kd 
'kkdokfVdk dh vfHkdYiuk] fd'kksjkoLFkk ds fodkl ds fy, 
mPp iks"k.k;qDr vkgkj^^ ij fdlkuksa] xzkeh.k ;qokvksa vkSj foLrkj 
dk;ZdrkZvksa ds fy, vkB {kerk fuekZ.k çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe dk 
vk;kstu 07&04&2021] 16&04&2021] 19&04&2021] ,oa 
09&06&2021 frfFk;ksa ij fd;k x;kA çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe esa dqy 

104 fdlkuksa vkSj efgyk fdlkuksa us Hkkx fy;kA M‚- pafpyk 
dqekjh] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼x`g foKku½ M‚- lq/kka'kq 'ks[kj] 
fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼i'kqfpfdRlk foKku½ us ikBîØe leUo;d 
ds :i esa ifjdYiuk fd;k] ikBîØe dh ;kstuk cukbZ vkSj 
lajf{kr lajpukvksa ds fofHkUu igyqvksa] ulZjh mxkus dh rduhd] 
lajf{kr okrkoj.k ds rgr [ksrh] lajf{kr [ksrh ds ykHk ij 
çf'k{k.k fn;kA bl vof/k ds nkSjku dsohds ds fo'ks"kKksa us e`nk 
foKku] i'kq foKku] x`g foKku vkSj —f"k ekSle foKku ij 
çfrHkkfx;ksa dks mUeq[k fd;kA çfrHkkfx;ksa dks dsohds Qly 
dSQsVsfj;k vkSj Mseks ;wfuV ds vanj çf'k{k.k iznku fd;k x;kA 
M‚ Hkwisaæ] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼ckxokuh½] dk;ZØe lgk;d Jh 
:is'k jatu] Jh euh"k dqekj dk;ZØe lgk;d us lfØ; :i ls 
Hkkx fy;k vkSj dk;ZØe dk lQyrkiwoZd leUo; fd;kA

oSKkfud lykgdkj lfefr dh cSBd

jk"Vhª ; pkoy vulq /a kku lLa Fkku] dVd d s fun's kd] M‚- nhikda j ekbrZ h 
dh v/;{krk e as —f"k foKku dæas ] dkMs jek e as 30 vçyS  2021 dk s oKS kfud 
lykgdkj lfefr dh v‚uykbu cBS d vk;kfs tr dh xb Z vkjS  lnL;k as
,o a çfrfuf/k;k as u s Hkkx fy;kA M‚- pfa pyk deq kjh] iHz kkjh vf/kdkjh] —f"k 
foKku dæas ] dkMs jek d s Lokxr Hkk"k.k d s lkFk oKS kfud lykgdkj 
lfefr dh cBS d 'k:q  gbq AZ  cBS d e as —f"k foKku dæas  e as py jgh 
dk;dZ ykik as vkjS  2020&21 d s nkjS ku çxfr fjikVs  Z vkjS  —f"k foKku dæas ] 
dkMs jek dh o"k Z 2021&22 dh okf"kdZ  dk; Z ;kts uk dk voykds u çLrrq  
fd;k x;kA M‚ vta uh deq kj] fun's kd] Hkk—vuiq &vVkjh u s i'kfq pfdRlk 
foKku ij ub Z —f"k uokpkj ifj;kts uk vkjS  ik"s k.k m|ku ij 
,u,vkjvkb Z ifj;kts uk] vVkjh] iVuk dk s çLrrq  dju s dk l>q ko fn;kA 
M‚- l/q kk'a k q 'k[s kj] fo”k;oLr q fo'k”s kK] i'kfq pfdRlk foKku] —f"k foKku 
dæas ] dkMs jek /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA
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International Honey Day 

KVK, Koderma celebrated webinar International Honey 
Day on 20 May 2021 on the theme “Honey day” to create 
awareness on sustainable use of Honey about 85 
farmers, farmwomen and rural youth of Koderma 
district. Dr. Chanchila Kumari, OIC, KVK and chairman 
of the programme asked the participants to the 
cultivation of honey and their production. Lectures on 
'Importance of honey in our life style and Benefits use 
and properties' were delivered by Dr. Bhoopendra Singh 
SMS (Horticulture) and Dr. S Shekhar, SMS (Animal 
Science), respectively. Mr. Rupesh Ranjan welcomed the 
participants and successfully coordinated the 
programme.

International Milk Day

KVK, Koderma celebrated International Milk day on 01 
June 2021 by webinar on the theme “International Milk 
Day” to create awareness on sustainable use of Milk and 
scientific cow farming about 78 farmers, farmwomen 
and student of Koderma district participated in the 
programme. Dr. SM Prasad, Principal Scientist 
CRURRS, Hazaribagh and I/c, KVK, Koderma chaired 
the programme. Dr Chanchila Kumari, OIC, KVK, 
Koderma organised the programme. Lectures on 'What 
are the function of Milk in our body and Value addition 
of Milk' were delivered by Dr. S Shekhar, SMS (Animal 
Science), and Dr. Bhoopendra Singh SMS (Horticulture), 
respectively. Mr. Rupesh Ranjan welcomed the 
participants and successfully coordinated the 
programme.

Glimpses of International Milk Day Celebration

Demonstration:

Technology option-2: Preparation of Papad (Bar) from 
ripe jack fruit blended with Mango. Formulation - 
Ingredients Jack fruit Pulp-500g, Mango Pulp-500g, 
Sugar-100g, Citric acid-5.0g, Sodium Benzoate-1.0 g.

Farmer's practice:  Local people consume ripe jack fruit 
as such as ripe.

Technology option-1: Preparation of Papad (Bar) from 
ripe jack fruit.

· KVK, Koderma conducted Rice Demonstration 10 ha 
in KVK, Koderma adopted village (Sath, 
Bandarchowkwa, Dandadih, Sardarodih) total no of 
beneficiary were 18.

OFTs on farmer's field under the topic Assessment of 
preparation methods of ripe jack fruit Papad (Bar). Total 
replication was:

On Farm Trail (OFTs) 

· Demonstrations: under Cluster Front Line 
Demonstration (CFLDs) - Field and farmers selection 
in 10 ha. Arahar demonstration under CFLD was 
conducted at 30 farmer's field.

Formulation - Ingredients Jack fruit Pulp - 1.0 kg, Sugar – 
100g, Citric acid -5.0g, Sodium Benzoate- 1.0 g.

Farmer's awareness Campaign on 
Balance Use of Fertilizer

KVK, Koderma organized webcasting of Farmer's 
awareness Campaign on Balance Use of Fertilizer at 
KVK, Koderma on 18 June 2021. The aim and objective of 
this training programme was to showcase the new 
technology and use of fertilizer at farmer's field. On this, 
occasion 38 participants including farmers, official staff 
and invited guests witnessed the programme. In this 
programme Dr. AK Nayak, Head, Crop Production, 
NRRI, Cuttack was the Chief guest. He delivered the 
lecture about the Use of fertilizer and its side effect in the 
farmers field. Dr. Chanchila Kumari, OIC, KVK 
welcome the participants. Dr. SM Prasad Principal 
Scientist and IC, KVK, Koderma briefed about the 
programme. Dr. Bhoopendra Singh, SMS (Horticulture) 
and Mr. Manish Kumar described about different agri 
enterprises for rural youth and proposed vote of thanks. 
Sri Rupesh Ranjan, Technical Assistant as moderator 
coordinated the event successfully.

· KVK, Koderma conducted Rice Demonstration 
under Schedules Caste Sub-Plan (SCSP) 10 ha in 
adopted village of Koderma district (village name: 
Bandarchockwa, Sirmar Kundi, Katio) total no of 
beneficiary were 18.

d`f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us 1 twu 2021 dks ^^varjkZ"Vªh; nqX/k 
fnol^^ fo"k; ij osfcukj }kjk varjkZ"Vªh; nqX/k fnol euk;k ftlesa 
nw/k vkSj oSKkfud xk; ikyu ds ckjs esa tkx:drk iSnk djus ds fy, 
dksMjek ftys ds yxHkx 78 fdlkuksa] efgyk fdlkuksa vkSj Nk=ksa us 
Hkkx fy;kA M‚- ,l-,e- çlkn] ç/kku oSKkfud lhvkj;wvkjvkj,l] 
gtkjhckx vkSj izHkkjh vf/kdkjh rFkk dk;ZØe ds v/;{k] M‚ pafpyk 
dqekjh] izHkkjh vf/kdkjh]  d`f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us dk;ZØe dk 
vk;kstu fd;kA M‚- ,l 'ks[kj] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼i'kq foKku½ vkSj 
M‚- Hkwisaæ flag] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼ckxokuh½ }kjk Øe'k% ̂gekjs 'kjhj 
esa nw/k ds dk;Z vkSj nw/k ds ewY; lao/kZu^ ij O;k[;ku fn, x,A Jh 
:is'k jatu us çfrHkkfx;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj dk;ZØe dk 
lQyrkiwoZd leUo;u fd;kA

d`f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us dksMjek ftys ds 85 fdlkuksa] efgyk 
fdlkuksa vkSj xzkeh.k ;qokvksa dks 'kkfey djds 'kgn ds lrr mi;ksx 
ij tkx:drk iSnk djus ds fy, 20 ebZ 2021 dks ^^'kgn fnol^^ 
fo"k; ij osfcukj }kjk varjkZ"Vªh; 'kgn fnol euk;kA M‚- pafpyk 
dqekjh] izHkkjh vf/kdkjh] —f"k foKku dsaæ vkSj dk;ZØe ds v/;{k us 
çfrHkkfx;ksa ls 'kgn dh [ksrh vkSj muds mRiknu ds ckjs esa izksRlkfgr 
fd;kA M‚- Hkwisaæ flag fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼ckxokuh½ vkSj M‚- ,l 
'ks[kj] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼i'kq foKku½ }kjk Øe'k% ^gekjh thou 
'kSyh esa 'kgn dk egRo vkSj ykHk mi;ksx vkSj xq.k^ ij O;k[;ku fn, 
x,A Jh :is'k jatu us çfrHkkfx;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj dk;ZØe 
dk lQyrkiwoZd leUo;u fd;kA 

varjkZ"Vªh; nqX/k fnol

varjkZ"Vªh; 'kgn fnol

izkS|ksfxdh fodYi&1% ids dVgy ls ikiM+ ¼ckj½ cukukA

izkS|ksfxdh fodYi&2% vke ds lkFk fefJr ids dVgy ls ikiM+ 
¼ckj½ rS;kj djukA rS;kjh&tSd ÝwV iYi&500 xzke] vke iYi&500 
xzke] phuh&100 xzke] lkbfVªd ,flM&5-0 xzke] lksfM;e 
csatks,V&1-0 xzkeA 

rS;kjh& dVgy dk iYi&1-0 fdxzk] phuh&100 xzke] lkbfVªd 
,flM&5-0 xzke] lksfM;e csatks,V&1-0 xzkeA   

fdlkuksa ds [ksrksa esa ijh{k.k

ids dVgy ikiM+ ¼ckj½ dh rS;kjh ds rjhdksa dk vkdyu fo"k; ds 
rgr fdlku ds [ksr esa ijh{k.kA dqy çfr—fr gS%

moZjdksa ds larqfyr mi;ksx ij 
fdlku tkx:drk vfHk;ku

fdlkuksa dh izFkk% LFkkuh; yksx ids dVgy dk lsou idk oSls gh 
djrs gSaA

· df̀"k foKku dæas ] dkMs jek u s dkMs jek fty s d s nÙkd xkoa  ¼lFk] 
cna jpkdS ok] nMkMa hg] ljnkjkMs hg½ d s rgr 10 gDs V;s j Hkfw e e as pkoy 
çn'kuZ  vk;kfs tr fd;k ftle as dyq  ykHkkfFk;Z k as dh l[a ;k 18 FkhA 

df̀"k foKku dæas ] dkMs jek u s 18 tuw  2021 dk s df̀"k foKku dæas ] dkMs jek 
e as mojZ d d s lra yq u mi;kxs  ij fdlku tkx:drk vfHk;ku dh 
ocs dkfLVxa  dk vk;kts u fd;kA bl çf'k{k.k dk;ØZ e dk mí's ; vkjS  
y{; fdlku d s [krs  e as ub Z rduhd vkjS  mojZ d d s mi;kxs  dk çn'kuZ  
djuk FkkA bl volj ij fdlkuk]as  ljdkjh depZ kfj;k as vkjS  vkefa =r 
vfrfFk;k as lfgr 38 çfrHkkfx;k as u s dk;ØZ e dk s n[s kkA bl dk;ØZ e e as ] 
,uvkjvkjvkb]Z  dVd d s Qly mRiknu iHz kkx d s v/;{k M‚- , d s
uk;d e[q ; vfrfFk FkAs  mUgkuas  s fdlkuk as d s [krs  e as mojZ d d s mi;kxs  vkjS  
bld s n"q çHkko d s ckj s e as O;k[;ku fn;kA M‚- pfa pyk deq kjh] iHz kkjh 
vf/kdkjh] df̀"k foKku dæas  u s çfrHkkfx;k as dk Lokxr fd;kA M‚- ,l-,e- 
çlkn] ç/kku oKS kfud vkjS  iHz kkjh vf/kdkjh u s dk;ØZ e d s ckj s e as
tkudkjh nhA M‚- Hkiw æas  flga ] fo”k;oLr q fo'k”s kK ¼ckxokuh½ vkjS  Jh euh"k 
deq kj u s xkz eh.k ;oq kvk as d s fy, fofHkUu —f"k m|ek as d s ckj s e as crk;k vkjS  
/kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA Jh :i's k jta u] rduhdh lgk;d u s
lQyrkiow dZ  dk;ØZ e dk lpa kyu fd;kA

izn'kZu%

· d`f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us vuqlwfpr tutkfr mi;kstuk ds 
rgr dksMjek ftys ds nÙkd xkao ¼canjpkSdok] fljekjdqaMh] 
dfV;ks½ ds rgr 10 gsDVs;j Hkwfe esa pkoy çn'kZu vk;ksftr 
fd;k ftlesa dqy ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dh la[;k 18 FkhA

· nl gsDVs;j ds fdlkuksa dh Hkwfe esa DyLVj vfxze iafDr izn'kZu 
fd;k x;kA rhl fdlkuksa ds [ksrksa esa DyLVj vfxze iafDr izn'kZu 
vjgj izn'kZu fd;k x;kA  
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International Honey Day 

KVK, Koderma celebrated webinar International Honey 
Day on 20 May 2021 on the theme “Honey day” to create 
awareness on sustainable use of Honey about 85 
farmers, farmwomen and rural youth of Koderma 
district. Dr. Chanchila Kumari, OIC, KVK and chairman 
of the programme asked the participants to the 
cultivation of honey and their production. Lectures on 
'Importance of honey in our life style and Benefits use 
and properties' were delivered by Dr. Bhoopendra Singh 
SMS (Horticulture) and Dr. S Shekhar, SMS (Animal 
Science), respectively. Mr. Rupesh Ranjan welcomed the 
participants and successfully coordinated the 
programme.

International Milk Day

KVK, Koderma celebrated International Milk day on 01 
June 2021 by webinar on the theme “International Milk 
Day” to create awareness on sustainable use of Milk and 
scientific cow farming about 78 farmers, farmwomen 
and student of Koderma district participated in the 
programme. Dr. SM Prasad, Principal Scientist 
CRURRS, Hazaribagh and I/c, KVK, Koderma chaired 
the programme. Dr Chanchila Kumari, OIC, KVK, 
Koderma organised the programme. Lectures on 'What 
are the function of Milk in our body and Value addition 
of Milk' were delivered by Dr. S Shekhar, SMS (Animal 
Science), and Dr. Bhoopendra Singh SMS (Horticulture), 
respectively. Mr. Rupesh Ranjan welcomed the 
participants and successfully coordinated the 
programme.

Glimpses of International Milk Day Celebration

Demonstration:

Technology option-2: Preparation of Papad (Bar) from 
ripe jack fruit blended with Mango. Formulation - 
Ingredients Jack fruit Pulp-500g, Mango Pulp-500g, 
Sugar-100g, Citric acid-5.0g, Sodium Benzoate-1.0 g.

Farmer's practice:  Local people consume ripe jack fruit 
as such as ripe.

Technology option-1: Preparation of Papad (Bar) from 
ripe jack fruit.

· KVK, Koderma conducted Rice Demonstration 10 ha 
in KVK, Koderma adopted village (Sath, 
Bandarchowkwa, Dandadih, Sardarodih) total no of 
beneficiary were 18.

OFTs on farmer's field under the topic Assessment of 
preparation methods of ripe jack fruit Papad (Bar). Total 
replication was:

On Farm Trail (OFTs) 

· Demonstrations: under Cluster Front Line 
Demonstration (CFLDs) - Field and farmers selection 
in 10 ha. Arahar demonstration under CFLD was 
conducted at 30 farmer's field.

Formulation - Ingredients Jack fruit Pulp - 1.0 kg, Sugar – 
100g, Citric acid -5.0g, Sodium Benzoate- 1.0 g.

Farmer's awareness Campaign on 
Balance Use of Fertilizer

KVK, Koderma organized webcasting of Farmer's 
awareness Campaign on Balance Use of Fertilizer at 
KVK, Koderma on 18 June 2021. The aim and objective of 
this training programme was to showcase the new 
technology and use of fertilizer at farmer's field. On this, 
occasion 38 participants including farmers, official staff 
and invited guests witnessed the programme. In this 
programme Dr. AK Nayak, Head, Crop Production, 
NRRI, Cuttack was the Chief guest. He delivered the 
lecture about the Use of fertilizer and its side effect in the 
farmers field. Dr. Chanchila Kumari, OIC, KVK 
welcome the participants. Dr. SM Prasad Principal 
Scientist and IC, KVK, Koderma briefed about the 
programme. Dr. Bhoopendra Singh, SMS (Horticulture) 
and Mr. Manish Kumar described about different agri 
enterprises for rural youth and proposed vote of thanks. 
Sri Rupesh Ranjan, Technical Assistant as moderator 
coordinated the event successfully.

· KVK, Koderma conducted Rice Demonstration 
under Schedules Caste Sub-Plan (SCSP) 10 ha in 
adopted village of Koderma district (village name: 
Bandarchockwa, Sirmar Kundi, Katio) total no of 
beneficiary were 18.

d`f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us 1 twu 2021 dks ^^varjkZ"Vªh; nqX/k 
fnol^^ fo"k; ij osfcukj }kjk varjkZ"Vªh; nqX/k fnol euk;k ftlesa 
nw/k vkSj oSKkfud xk; ikyu ds ckjs esa tkx:drk iSnk djus ds fy, 
dksMjek ftys ds yxHkx 78 fdlkuksa] efgyk fdlkuksa vkSj Nk=ksa us 
Hkkx fy;kA M‚- ,l-,e- çlkn] ç/kku oSKkfud lhvkj;wvkjvkj,l] 
gtkjhckx vkSj izHkkjh vf/kdkjh rFkk dk;ZØe ds v/;{k] M‚ pafpyk 
dqekjh] izHkkjh vf/kdkjh]  d`f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us dk;ZØe dk 
vk;kstu fd;kA M‚- ,l 'ks[kj] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼i'kq foKku½ vkSj 
M‚- Hkwisaæ flag] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼ckxokuh½ }kjk Øe'k% ̂gekjs 'kjhj 
esa nw/k ds dk;Z vkSj nw/k ds ewY; lao/kZu^ ij O;k[;ku fn, x,A Jh 
:is'k jatu us çfrHkkfx;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj dk;ZØe dk 
lQyrkiwoZd leUo;u fd;kA

d`f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us dksMjek ftys ds 85 fdlkuksa] efgyk 
fdlkuksa vkSj xzkeh.k ;qokvksa dks 'kkfey djds 'kgn ds lrr mi;ksx 
ij tkx:drk iSnk djus ds fy, 20 ebZ 2021 dks ^^'kgn fnol^^ 
fo"k; ij osfcukj }kjk varjkZ"Vªh; 'kgn fnol euk;kA M‚- pafpyk 
dqekjh] izHkkjh vf/kdkjh] —f"k foKku dsaæ vkSj dk;ZØe ds v/;{k us 
çfrHkkfx;ksa ls 'kgn dh [ksrh vkSj muds mRiknu ds ckjs esa izksRlkfgr 
fd;kA M‚- Hkwisaæ flag fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼ckxokuh½ vkSj M‚- ,l 
'ks[kj] fo”k;oLrq fo'ks”kK ¼i'kq foKku½ }kjk Øe'k% ^gekjh thou 
'kSyh esa 'kgn dk egRo vkSj ykHk mi;ksx vkSj xq.k^ ij O;k[;ku fn, 
x,A Jh :is'k jatu us çfrHkkfx;ksa dk Lokxr fd;k vkSj dk;ZØe 
dk lQyrkiwoZd leUo;u fd;kA 

varjkZ"Vªh; nqX/k fnol

varjkZ"Vªh; 'kgn fnol

izkS|ksfxdh fodYi&1% ids dVgy ls ikiM+ ¼ckj½ cukukA

izkS|ksfxdh fodYi&2% vke ds lkFk fefJr ids dVgy ls ikiM+ 
¼ckj½ rS;kj djukA rS;kjh&tSd ÝwV iYi&500 xzke] vke iYi&500 
xzke] phuh&100 xzke] lkbfVªd ,flM&5-0 xzke] lksfM;e 
csatks,V&1-0 xzkeA 

rS;kjh& dVgy dk iYi&1-0 fdxzk] phuh&100 xzke] lkbfVªd 
,flM&5-0 xzke] lksfM;e csatks,V&1-0 xzkeA   

fdlkuksa ds [ksrksa esa ijh{k.k

ids dVgy ikiM+ ¼ckj½ dh rS;kjh ds rjhdksa dk vkdyu fo"k; ds 
rgr fdlku ds [ksr esa ijh{k.kA dqy çfr—fr gS%

moZjdksa ds larqfyr mi;ksx ij 
fdlku tkx:drk vfHk;ku

fdlkuksa dh izFkk% LFkkuh; yksx ids dVgy dk lsou idk oSls gh 
djrs gSaA

· df̀"k foKku dæas ] dkMs jek u s dkMs jek fty s d s nÙkd xkoa  ¼lFk] 
cna jpkdS ok] nMkMa hg] ljnkjkMs hg½ d s rgr 10 gDs V;s j Hkfw e e as pkoy 
çn'kuZ  vk;kfs tr fd;k ftle as dyq  ykHkkfFk;Z k as dh l[a ;k 18 FkhA 

df̀"k foKku dæas ] dkMs jek u s 18 tuw  2021 dk s df̀"k foKku dæas ] dkMs jek 
e as mojZ d d s lra yq u mi;kxs  ij fdlku tkx:drk vfHk;ku dh 
ocs dkfLVxa  dk vk;kts u fd;kA bl çf'k{k.k dk;ØZ e dk mí's ; vkjS  
y{; fdlku d s [krs  e as ub Z rduhd vkjS  mojZ d d s mi;kxs  dk çn'kuZ  
djuk FkkA bl volj ij fdlkuk]as  ljdkjh depZ kfj;k as vkjS  vkefa =r 
vfrfFk;k as lfgr 38 çfrHkkfx;k as u s dk;ØZ e dk s n[s kkA bl dk;ØZ e e as ] 
,uvkjvkjvkb]Z  dVd d s Qly mRiknu iHz kkx d s v/;{k M‚- , d s
uk;d e[q ; vfrfFk FkAs  mUgkuas  s fdlkuk as d s [krs  e as mojZ d d s mi;kxs  vkjS  
bld s n"q çHkko d s ckj s e as O;k[;ku fn;kA M‚- pfa pyk deq kjh] iHz kkjh 
vf/kdkjh] df̀"k foKku dæas  u s çfrHkkfx;k as dk Lokxr fd;kA M‚- ,l-,e- 
çlkn] ç/kku oKS kfud vkjS  iHz kkjh vf/kdkjh u s dk;ØZ e d s ckj s e as
tkudkjh nhA M‚- Hkiw æas  flga ] fo”k;oLr q fo'k”s kK ¼ckxokuh½ vkjS  Jh euh"k 
deq kj u s xkz eh.k ;oq kvk as d s fy, fofHkUu —f"k m|ek as d s ckj s e as crk;k vkjS  
/kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA Jh :i's k jta u] rduhdh lgk;d u s
lQyrkiow dZ  dk;ØZ e dk lpa kyu fd;kA

izn'kZu%

· d`f"k foKku dsaæ] dksMjek us vuqlwfpr tutkfr mi;kstuk ds 
rgr dksMjek ftys ds nÙkd xkao ¼canjpkSdok] fljekjdqaMh] 
dfV;ks½ ds rgr 10 gsDVs;j Hkwfe esa pkoy çn'kZu vk;ksftr 
fd;k ftlesa dqy ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dh la[;k 18 FkhA

· nl gsDVs;j ds fdlkuksa dh Hkwfe esa DyLVj vfxze iafDr izn'kZu 
fd;k x;kA rhl fdlkuksa ds [ksrksa esa DyLVj vfxze iafDr izn'kZu 
vjgj izn'kZu fd;k x;kA  
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Trends of weather indices such as extreme daily 

temperature and precipitation over coastal Odisha 

(India) and their relation to rice production have been 

investigated in this study. A total of eight temperature 

indicators like T  mean, T  mean, TN90p (warm max min

nights), TX90p (warm days), diurnal temperature range 

(DTR), warm spell duration indicator (WSDI) and 

consecutive dry days (CDD) and ten precipitation 

indicators like maximum 1-day precipitation (RX1), 

highest maximum 2 consecutive day precipitation (RX2), 

highest maximum 3 consecutive day precipitation (RX3), 

highest maximum 5 consecutive day precipitation 

(RX5), number of heavy precipitation days (≥ 64.5mm), 

number of very heavy precipitation days (≥124.5mm), 

number of rainy days (R2.5mm), consecutive wet days 

(CWD), simple daily intensity index (SDII), annual total 

wet-day precipitation (PRCPTOT)] were calculated by 

using RClimDex software for the period 1980–2010. 

Linear regression and non-parametric Mann-Kendall 

test were used to assess the significance of various 

indices. The results indicated a strong and significant 

trend in temperature indices, while the weak and non-

RESEARCH NOTE

Extreme temperature and precipitation trends over Odisha coastal plains 
and its impact on rice production

significant trend in precipitation indices was observed. 

The positive trend in T  mean, T  mean, warm nights, max min

warm days, DTR, WSD, CDD indicates increasing the 

frequency of warming events in coastal Odisha. 

Similarly, positive trend in highest maximum 1-day 

precipitation (RX1), highest maximum 2-consecutive 

day precipitation (RX2), highest maximum 3-

consecutive day precipitation (RX3), highest maximum 

5-consecutive day precipitation (RX5), number of heavy 

precipitation days (≥64.5mm), number of very heavy 

precipitation days (≥124.5mm) and negative trend in the 

number of rainy days (R2.5mm) and consecutive wet 

days (CWD) indicate changes toward the more intense 

and poor distribution of precipitation in coastal Odisha. 

The combined effect of precipitation and temperature 

extreme events showed negative effects on rice grain 

yield. With the increasing number of extreme events, 

there was sharp decline in rice grain yield in the same 

year in all the coastal districts. Overall, this study 

emphasizes the need for new technology/management 

practice to minimize the impact of extreme weather 

events on rice yield.

Vijayakumar S, AK Nayak, N Manikandan, S Pattanaik and R Tripathi

ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Varieties harbouring higher nitrifier population in rhizosphere reduces N O emission 2

under anticipated CO  condition2

An experiment conducted under ambient and elevated 

(500 ppm) CO  condition with varying N level, which 2

showed that elevated CO enhances N O loss by 2 2

stimulating denitrifier population. In rhizospheric soil, 

there was a significant increase in the population of 

denitrifiers under elevated CO  as compared to ambient 2

CO , conversely the abundance of nitrifiers decreased 2

significantly. The presence of higher soil organic carbon 

and root exudates under elevated CO  acts as main 2

energy source for the soil microbial population. Higher 
+root exudates increase NH -N availability which 4

favours nitrifier as well as heterotrophic denitrifier 

populations. Apart from availability of soil organic 

carbon and root exudates; N-mineralization, microbial 

N immobilization, and plant uptake of N are the major 

+factors governing the NH -N availability for soil 4
+nitrifier population. Since NH -N is preferred by 4

plants and heterotrophic microbes, it is not easily 

available for the nitrifying bacteria. Moreover, the 

autotrophic nitrifying microbes are poor competitor as 

compared to heterotrophic microbes for shared 

resources. The inability of nitrifiers to effectively 

compete for a common resource explains the 

significant decrease in nitrifier population and 

increase in the denitrifier population under elevated 

CO . Increased rhizo deposition and C-substrate 2

availability in the rice rhizosphere increases 

denitrification-derived N O emission from soil, which 2

explains the higher emission of N O under elevated 2

CO .Through path modelling (PLS-PM) approach, a 2

direct effect of nitrifiers and denitrifiers population on 

N O emission was observed and the effect was more 2

pronounced under elevated CO  as compared to 2

ambient CO level. Rice variety that promotes nitrifier 2 

population in the rhizosphere could reduce N O 2

emission under elevated CO  condition.2

A Kumar, SR Padhy, RR Das, M Shahid, PK Dash, A Senapati, P Panneerselvam, 

U Kumar, D Chatterjee, T Adak, R Tripathi, PK Nayak and AK Nayak

ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

More the seedling age, better is the chance to escape submergence stress

Occasional flooding has been an important problem for rice 

growers around the world. Apart from adoption of varieties of 

stress-tolerance traits, some agronomic management is also 

advised to escape the stress or to lessen the severity of stress. 

Delayed transplanting is also suggested as one of the feasible 

way out that famers can practice. In this regard, submergence 

tolerance was tested at three different transplanting dates: 21, 

40 and 55 days for three different varieties (Sabita, Swarna and 

IR64-Sub1) under flash flooding condition. The particular 

treatment was imposed for 12 days under cemented tank by 

maintaining the similar height of water. Better tolerance in 

terms of survival (%) across the three phases of transplanting as 

observed in: IR64-Sub1> Swarna> Sabita (Fig. 1A). Better 

submergence tolerance was observed at late transplanting 

dates (40 d, 55 d) as compared to normal date of transplanting 

(21 d) practiced (Fig. 2). This finding was further supported by 

growth parameters (elongation ability, leaf regeneration, 

tillering ability), underwater radiation, chlorophyll 

fluorescence (F , Fv/Fm), antioxidant enzymes (superoxide 0

dismutase, catalase, peroxidase), malondialdehyde and non-

structural carbohydrates (Fig. 1B). The yield and yield 

attributing characters (number and length of panicle, grains per 

panicle) were not significantly affected due to delayed 

transplanting.

D Bhaduri, M Shahid, K Chakraborty and AK Nayak
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Fig. 1. Stress recovery parameters A. survival rate (%) 
and B. plant elongation ability (%) after submergence 
treatment imposed of three different seedling age (21-
DAT, 40-DAT, 55-DAT) 

A

B

Fig. 2. Rice plants a. before the treatment, b. during submergence, and c. after recovery

Rice plants before, during submergence 
and after recovery

21-DAT 40-DAT 55-DAT
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Trends of weather indices such as extreme daily 

temperature and precipitation over coastal Odisha 

(India) and their relation to rice production have been 

investigated in this study. A total of eight temperature 

indicators like T  mean, T  mean, TN90p (warm max min

nights), TX90p (warm days), diurnal temperature range 

(DTR), warm spell duration indicator (WSDI) and 

consecutive dry days (CDD) and ten precipitation 

indicators like maximum 1-day precipitation (RX1), 

highest maximum 2 consecutive day precipitation (RX2), 

highest maximum 3 consecutive day precipitation (RX3), 

highest maximum 5 consecutive day precipitation 

(RX5), number of heavy precipitation days (≥ 64.5mm), 

number of very heavy precipitation days (≥124.5mm), 

number of rainy days (R2.5mm), consecutive wet days 

(CWD), simple daily intensity index (SDII), annual total 

wet-day precipitation (PRCPTOT)] were calculated by 

using RClimDex software for the period 1980–2010. 

Linear regression and non-parametric Mann-Kendall 

test were used to assess the significance of various 

indices. The results indicated a strong and significant 

trend in temperature indices, while the weak and non-

RESEARCH NOTE

Extreme temperature and precipitation trends over Odisha coastal plains 
and its impact on rice production

significant trend in precipitation indices was observed. 

The positive trend in T  mean, T  mean, warm nights, max min

warm days, DTR, WSD, CDD indicates increasing the 

frequency of warming events in coastal Odisha. 

Similarly, positive trend in highest maximum 1-day 

precipitation (RX1), highest maximum 2-consecutive 

day precipitation (RX2), highest maximum 3-

consecutive day precipitation (RX3), highest maximum 

5-consecutive day precipitation (RX5), number of heavy 

precipitation days (≥64.5mm), number of very heavy 

precipitation days (≥124.5mm) and negative trend in the 

number of rainy days (R2.5mm) and consecutive wet 

days (CWD) indicate changes toward the more intense 

and poor distribution of precipitation in coastal Odisha. 

The combined effect of precipitation and temperature 

extreme events showed negative effects on rice grain 

yield. With the increasing number of extreme events, 

there was sharp decline in rice grain yield in the same 

year in all the coastal districts. Overall, this study 

emphasizes the need for new technology/management 

practice to minimize the impact of extreme weather 

events on rice yield.

Vijayakumar S, AK Nayak, N Manikandan, S Pattanaik and R Tripathi

ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Varieties harbouring higher nitrifier population in rhizosphere reduces N O emission 2

under anticipated CO  condition2

An experiment conducted under ambient and elevated 

(500 ppm) CO  condition with varying N level, which 2

showed that elevated CO enhances N O loss by 2 2

stimulating denitrifier population. In rhizospheric soil, 

there was a significant increase in the population of 

denitrifiers under elevated CO  as compared to ambient 2

CO , conversely the abundance of nitrifiers decreased 2

significantly. The presence of higher soil organic carbon 

and root exudates under elevated CO  acts as main 2

energy source for the soil microbial population. Higher 
+root exudates increase NH -N availability which 4

favours nitrifier as well as heterotrophic denitrifier 

populations. Apart from availability of soil organic 

carbon and root exudates; N-mineralization, microbial 

N immobilization, and plant uptake of N are the major 

+factors governing the NH -N availability for soil 4
+nitrifier population. Since NH -N is preferred by 4
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emission under elevated CO  condition.2

A Kumar, SR Padhy, RR Das, M Shahid, PK Dash, A Senapati, P Panneerselvam, 

U Kumar, D Chatterjee, T Adak, R Tripathi, PK Nayak and AK Nayak

ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

More the seedling age, better is the chance to escape submergence stress

Occasional flooding has been an important problem for rice 

growers around the world. Apart from adoption of varieties of 

stress-tolerance traits, some agronomic management is also 

advised to escape the stress or to lessen the severity of stress. 

Delayed transplanting is also suggested as one of the feasible 

way out that famers can practice. In this regard, submergence 

tolerance was tested at three different transplanting dates: 21, 
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IR64-Sub1) under flash flooding condition. The particular 

treatment was imposed for 12 days under cemented tank by 

maintaining the similar height of water. Better tolerance in 

terms of survival (%) across the three phases of transplanting as 

observed in: IR64-Sub1> Swarna> Sabita (Fig. 1A). Better 

submergence tolerance was observed at late transplanting 

dates (40 d, 55 d) as compared to normal date of transplanting 

(21 d) practiced (Fig. 2). This finding was further supported by 

growth parameters (elongation ability, leaf regeneration, 

tillering ability), underwater radiation, chlorophyll 

fluorescence (F , Fv/Fm), antioxidant enzymes (superoxide 0

dismutase, catalase, peroxidase), malondialdehyde and non-

structural carbohydrates (Fig. 1B). The yield and yield 

attributing characters (number and length of panicle, grains per 

panicle) were not significantly affected due to delayed 

transplanting.
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Fig. 1. Stress recovery parameters A. survival rate (%) 
and B. plant elongation ability (%) after submergence 
treatment imposed of three different seedling age (21-
DAT, 40-DAT, 55-DAT) 
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Fig. 2. Rice plants a. before the treatment, b. during submergence, and c. after recovery

Rice plants before, during submergence 
and after recovery

21-DAT 40-DAT 55-DAT
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sp. by adjusting the length of bamboo stick. The 

polythene bag was fixed in the bottom of the trap using 

cello tape and the shattered weed seeds are collected at 

every four days' interval using portable vacuum cleaner 

and counted manually. At the time of harvest, the 

panicle was harvested separately to count the un-

shattered weed seeds. The total weed seed production 

was then calculated by summing shattered and un-

shattered weed seed and time taken for 50% shattering 

was worked out by counting number of days in which 

50% seed shattered. The shattering percentage of 

Echinochloa sp. and is calculated using following 

formula.

Echinochloa colona and Echinochloa crus-galli are the most 

important crop associated weeds in rice and often escape 

during weeding in early stage through vegetative 

mimicry. The escaped weeds are not controlled in later 

stage of the rice crop because it causes very low yield 

loss. But these escaped weeds often produce huge 

quantity of weed seeds which germinate and cause 

significant yield loss in succeeding crop. However, the 

scientific information about weed seed production and 

its shattering pattern is inadequate due to lack of robust 

methodology. A weed seed trap has been developed 

(Fig. 3) using porous net (galvanized iron wire), plastic 

nylon tie, polythene bag and bamboo stick. At the time of 

flowering, the trap was installed in the field. The height 

of trap was fixed according to the height of Echinochloa 

Development of weed seed trap for Echinochloa sp.

Shedding percentage =
Number of shedded seeds collected

Total number of seed produced

S Vijayakumar, S Munda, S Saha, A Kumar and AK Nayak
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Fig. 3. Weed seed trap installed in the field

Evaluation of bio-agents effective against false smut of rice

False smut of rice caused by Ustilaginoidea virens has 
recently gained attention due to its widespread 
occurrence. Amongst the methods available for 
management of diseases, biological control is by far the 
most practical and eco-friendly method. Therefore, 
experiments were conducted both in vitro and field 
conditions to evaluate and validate the bio-agents 
having best potential to manage the false smut pathogen, 
Ustilaginoidea virens. The preliminary evaluation of the 
bio-agents in vitro conditions revealed that Trichoderma 
harzianum is the most promising control of the pathogen 
as it indicated 66.88% inhibition percentage, followed by 
Trichoderma atroviride (51.16%), Dendryphiella sp. 
(41.50%), Bacillus amylolique faciens (36.56%) and Bacillus 
subtilis (36.40%).

The efficacy of the five potential bio-agents against 
Ustilaginoidea virens was validated in field condition on 
Maudamani variety. The mechanisms of action 
observed in Trichoderma harzianum and Trichoderma 
atroviride were parasitism and production of volatile 
metabolites. Whereas, Bacillus subtilis produced volatile 
metabolites to control the pathogen. All the bio-agents 
treated plants showed lesser disease severity than the 
control demonstrating their ability to suppress false 
smut incidence. Besides disease suppression, the bio-
agents proved beneficial to rice by increasing the 

number of grains per panicle. Moreover, the chaffiness 
was much lower in Trichoderma atroviride and Bacillus 
subtilis treated plants with respect to the control. 
Therefore, Bacillus subtilis and Trichoderma harzianum is 
considered to be the most effective bio-agents against 
false smut of rice.

MS Baite, PC Rath, MK Bag, Prabhukarthikeyan SR and Raghu S
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Fig. 4. Growth inhibition of U. virens by Trichoderma 
harzianum at 15 days after inoculation.

Molecular screening and validation of false smut resistance in a panel of rice genotypes

False smut is an emerging disease in many rice-
growing regions of the country. Since, resistant variety 
is the most economical and practical approach to 
control, an effort was made to generate foundation by 
finding/ identification of false smut QTL/resistant 
genes that may be used to develop new variety or 
improve a susceptible yet popular rice variety. 
Molecular screening of a panel of genotypes was done 
using 12 SSR primers, which are reportedly linked to 
false smut resistance. The SSR primers showed 
polymorphism in the genotypes, which was a 
favourable character for higher chance of getting false 
smut resistance QTLs/genes. False smut resistance 
specific alleles were obtained from the following 
genotypes, Sitabhog, Geetanjali, Purnendu, Pankaj, 
IR36, Maichikan Rajamani Rangi, CSR30, Maichikan and 

ASD8 by using the following primers, RM216, RM222, 
RM6374, RM307 and RM5699. Geetanjali was the most 
promising variety for possible identification of false 
smut resistance genes. The primers were also promising 
as they could separate out the resistance and susceptible 
genotypes. 

The genotypes belonging to cluster VI were all 
susceptible, while the genotypes belonging to cluster 
VII were resistant except one genotype, which showed 
susceptible reaction. On the other hand, the remaining 
clusters showed mixed grouping. For clearly 
differentiating the genotypes into susceptible and 
resistant, a further experiment by involving more SSR 
primers covering the entire rice chromosome needs to 
be evaluated, which will greatly enhance the 
identification of resistant genes in the rice genotypes. 
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occurrence. Amongst the methods available for 
management of diseases, biological control is by far the 
most practical and eco-friendly method. Therefore, 
experiments were conducted both in vitro and field 
conditions to evaluate and validate the bio-agents 
having best potential to manage the false smut pathogen, 
Ustilaginoidea virens. The preliminary evaluation of the 
bio-agents in vitro conditions revealed that Trichoderma 
harzianum is the most promising control of the pathogen 
as it indicated 66.88% inhibition percentage, followed by 
Trichoderma atroviride (51.16%), Dendryphiella sp. 
(41.50%), Bacillus amylolique faciens (36.56%) and Bacillus 
subtilis (36.40%).

The efficacy of the five potential bio-agents against 
Ustilaginoidea virens was validated in field condition on 
Maudamani variety. The mechanisms of action 
observed in Trichoderma harzianum and Trichoderma 
atroviride were parasitism and production of volatile 
metabolites. Whereas, Bacillus subtilis produced volatile 
metabolites to control the pathogen. All the bio-agents 
treated plants showed lesser disease severity than the 
control demonstrating their ability to suppress false 
smut incidence. Besides disease suppression, the bio-
agents proved beneficial to rice by increasing the 

number of grains per panicle. Moreover, the chaffiness 
was much lower in Trichoderma atroviride and Bacillus 
subtilis treated plants with respect to the control. 
Therefore, Bacillus subtilis and Trichoderma harzianum is 
considered to be the most effective bio-agents against 
false smut of rice.
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Fig. 4. Growth inhibition of U. virens by Trichoderma 
harzianum at 15 days after inoculation.

Molecular screening and validation of false smut resistance in a panel of rice genotypes

False smut is an emerging disease in many rice-
growing regions of the country. Since, resistant variety 
is the most economical and practical approach to 
control, an effort was made to generate foundation by 
finding/ identification of false smut QTL/resistant 
genes that may be used to develop new variety or 
improve a susceptible yet popular rice variety. 
Molecular screening of a panel of genotypes was done 
using 12 SSR primers, which are reportedly linked to 
false smut resistance. The SSR primers showed 
polymorphism in the genotypes, which was a 
favourable character for higher chance of getting false 
smut resistance QTLs/genes. False smut resistance 
specific alleles were obtained from the following 
genotypes, Sitabhog, Geetanjali, Purnendu, Pankaj, 
IR36, Maichikan Rajamani Rangi, CSR30, Maichikan and 

ASD8 by using the following primers, RM216, RM222, 
RM6374, RM307 and RM5699. Geetanjali was the most 
promising variety for possible identification of false 
smut resistance genes. The primers were also promising 
as they could separate out the resistance and susceptible 
genotypes. 

The genotypes belonging to cluster VI were all 
susceptible, while the genotypes belonging to cluster 
VII were resistant except one genotype, which showed 
susceptible reaction. On the other hand, the remaining 
clusters showed mixed grouping. For clearly 
differentiating the genotypes into susceptible and 
resistant, a further experiment by involving more SSR 
primers covering the entire rice chromosome needs to 
be evaluated, which will greatly enhance the 
identification of resistant genes in the rice genotypes. 
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Fig. 5. Amplification obtained with an SSR marker, RM216. The numbers represent the 96 rice genotypes used in the experiment.

Fig. 6. Clustering of the genotypes obtained with the 12 SSR markers linked to false smut resistance.

Swagatika Biswal, MS Baite, PC Rath, Elssa Pandit and SK Pradhan
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Seed treatment of combination of elicitors to improve rice seed parameters

In recent years, a lot of work has been carried out to 
employ seed priming techniques for improving the 
germination rate, seed vigour and uniformity of growth 
of many field crops. Although silicon has not been 
considered to be an essential element for higher plants 
(Epstein, 1999), yet its beneficial effects have been 
demonstrated for many plants. Salicylic acid is an 
endogenous growth regulator plays an important role in 
plant growth and development. The use of these elicitors 
individually for different benefits was demonstrated by 
many researchers but limited knowledge is available on 
its combined use. Thus, the present study was taken to 
evaluate the effect of combined use of elicitors 
potassium silicate and salicylic acid on rice seed 
parameters. The experiment was carried out using 46 
rice varieties comprising of varieties released/suitable 
for DSR and Non-DSR methodologies. The seeds were 
treated with mixed solution of potassium silicate (1%) 
and salicylic acid (100 ppm) and observed its influence 
on plant phenotypes like germination, seed vigour 
index, shoot and root length, shoot and root weight. 
Observed the values in individual varieties and arrived 

the mean value for all the varieties for each parameter. 
The mean value of the seed parameters varied in 
untreated control and elicitor seed treatment. The effect 
of elicitor seed treatment was observed to vary with 
genotypes and the germination percentage was in the 
range of 10-100%, seed vigour index was 73-1164, shoot 
length was 5-14 cm, root length was 3.9-13 cm, shoot 
weight 0.06-0.29 g and root weight 0.02-0.15g. Gain to the 
maximum tune of 57%, 278%, 68%, 216%, 159% and 
368% was observed for germination, seed vigour index, 
shoot length, root length, shoot weight and root weight 
respectively. There also observed loss in some of the 
phenotypes due to elicitor treatment in some of the 
genotypes. The gain in the genotypes which shown 
positive effect for combined elicitor seed treatment 
shown better improvement in the plant phenotypes. 
Thus, the combined use of these elicitors effect can be 
explored further in detail on molecular basis to know its 
actual influence and employed in improving 
phenotypes of selected varieties showing better 
response to seed treatment for increasing the seed 
performance.

Table 1: Effect of seed treatment on vital parameters of rice seed

Varieties
Mean value

GP% SVI Shoot weight / plant Root weight / plant Shoot length/ plant Root length / plant

All 
varieties

Control 69.78 549.72 0.16 0.07 7.78 6.70

Treatment 77.46 684.21 0.16 0.06 8.71 7.29

% Change 7.68 38.05 12.11 11.05 13.44 14.74

DSR

Control 71.67 550.68 0.15 0.06 7.54 6.97

Treatment 82.22 724.83 0.16 0.07 8.74 7.43

% Change 10.56 44.88 21.06 27.21 18.47 8.72

Non-
DSR

Control 69.50 549.58 0.16 0.07 7.81 6.66

Treatment 76.75 678.11 0.16 0.06 8.70 7.27

% Change 7.25 37.03 10.77 8.62 12.69 15.64

*Annamalai. M, Guru P Pandi G, Adak T, Naveenkumar Patil, Basanna Gowda, 
PC Rath, Jena M, Rameswar P Sah, Jyoti Prakash Das

ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Gut bacterial microbiota diversity of diapausing and non-diapausing yellow stem borer larvae

Rice Yellow Stem Borer (YSB), Scirpophaga incertulas 
(Walker) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) is the most 
destructive insect pest of rice found in diverse 
ecosystems across the world. During non-cropping 
season YSB larva undergoes diapause in the stubbles, 
emerge on onset of favourable condition and attack the 
next season crop resulting in economic loss. In recent 
years, a lot of findings reveals role of gut microbiota in 
the life cycle of many insects tempted us to study the gut 
bacterial difference in the diapausing and non-
diapausing YSB larvae. The experiment was conducted 
by collecting larvae in vegetative stage and larvae 
retained in the rice stubbles of Varshadhan variety at 
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack and studied the difference of gut 
bacterial association. It was found that distinct gut 
bacteria were observed between first generation (non-
diapausing) and stubble retained diapausing YSB 
larvae. It was also observed that more number of 
bacteria was found to be harboured by stubble retained 
diapausing larvae compared to non-diapausing larvae. 

These gut bacteria were also subjected to an experiment 
to judge its ability to grow in the pesticide (Chlorpyriphos) 
amended media (minimal media). It was found that 
bacteria isolated from gut of first generation 
(non-diapausing) YSB larvae shown growth even in 
minimal media inoculated with 75% more than 
recommended dose of chlorpyriphos insecticide, 
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Fig. 5. Amplification obtained with an SSR marker, RM216. The numbers represent the 96 rice genotypes used in the experiment.

Fig. 6. Clustering of the genotypes obtained with the 12 SSR markers linked to false smut resistance.
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Observed the values in individual varieties and arrived 
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respectively. There also observed loss in some of the 
phenotypes due to elicitor treatment in some of the 
genotypes. The gain in the genotypes which shown 
positive effect for combined elicitor seed treatment 
shown better improvement in the plant phenotypes. 
Thus, the combined use of these elicitors effect can be 
explored further in detail on molecular basis to know its 
actual influence and employed in improving 
phenotypes of selected varieties showing better 
response to seed treatment for increasing the seed 
performance.

Table 1: Effect of seed treatment on vital parameters of rice seed

Varieties
Mean value

GP% SVI Shoot weight / plant Root weight / plant Shoot length/ plant Root length / plant

All 
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Control 69.78 549.72 0.16 0.07 7.78 6.70

Treatment 77.46 684.21 0.16 0.06 8.71 7.29

% Change 7.68 38.05 12.11 11.05 13.44 14.74
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Gut bacterial microbiota diversity of diapausing and non-diapausing yellow stem borer larvae

Rice Yellow Stem Borer (YSB), Scirpophaga incertulas 
(Walker) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) is the most 
destructive insect pest of rice found in diverse 
ecosystems across the world. During non-cropping 
season YSB larva undergoes diapause in the stubbles, 
emerge on onset of favourable condition and attack the 
next season crop resulting in economic loss. In recent 
years, a lot of findings reveals role of gut microbiota in 
the life cycle of many insects tempted us to study the gut 
bacterial difference in the diapausing and non-
diapausing YSB larvae. The experiment was conducted 
by collecting larvae in vegetative stage and larvae 
retained in the rice stubbles of Varshadhan variety at 
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack and studied the difference of gut 
bacterial association. It was found that distinct gut 
bacteria were observed between first generation (non-
diapausing) and stubble retained diapausing YSB 
larvae. It was also observed that more number of 
bacteria was found to be harboured by stubble retained 
diapausing larvae compared to non-diapausing larvae. 

These gut bacteria were also subjected to an experiment 
to judge its ability to grow in the pesticide (Chlorpyriphos) 
amended media (minimal media). It was found that 
bacteria isolated from gut of first generation 
(non-diapausing) YSB larvae shown growth even in 
minimal media inoculated with 75% more than 
recommended dose of chlorpyriphos insecticide, 
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whereas bacteria isolated from gut of stubble retained 
diapausing YSB larvae not shown growth at 75% more 
than recommended dose of insecticide. The in-depth 

study will provide a good picture of the role of this gut 
bacterial microbiota and exploitation them for the better 
aspect. 

Fig. 7. Stubble retained diapausing YSB larvae YSB isolated gut bacteria                     

Fig. 8. Minimal media inoculated with chlorpyriphos

*Annamalai M, CR Routray, GP Pandi G, T Adak, NKB Patil, Basana Gowda G, 
PC Rath, M Jena, P Golive, Raghu S and JP Das

ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Screening of gene differentials against 
brown planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal) 

AICRIP material received for planthopper special 
screening trial (PHSS) from ICAR-IIRR were screened 
against brown planthopper (BPH), Nilaparvata lugens 
during 2019 and 2020 along with standard checks (Ptb33 
– resistant; TN1 – susceptible). Two consecutive year's 
screening result revealed that among the 17 gene 
differentials evaluated, only two differentials viz., PTB 

33 (with bph2+Bph3+unknown factors) and RP 2068- 18-3-5 
(Bph33(t) gene) were found promising with 1 score 
(resistance) against Cuttack N. lugens populations. 
Hence, these accessions can be effectively used as 
promising donors for developing BPH resistant 
varieties, which would ensure food security by reducing 
losses under field conditions.

Guru Pirasanna Pandi G, Basana Gowda, Annamalai M, NKB Patil, T Adak and PC Rath 
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Brown planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Stal) resistant source in biodiversity material

Biodiversity material received from NBPGR were 
screened against brown planthopper (BPH), 
Nilaparvata lugens during 2019 and 2020 along with 
standard checks (Ptb33 – resistant; TN1 – susceptible). 
Kharif 2019 results revealed that the NBPGR genotypes 
viz., IC 322922, IC 75881, IC 426149 and IC 426126 
recorded with 1 score and IC 426148, IC 346892, IC 
752742, IC 574971, IC 256545 and IC 7588 genotypes 
recorded with 3 score. Likewise, during kharif-2020, 

NBPGR genotypes namely IC 426139, IC 256515, 
IC 273558, IC 426149, IC 426148, IC 426126, IC 256545, 
IC 346890 yielded resistant reaction with 1 score and 
IC 346237, IC 256547, IC 752742, IC 574971, IC 75883, 
IC 283249, IC 426092, IC 256849 found with 3 score. 
Hence, these accessions can be effectively used as 
promising donors for developing BPH resistant 
varieties which would ensure food security by 
reducing losses under field conditions.

1 1 2Guru Pirasanna Pandi G, Patra BC, Ruchi Bansal, 
1 1 1 1 1 Basana Gowda, Totan Adak, Annamalai M, NKB Patil, and PC Rath 
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Problems in rice cultivation identified from farmers of Ranchi, Jharkhand

The data was collected from rice farmers of Ranchi 
district of Jharkhand to identify the problems faced by 
the farmers in rice cultivation. The results showed that 
83% farmers having problem with irrigation and 78% 
farmers suffered with seed issues. The quality seed was 
not available in the market at right time. Fifty-six per 
cent farmers reported about pests/diseases problems 
and there are lack of knowledge about identification of 
pests/diseases, lack of knowledge about proper 
treatment of the diseases/pests and non-availability of 
pesticide in the market. Twenty-eight percent farmers 
reported problems with the farm implements or 
machinery due to absence of sufficient knowledge about 
farm implements and also non-availability of farm 

implements. Twenty-two per cent farmers reported lack 
of proper storage space for storing the grains after 
threshing. Seventeen per cent farmers faced problems 
regarding marketing of produce like either market is not 
available, and if available, farmers were not getting 
proper price for their produce. Eleven per cent farmers 
reported lack of fund to cultivate the land and 
inaccessibility of credit from institutional sources. 
Six per cent farmers reported lack of knowledge about 
proper time of application of fertilizer. Overall, the three 
major issues identified by the rice farmers in Ranchi, 
Jharkhand were irrigation, seed and pests/diseases, 
which were reported by more than fifty per cent of the 
farmers.

Fig. 9. Responses of farmers regarding problems in rice cultivation in Ranchi, Jharkhand

NN Jambhulkar, SK Mishra, B Mondal and AK Pradhan
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack
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Fig. 7. Stubble retained diapausing YSB larvae YSB isolated gut bacteria                     

Fig. 8. Minimal media inoculated with chlorpyriphos
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Identification of promising gora rice genotypes from Jharkhand 
for abiotic and biotic stress tolerance

1 2 1 1 1Somnath Roy , Koushik Chakraborty , Amrita Banerjee , BC Verma  and NP Mandal
1 2ICAR-CRURRS, Hazaribagh; ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Table 2. Promising genotypes identified for abiotic and biotic stress tolerance

A germplasm set of 49 rice genotypes consisting of gora 
cultivars along with a few traditional and improved 
check varieties under abiotic (drought, submergence 
and anaerobic conditions) and biotic (blast and brown 
spot) were screened in 2020 and 2021. The vegetative 
drought tolerance in terms of drought score varied from 
2.3-7.0, while in reproductive-stage rate of spikelet 
sterility varied from 23.5-63.8%. Six gora accessions 
showed superior droght tolerance over the checks. The 
presence of nine QTLs (qDTYs) for grain yield under 
drought in the gora germplasm was predicted using 26-
linked SSRs. qDTY  may present in White gora (HRC70) 2.1

and Gora (HRC224); qDTY in Dani gora (HRC760) and 2.2 

Black gora (HRC88); qDTY  in Alsangagora (HRC229), 2.3

White gora (HRC66) and White gora (HRC71); qDTY  in 3.2

White gora (HRC71) and qDTY  in Gora (HRC217) and 6.1

Gora (HRC223). Most the gora accession showed 
presence of Sub1 QTL, detected with three Sub1 gene-
specific markers, and a screening for submergenece 
tolerance at ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack indicated 0 to 93.3% 

survival rate after 14 days of submergence and five 
accessions showed >50% survival. The rate of elongation 
after submergence ranged from 49.2 to 170.9%. High 
level of anaerobic germination (18.9-84.5%) has been 
recorded, indicating artificial selection played role to 
make gora cultivars suitable for direct seeding. The same 
germplasm set was screened under uniform blast 
nursery under natural condition at Hazaribagh. 
Altogether, 21 gora accessions were resistant to blast 
with SES score of 2-3. Molecular survey of seven blast 
resistence (R) genes revealed that Pi5 was the most 
frequent gene in gora germplasm followed by Pi-kh. A list 
of promising entries, including gora and other upland 
cultivars, identified for different stress conditions is 
given in Table 2. Overall, the characterization results 
indicated that the gora rice ermplasm of the 
Chotanagpur plateau is a valuable resource for multiple 
stress tolerance traits and could be utilized in 
developing relisilient rice varieties for rainfed drought-
prone ecologies.

Stress Phenotype Promisingntries

Drought Drought score 
(SES score 0-4)

Dani gora (HRC755), Dani gora (HRC756), Gora (HRC221), Alsanga gora (HRC229), Jonga 
(HRC33), Brown gora (HRC37), Chakra gora (HRC230), Brown gora (HRC65), Brown gora, White 
gora, Saria gora (HRC752), Gora (HRC222), Gora (HRC219), White gora (HRC70), Black gora 
(HRC82), Black gora, (HRC85), Gora (HRC215), Brown gora (HRC94), Dani gora (HRC760), 
Barkasaria gora (HRC754), Dular, Apo, Vandana, N22

Spikelet 
sterility % 
(<45%)

White Gora (HRC63), White gora, Dani gora (HRC756), Gora (HRC222), Dani gora (HRC755), 
Gora (HRC224), Gora (HRC218), Gora (HRC219), Gora (HRC221), Gora (HRC223), White gora 
(HRC70), Gora (HRC217), Black gora (HRC82), Black gora (HRC89), Black gora (HRC85), Alsanga 
gora (HRC229), Kalakeri (HRC4), Dular, Vandana, Apo

Submergence % Survival 
(>50%)

Brown gora (HRC65), Gora (HRC223), Browngora (HRC100), Black gora (HRC89), Blackgora 
(HRC82), Vandana, Dular, Apo, Kalakeri (HRC4)

Anaerobic 
germination

Germination 
% under 
anaerobic 
conditions 
(>60%)

Tikra gora (HRC748), Black gora (HRC85), Brown gora (HRC95), White gora (HRC68), Gora, Dari 
gora (HRC755), Gora (HRC218), Chakra gora (HRC230), Black gora (HRC82), Alsanga gora 
(HRC230), Brown gora (HRC94), Saria gora (HRC752), Gora (HRC215), Lalmati (HRC31), 
Kalakeri (HRC4), Dular

Blast Resistant (SES 
score 0-3)

Brown gora (HRC37), Brown gora, Black gora (HRC82), Brown gora (HRC91), Brown gora 
(HRC65), white gora, Saria gora (HRC752), White gora (HRC66), Brown gora, White gora 
(HRC67), Brown gora (HRC94), Black gora (HRC85), Gora (HRC218), Brown gora (HRC95), Black 
gora (HRC86), Gora (HRC221), White gora (HRC70), Brown gora, Gora (HRC223), Brown gora 
(HRC100), Black gora (HRC89)

Nutrient management for yield maximization under drought prone rainfed ecology

In order to evaluate the different nutrient management 
options and some popular rice varieties for enhancing 
the productivity, a field experiment (shallow lowland) 
was conducted in kharif 2020 at CRURRS farm at 
Hazaribagh, Jharkhand. In this experiment, three 
nutrient management options [T1: recommended dose 

-1of fertilizers (RDF) 80:40: 40:: N: P O : K O kg ha ; T2: 2 5 2

RDF + VAM inoculums at nursery bed and T3: Improved 
management options [RDF (N in three splits) + 

1application of Zn as ZnSO  (25 kg ha ) with need based 4

disease and pest management)]  were evaluated with 
five popular rice varieties [Abhishek ( V1),  IR-64drt 1 
(V2), CR Dhan-305 (V3), MTU-1010 (V4) and hybrid, PA 
6444 (V5)]. At the end of the season, it was observed that 
improved nutrient management options (T3) resulted 
superior as compared to others (Table 3) for grain and 
straw yield; and yield attributes like grains per panicle 

2and number of tillers per m . Nutrient management 
options did not affect the other yield trails like panicle 
length, panicle weight, chaff per panicle, test weight and 
plant height. The interactive effect between nutrient 
management options and varieties showed that due to 

imposition of T3 major yield enhancement was observed 
(Fig. 10) for varieties like Abhishek (V1), IR-64 drt 1 (V2), 
and hybrid, PA 6444 (V5). This particular study implies 
that application of micronutrient (Zn) along with the 
recommended dose of primary nutrient has the 
prominent role to boost the productivity in shallow 
lowland of rainfed rice cultivation in drought prone 
areas of Jharkhand.

Table 3. Effect of nutrient managements 
on yield and yield attributes

Fig. 10. Interactive effect of nutrient management 
and varieties on yield

1 1 1 1 1 2 1BC Verma , SM Prasad , S Meena , S Roy , A Banerjee , D Bhaduri  and NP Mandal
1 2ICAR-CRURRS, Hazaribagh; ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack

Treatments
Grain 
yield 

-1(t ha )

Straw 
yield 

-1(t ha )

Grains 
per 

panicle

Tiller no. 
2(m )

T1 b7.48 b13.7 b148 b248

T2 b7.83 ab15.1 ab161 ab257

T3
a9.03 a15.6 a164 a273

· NRRI Brown spot Database - PC Rath, Aravindan S, NN Jambhulkar, MS Baite, Raghu S, 
Prabhu Karthikeyan SR, MK Bag, S Lenka, AK Mukherjee, Prasanthi Golive, Basana Gowda G, GP Pandi G, 
NKB Patil, Annamalai M, T Adak, HN Subudhi, MK Kar, J Meher, LK Bose and BC Marndi

DATABASE developed and uploaded in NRRI Website 

· NRRI WBPH Database - PC Rath, NN Jambhulkar, AK Pradhan, M Jena, BC Marandi, HN Subudhi, 
A Pattnaik, Basana Gowda G, GP Pandi G, NKB Patil, Prabhu Karthikeyan SR, AK Mukherjee, Annamalai M, 
T Adak, MK Kar, J Meher and LK Bose
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level of anaerobic germination (18.9-84.5%) has been 
recorded, indicating artificial selection played role to 
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Øe
Sl.

fooj.k
Particulars Date

frfFk izfrHkkxh
Participants

1. Xkksa=k ,lds;w,l fyfeVsM] ukfn;k] if'pe caxky esa vk;ksftr ,d cSBd esa izfrHkkfxrk
A meeting at Gontra SKUS Ltd., Nadia, West Bengal 

3 vizSy 2021
3 April 2021

MkW- Mh ekbZrh
Dr. D Maiti

2. IykaV ck;ksVsDuksy‚th vkSj thukse ,fMfVax&2021 esa çxfr ij varjkZ"Vªh; laxks"Bh 
¼,ihchthbZ&2021½ 
International Symposium on Advances in Plant Biotechnology and 
Genome Editing-2021 (APBGE-2021)

8-10 vizSy 2021

8-10 April 2021

MkW- ,u ih eaMy

Dr. NP Mandal

3.
th56  ARGM Crop Improvement Group Meeting through virtual mode 

opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls 56oha ,vkjth,e Qly lq/kkj lewg cSBd 
15 April 2021

15 vizSy 2021
Dr. D Maiti

MkW- Mh ekbZrh

4. Mh,lVh ds lfpo] çks- vk'kqrks"k 'kekZ }kjk opqZvy IysVQ‚eZ esa ̂ ^,d lkekU; <kaps dk mi;ksx djrs gq, 
Hkkjr esa tyok;q Hks|rk^^ ij ,d fjiksVZ tkjh djus dk dk;ZØe 
An event of release a report on “Climate Vulnerability in India Using a 
Common Framework” by Prof. Ashutosh Sharma, Secretary, DST in 
virtual platform

17 vizSy 2021

17 April 2021 Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

5. okf"kZd pkoy lewg cSBd ¼,vkjth,e½

Annual Rice Group Meeting (ARGM) 19-20 April 2021

19-20 vizSy 2021 MkW- ,u ih eaMy] MkW ,l ,e izlkn] 
MkW ,l Hkxr] MkW ch lh oekZ
Dr. NP Mandal, Dr. SM 
Prasad, Dr. S Bhagat and 
Dr. BC Verma

6. dsohds] dksMjek }kjk vk;ksftr fdlku oSKkfud laokn 
Farmer's Scientist Interaction organized by KVK, Koderma

22 vizSy 2021
22 April 2021

MkW ,l ,e izlkn
Dr. SM Prasad

7.
th16   Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC) of KVK, Koderma 

dsohds] dksMjek dh 16oha oSKkfud lykgdkj lfefr ¼,l,lh½ 30 vizSy 2021
30 April 2021

MkW ,l ,e izlkn] MkW ch lh oekZ
Dr. SM Prasad, Dr. BC Verma

8. —f"k ,oa [kk| mRiknu funs'kd] —f"k Hkou] Hkqous'oj] vksfM'kk dh v/;{krk esa lfpo Lrj dh lfefr ds 
le{k vksvkbZvkbZihlhvkj, ds rgr fo'o cSad }kjk çk;ksftr ,d ifj;kstuk çLrko çLrqr
Presented a project proposal sponsored by world bank under OIIPCRA 
before secretary level committee chaired by Director of Agriculture & 
Food Production, Krushi Bhawan, Bhubaneswar, Odisha

22 vizSy 2021

22 April 2021 Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

9. vVkjh] dksydkrk }kjk opqZvy eksM esa vk;ksftr tksu&ikap esa vksfM'kk ds dsohds dh dk;Z ;kstuk dks 
vafre :i nsus dh dk;Z'kkyk
Action plan finalization workshop of KVKs of Odisha in Zone V organized 
in virtual mode by ATARI, Kolkata

22-23 vizSy 2021

22-23 April 2021

MkW ,l lsBh

Dr. S Sethy

10.

High-Level Monitoring Committee Meeting constituted for effective planning, 
implementation and monitoring of Central Sector Scheme on 'Promotion of 
Agricultural Mechanization for In-situ Management of Crop Residue in the 
States of Punjab, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and NCT of Delhi' in virtual mode

^iatkc] gfj;k.kk] mÙkj çns'k vkSj fnYyh jkT;ksa esa Qly vo'ks"kksa ds bu&lhVw çca/ku ds fy, —f"k 
e'khuhdj.k dks c<+kok nsus^ ij dsaæh; {ks= dh ;kstuk dh çHkkoh ;kstuk] dk;kZUo;u vkSj fuxjkuh ds 
fy, mPp Lrjh; fuxjkuh lfefr dh cSBd dk xBu ,oa opqZvy eksM esa ppkZ

6 ebZ 2021 25 twu 
2021

6 May 2021 25 
June 2021

MkW- , ds uk;d

Dr. AK Nayak

11. jk"Vhª ; ikni LokLF; çc/a ku lLa Fkku] gnS jkckn }kjk vk;kfs tr ̂^—ra d dhV çc/a ku^^ ij ikpa  fnolh; çf'k{k.k 
Five days training on “Rodent Pest Management” organized by National 
Institute of Plant Health Management, Hyderabad

17-21 ebZ 2021
17-21 May 2021 Dr. SM Prasad

MkW ,l ,e izlkn

12.

Planning meeting of the 'One IRRI Network' of the AGGRi project

,ththvkjvkbZ ifj;kstuk ds ^ou vkbZvkjvkjvkbZ usVodZ^ dh ;kstuk cSBd 
24 May 2021

24 ebZ 2021 MkW- ,u ih eaMy
Dr. NP Mandal

Sl.
Øe

Particulars
fooj.k frfFk 

Date
izfrHkkxh

Participants

13. vkbZ,vkjvkbZ esa >kj[kaM ds Nk=ksa ds fy, vkbZ,vkjvkbZ ladk; cSBd 
IARI faculty meeting for students of IARI Jharkhand 

30 ebZ 2021
30 May 2021 Dr. BC Verma, Dr. S Roy 

and Dr. A Banerjee

MkW ch lh oekZ MkW ,l jk;] MkW , cuthZ

14. vkbZvkjvkjvkbZ ¼Hkkjr] vÝhdk½] vÝhdk pkoy] vkbZlh,vkj& ,uvkjvkjvkbZ] fo'o cSad }kjk 
vk;ksftr ̂^nf{k.k&nf{k.k Kku fofue;% pkoy ewY; J`a[kyk fodkl^^ ij v‚uykbu dk;Z'kkyk dk;ZØe 
Online workshop event on “South-South Knowledge Exchange: Rice 
Value Chain Development” organized by IRRI (India, Africa), Africa Rice, 
ICAR- NRRI, The World Bank

1-3 twu 2021

1-3 June 2021 Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

15.

Webinar on Exploring Climate Adaptation and Mitigation in Drylands 
Towards Achieving the SDGs: A Roadmap to the COP26 Organized by 
ICARDA

,lMhth çkIr djus dh fn'kk esa 'kq"d Hkwfe esa tyok;q vuqdwyu vkSj 'keu dh [kkst ij 
osfcukj% vkbZlh,vkjMh, }kjk vk;ksftr lhvksih26 ds fy, ,d jksMeSi 

2 June 2021

2 twu 2021 MkW ch lh oekZ

Dr. BC Verma

16. tho foKku laLFkku }kjk ̂ ^laLFkkxr tSo lqj{kk lfefr dh cSBd^^ vk;ksftr ,d ckgjh fo'ks"kK ds :i 
esa ifj;kstuk çLrkoksa dh leh{kk djus ds fy, esa izfrHkkfxrk
Attended “Institutional Biosafety Committee Meeting” to review project 
proposals as an Outside Expert organized by Institute of Life Sciences

3 twu 2021

3 June 2021 Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

17. fo'o cSad] varjkZ"Vªh; pkoy vuqla/kku laLFkku] vÝhdh pkoy vkSj ;wds ljdkj }kjk la;qä :i ls 
opqZvy eksM ij vk;ksftr ̂^pkoy ewY; J`a[kyk fodkl ij Hkkjr&vÝhdk Kku fofue; dk;Z'kkyk^^ 
“India-Africa Knowledge Exchange workshop on Rice Value Chain 
Development” jointly organized by The World Bank, International Rice 
Research Institute, African Rice and UK Government (Virtual)

1-3 twu 2021

1-3 June 2021

MkW ,l ds feJ

Dr. SK Mishra

18.

Interface meeting with Government of Odisha on Agricultural 
Contingencies Preparedness through virtual mode 

opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls —f"k vkdfLedrkvksa dh rS;kjh ij vksfM'kk ljdkj ds lkFk baVjQsl cSBd 4 twu 2021
4 June 2021 Dr. D Maiti

MkW- Mh ekbZrh

19.

Online programme  IFCCO 

v‚uykbu bZQ~dks dk;ZØe 6 twu 2021
6 June 2021

MkW paphyk dqekjh
Dr. Chanchila Kumari

20. vVkjh tksu&pkj }kjk vk;ksftr twe cSBd
Zoom meeting conducted by ATARI Zone IV

7 twu 2021
7 June 2021 Dr. Chanchila Kumari

MkW paphyk dqekjh

21. opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls vkbZ,QihvkjvkbZ nf{k.k ,f'k;k fopkj&foe'k Z ^^2011 ofS 'od [kk| uhfr fjikVs Ẑ ^ 
IFPRI South Asia Discussion “2021 Global Food Policy Report” through 
virtual mode 

8 June 2021

8 twu 2021 MkW- Mh ekbZrh
Dr. D Maiti

22. opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls pkoy fdLe igpku lfefr cSBd The 
The Varietal Identification Committee (VIC) Rice 
meeting through virtual mode

8 twu 2021
8 June 2021

MkW- Mh ekbZrh
Dr. D Maiti

23. fcgkj —f"k fo'ofo|ky;] lkckSj esa ¼[kjhQ] 2021½ vuqla/kku dk;ZØe dks c<+kus ds fy, opqZvy eksM 
ij vk;ksftr fo'ks"kK lnL; ds :i esa 21oha vuqla/kku ifj"kn dh cSBd 

st21  Research Council Meeting (kharif, 2021) as an Expert Member held to 
enhance the research programme of Bihar Agriculture University, Sabour 
in virtual mode

9-10 twu 2021

9-10 June 2021

MkW- , ds uk;d

Dr. AK Nayak

24. Hkk—vuqi&lhvkjvkbZMh,] gSnjkckn] —f"k foHkkx] vksfM'kk] vks;w,Vh] Hkqous'oj }kjk vksfM'kk esa [kjhQ 
2021 ds nkSjku —f"k vkdfLedrkvksa ds fy, rS;kjh c<+kus ij opqZvy ̂^baVjQsl cSBd
Virtual “Interface Meeting on Enhancing the Preparedness for Agricultural 
Contingencies during kharif 2021 for Odisha organized by ICAR-CRIDA, 
Hyderabad; Department of Agriculture, Odisha; OUAT, Bhubaneswar

11 June 2021

11 twu 2021

Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

25. dksfoM&19 ds nkSjku ̂ ^lh/kh cqvkbZ pkoy ¼Mh,lvkj½ ds çpkj ij laHkkouk vkSj pqukSfr;ka^^ fo”k; ij 
v‚uykbu eksM }kjk jk"Vªh; lsfeukj 
“National Seminal on Promotion of Direct Seeded Rice (DSR): Prospect 
and Challenges during COVID- 19” through online mode

12-13 June 2021

12-13 twu 2021

Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d
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1. Xkksa=k ,lds;w,l fyfeVsM] ukfn;k] if'pe caxky esa vk;ksftr ,d cSBd esa izfrHkkfxrk
A meeting at Gontra SKUS Ltd., Nadia, West Bengal 

3 vizSy 2021
3 April 2021

MkW- Mh ekbZrh
Dr. D Maiti

2. IykaV ck;ksVsDuksy‚th vkSj thukse ,fMfVax&2021 esa çxfr ij varjkZ"Vªh; laxks"Bh 
¼,ihchthbZ&2021½ 
International Symposium on Advances in Plant Biotechnology and 
Genome Editing-2021 (APBGE-2021)

8-10 vizSy 2021

8-10 April 2021

MkW- ,u ih eaMy

Dr. NP Mandal

3.
th56  ARGM Crop Improvement Group Meeting through virtual mode 

opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls 56oha ,vkjth,e Qly lq/kkj lewg cSBd 
15 April 2021

15 vizSy 2021
Dr. D Maiti

MkW- Mh ekbZrh

4. Mh,lVh ds lfpo] çks- vk'kqrks"k 'kekZ }kjk opqZvy IysVQ‚eZ esa ̂ ^,d lkekU; <kaps dk mi;ksx djrs gq, 
Hkkjr esa tyok;q Hks|rk^^ ij ,d fjiksVZ tkjh djus dk dk;ZØe 
An event of release a report on “Climate Vulnerability in India Using a 
Common Framework” by Prof. Ashutosh Sharma, Secretary, DST in 
virtual platform

17 vizSy 2021

17 April 2021 Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

5. okf"kZd pkoy lewg cSBd ¼,vkjth,e½

Annual Rice Group Meeting (ARGM) 19-20 April 2021

19-20 vizSy 2021 MkW- ,u ih eaMy] MkW ,l ,e izlkn] 
MkW ,l Hkxr] MkW ch lh oekZ
Dr. NP Mandal, Dr. SM 
Prasad, Dr. S Bhagat and 
Dr. BC Verma

6. dsohds] dksMjek }kjk vk;ksftr fdlku oSKkfud laokn 
Farmer's Scientist Interaction organized by KVK, Koderma

22 vizSy 2021
22 April 2021

MkW ,l ,e izlkn
Dr. SM Prasad

7.
th16   Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC) of KVK, Koderma 

dsohds] dksMjek dh 16oha oSKkfud lykgdkj lfefr ¼,l,lh½ 30 vizSy 2021
30 April 2021

MkW ,l ,e izlkn] MkW ch lh oekZ
Dr. SM Prasad, Dr. BC Verma

8. —f"k ,oa [kk| mRiknu funs'kd] —f"k Hkou] Hkqous'oj] vksfM'kk dh v/;{krk esa lfpo Lrj dh lfefr ds 
le{k vksvkbZvkbZihlhvkj, ds rgr fo'o cSad }kjk çk;ksftr ,d ifj;kstuk çLrko çLrqr
Presented a project proposal sponsored by world bank under OIIPCRA 
before secretary level committee chaired by Director of Agriculture & 
Food Production, Krushi Bhawan, Bhubaneswar, Odisha

22 vizSy 2021

22 April 2021 Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

9. vVkjh] dksydkrk }kjk opqZvy eksM esa vk;ksftr tksu&ikap esa vksfM'kk ds dsohds dh dk;Z ;kstuk dks 
vafre :i nsus dh dk;Z'kkyk
Action plan finalization workshop of KVKs of Odisha in Zone V organized 
in virtual mode by ATARI, Kolkata

22-23 vizSy 2021

22-23 April 2021

MkW ,l lsBh

Dr. S Sethy

10.

High-Level Monitoring Committee Meeting constituted for effective planning, 
implementation and monitoring of Central Sector Scheme on 'Promotion of 
Agricultural Mechanization for In-situ Management of Crop Residue in the 
States of Punjab, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and NCT of Delhi' in virtual mode

^iatkc] gfj;k.kk] mÙkj çns'k vkSj fnYyh jkT;ksa esa Qly vo'ks"kksa ds bu&lhVw çca/ku ds fy, —f"k 
e'khuhdj.k dks c<+kok nsus^ ij dsaæh; {ks= dh ;kstuk dh çHkkoh ;kstuk] dk;kZUo;u vkSj fuxjkuh ds 
fy, mPp Lrjh; fuxjkuh lfefr dh cSBd dk xBu ,oa opqZvy eksM esa ppkZ

6 ebZ 2021 25 twu 
2021

6 May 2021 25 
June 2021

MkW- , ds uk;d

Dr. AK Nayak

11. jk"Vhª ; ikni LokLF; çc/a ku lLa Fkku] gnS jkckn }kjk vk;kfs tr ̂^—ra d dhV çc/a ku^^ ij ikpa  fnolh; çf'k{k.k 
Five days training on “Rodent Pest Management” organized by National 
Institute of Plant Health Management, Hyderabad

17-21 ebZ 2021
17-21 May 2021 Dr. SM Prasad

MkW ,l ,e izlkn

12.

Planning meeting of the 'One IRRI Network' of the AGGRi project

,ththvkjvkbZ ifj;kstuk ds ^ou vkbZvkjvkjvkbZ usVodZ^ dh ;kstuk cSBd 
24 May 2021

24 ebZ 2021 MkW- ,u ih eaMy
Dr. NP Mandal

Sl.
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13. vkbZ,vkjvkbZ esa >kj[kaM ds Nk=ksa ds fy, vkbZ,vkjvkbZ ladk; cSBd 
IARI faculty meeting for students of IARI Jharkhand 

30 ebZ 2021
30 May 2021 Dr. BC Verma, Dr. S Roy 

and Dr. A Banerjee

MkW ch lh oekZ MkW ,l jk;] MkW , cuthZ

14. vkbZvkjvkjvkbZ ¼Hkkjr] vÝhdk½] vÝhdk pkoy] vkbZlh,vkj& ,uvkjvkjvkbZ] fo'o cSad }kjk 
vk;ksftr ̂^nf{k.k&nf{k.k Kku fofue;% pkoy ewY; J`a[kyk fodkl^^ ij v‚uykbu dk;Z'kkyk dk;ZØe 
Online workshop event on “South-South Knowledge Exchange: Rice 
Value Chain Development” organized by IRRI (India, Africa), Africa Rice, 
ICAR- NRRI, The World Bank

1-3 twu 2021

1-3 June 2021 Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

15.

Webinar on Exploring Climate Adaptation and Mitigation in Drylands 
Towards Achieving the SDGs: A Roadmap to the COP26 Organized by 
ICARDA

,lMhth çkIr djus dh fn'kk esa 'kq"d Hkwfe esa tyok;q vuqdwyu vkSj 'keu dh [kkst ij 
osfcukj% vkbZlh,vkjMh, }kjk vk;ksftr lhvksih26 ds fy, ,d jksMeSi 

2 June 2021

2 twu 2021 MkW ch lh oekZ

Dr. BC Verma

16. tho foKku laLFkku }kjk ̂ ^laLFkkxr tSo lqj{kk lfefr dh cSBd^^ vk;ksftr ,d ckgjh fo'ks"kK ds :i 
esa ifj;kstuk çLrkoksa dh leh{kk djus ds fy, esa izfrHkkfxrk
Attended “Institutional Biosafety Committee Meeting” to review project 
proposals as an Outside Expert organized by Institute of Life Sciences

3 twu 2021

3 June 2021 Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

17. fo'o cSad] varjkZ"Vªh; pkoy vuqla/kku laLFkku] vÝhdh pkoy vkSj ;wds ljdkj }kjk la;qä :i ls 
opqZvy eksM ij vk;ksftr ̂^pkoy ewY; J`a[kyk fodkl ij Hkkjr&vÝhdk Kku fofue; dk;Z'kkyk^^ 
“India-Africa Knowledge Exchange workshop on Rice Value Chain 
Development” jointly organized by The World Bank, International Rice 
Research Institute, African Rice and UK Government (Virtual)

1-3 twu 2021

1-3 June 2021

MkW ,l ds feJ

Dr. SK Mishra

18.

Interface meeting with Government of Odisha on Agricultural 
Contingencies Preparedness through virtual mode 

opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls —f"k vkdfLedrkvksa dh rS;kjh ij vksfM'kk ljdkj ds lkFk baVjQsl cSBd 4 twu 2021
4 June 2021 Dr. D Maiti

MkW- Mh ekbZrh

19.

Online programme  IFCCO 

v‚uykbu bZQ~dks dk;ZØe 6 twu 2021
6 June 2021

MkW paphyk dqekjh
Dr. Chanchila Kumari

20. vVkjh tksu&pkj }kjk vk;ksftr twe cSBd
Zoom meeting conducted by ATARI Zone IV

7 twu 2021
7 June 2021 Dr. Chanchila Kumari

MkW paphyk dqekjh

21. opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls vkbZ,QihvkjvkbZ nf{k.k ,f'k;k fopkj&foe'k Z ^^2011 ofS 'od [kk| uhfr fjikVs Ẑ ^ 
IFPRI South Asia Discussion “2021 Global Food Policy Report” through 
virtual mode 

8 June 2021

8 twu 2021 MkW- Mh ekbZrh
Dr. D Maiti

22. opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls pkoy fdLe igpku lfefr cSBd The 
The Varietal Identification Committee (VIC) Rice 
meeting through virtual mode

8 twu 2021
8 June 2021

MkW- Mh ekbZrh
Dr. D Maiti

23. fcgkj —f"k fo'ofo|ky;] lkckSj esa ¼[kjhQ] 2021½ vuqla/kku dk;ZØe dks c<+kus ds fy, opqZvy eksM 
ij vk;ksftr fo'ks"kK lnL; ds :i esa 21oha vuqla/kku ifj"kn dh cSBd 

st21  Research Council Meeting (kharif, 2021) as an Expert Member held to 
enhance the research programme of Bihar Agriculture University, Sabour 
in virtual mode

9-10 twu 2021

9-10 June 2021

MkW- , ds uk;d

Dr. AK Nayak

24. Hkk—vuqi&lhvkjvkbZMh,] gSnjkckn] —f"k foHkkx] vksfM'kk] vks;w,Vh] Hkqous'oj }kjk vksfM'kk esa [kjhQ 
2021 ds nkSjku —f"k vkdfLedrkvksa ds fy, rS;kjh c<+kus ij opqZvy ̂^baVjQsl cSBd
Virtual “Interface Meeting on Enhancing the Preparedness for Agricultural 
Contingencies during kharif 2021 for Odisha organized by ICAR-CRIDA, 
Hyderabad; Department of Agriculture, Odisha; OUAT, Bhubaneswar

11 June 2021

11 twu 2021

Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d

25. dksfoM&19 ds nkSjku ̂ ^lh/kh cqvkbZ pkoy ¼Mh,lvkj½ ds çpkj ij laHkkouk vkSj pqukSfr;ka^^ fo”k; ij 
v‚uykbu eksM }kjk jk"Vªh; lsfeukj 
“National Seminal on Promotion of Direct Seeded Rice (DSR): Prospect 
and Challenges during COVID- 19” through online mode

12-13 June 2021

12-13 twu 2021

Dr. AK Nayak

MkW- , ds uk;d
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26. vkbZvkjvkjvkbZ ifj;kstukvksa dh leh{kk vkSj ;kstuk cSBd
Review and Planning meeting of IRRI projects 

19 twu 2021
19 June 2021 Dr. BC Verma

MkW ch lh oekZ

27.

Off meeting DLC  

v‚Q ehfVax Mh,ylh
19 June 2021

19 twu 2021 MkW paphyk dqekjh
Dr. Chanchila Kumari

28.

Participated as resource person in an audio conferencing on 'Rice varieties, 
rice nursery, weed and nutrient management in kharif rice organized by 
Reliance Foundation, Bhubaneswar, Odisha

fjyk;al QkmaMs'ku] Hkqous'oj] vksfM'kk }kjk vk;ksftr [kjhQ pkoy dh fdLesa] pkoy dh ulZjh] 
[kjirokj vkSj iks"kd rRo çca/ku ij ,d v‚fM;ks d‚UÝsaflax esa lalk/ku O;fä ds :i esa izfrHkkfxrk 

20 twu 2021

20 June 2021

MkW ch ,l 'kriFkh

Dr. BS Satapathy

29. Hkkd`vuqi&vkjlhbZvkj] iVuk }kjk vk;ksftr ̂LekVZ —f"k ds fy, vfVfQ'kh;y baVsfytsal^ ij osfcukj 
esa izfrHkkfxrk 
Attended Webinar on 'Artificial Intelligence for Smart Agriculture' 
organized by ICAR-RCER, Patna

22 twu 2021

22 June 2021

MkW- Mh HkknqM+h

Dr. D Bhaduri

30. ,uvkbZlhvkj, lekiu dk;Z'kkyk vkjS  okf"kdZ  ;kts uk 2021 dk s vfa re :i nus  s d s fy, cBS d e as ifz rHkkfxrk
Attended NICRA concluding workshop and Annual plan finalization 2021

22 twu 2021
 22 June 2021

MkW- lq/kka/kw 'ks[kj
Dr. S Shekhar

31. ,u,,,l {ks=h; v/;k; cSBd ds fy, dVd {ks=h; v/;k; la;kstd ds :i esa Hkfo"; dh xfrfof/k;ksa ds 
fy, çxfr vkSj ;kstuk dh leh{kk ds ,tsaMs ij opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls izfrHkkfxrk
Participated virtually as Cuttack Regional Chapter Convener for NAAS 
Regional Chapter meeting on the agenda to review the progress and plan for 
future activities

23 June 2021

23 twu 2021 MkW- , ds uk;d

Dr. AK Nayak

32.

Cadre Review Meeting of Technical Personnel with ICAR through virtual mode 

opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls vkbZlh,vkj ds lkFk rduhdh dfeZ;ksa dh laoxZ leh{kk cSBd 24 twu 2021
24 June 2021

MkW- Mh ekbZrh
Dr. D Maiti

33. vks;w,Vh] Hkqous'oj }kjk opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls vk;ksftr jkT; Lrjh; vuqla/kku vkSj foLrkj ifj"kn 
dh cSBd&2021 esa izfrHkkfxrk
Attended State Level Research and Extension Council Meeting- 2021 
virtually organized by OUAT, BBSR

23-24 twu 2021

23-24 June 2021

MkW- , ds uk;d 

Dr. AK Nayak

34.

Hindi Workshop organized by NARAKAS, Hazaribagh 

ujkdkl] gtkjhckx }kjk vk;ksftr fganh dk;Z'kkyk 29 twu 2021
29 June 2021

MkW- ,l ,e izlkn
Dr. SM Prasad

Publication

2. Anant AK, GP Pandi G, Jena M, Ananth AK, 
Chandrakar G, Parameswaran C, Raghu S, 
Basanagowda G, Annamalai M, Patil NKB, Adak T 
and Rath PC. 2021. Genetic dissection and 
identification of candidate genes for brown 
planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Delphacidae: 
Hemiptera) resistance in farmers' varieties of rice in 
Odisha. Crop Protection. Vol. 144, June 2021,  
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cropro.2021.105600.

Research Paper

1. Anant AK, GP Pandi G, Chandrakar G, B Gowda G, 
Patil NKB, Annamalai M, Adak T, Rath PC and Jena 
M. 2021. Evaluation of Brown Plant Hopper 
Nilaparvata lugens (stal.) Resistance. Indian Journal of 
Entomology. 83(2021): 223-225, https://doi.org/ 
10.5958/0974-8172.2021.00065.1.

5. Chakraborti M, Anilkumar C, Verma RL, Abdul 
Fiyaz R, Reshmi Raj KR, Patra BC, Balakrishnan D, 

3. Bag MK, Basak N, Bagchi T, Masurkar P, Ray A, Adak 
T, Jena M and Rath PC. 2021. Consequences of 
Ustilaginoidea virens infection, causal agent of false 
smut disease of rice, on production and grain quality 
of rice. Journal of Cereal Science. 100 (2021). 103220. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jcs.2021.103220.

4. Bhattacharyya P, Bisen J, Bhaduri D, Priyadarsini S, 
Munda S, Chakraborti M, Adak T, Panneerselvam P, 
Mukherjee AK, Swain SL, Dash PK and Nayak AK. 
2021. Turn the wheel from waste to wealth: Economic 
and environmental gain of sustainable rice straw 
management practices over field burning in 
reference to India. Science of The Total Environment. 
2021:145896.

12. Das Lipi, Mishra SK, Pattanaik S and Panda Pragnya. 
2021. Pandemic and livelihood means of farm 
women (2021). International Journal of Current 
Microbiology and Applied Science. 10(03): 1-8.

Sarkar S, Mandal NP, Kar MK, Meher J, Sundaram 
RM and Subba Rao LV. 2021. Rice breeding in India: 
eight decades of journey towards enhancing the genetic 
gain for yield, nutritional quality, and commodity value. 
Oryza 58 (Spl. Issue): 69-88. NAAS rating (5.03). 

7. Chatterjee D, Dutta SK, Kikon ZJ, Kuotsu R, Sarkar D, 
Satapathy BS and Deka BC. 2021. Recycling of 
agricultural wastes to vermicomposts: Characterization 
and application for clean and quality production of 
green bell pepper (Capsicum annuum L.). Journal of 
Cleaner Production. 128115 (June 2021). 

8. Chatterjee D, Kuotsu R, Ray SK, Patra MK, 
Thirugnanavel A, Kumar R, Borah TR, Chowdhury 
P, Pongen I, Satapathy BS and Deka BC. 2021. 
Preventing soil degradation in shifting cultivation 
using integrated farming system models.  Archives of 
Agronomy and Soil Science. https://doi.org/ 
10.1080/03650340.2021.1937139 (May 2021). 

9. Chatterjee D, Nayak AK, Datta SC, Panigrahi J, Paul 
R, Kumar A, Shahid M, Kumar U, Lal B, Gautam P 
and Pathak H. 2021. Transformation of crystalline 
and short-range order minerals in a long-term (47 
years) rice-rice cropping system.Catena, 206:105488. 

6. Chandrakar A, Sahoo B, Raju J, Mohanta RK, 
Narayanan K and Garg AK. 2021. Response of 
anestrous heifers fed local grass or oak foliage-based 
diet with two different mineral mixtures. Tropical 
Animal Health and Production. 53: 311.

10. Chatterjee D, Nayak AK, Mishra A, Swain CK, 
Kumar U, Bhaduri D, Panneerselvam P, Lal B, 
Gautam P and Pathak H. 2021. Effect of Long-Term 
Organic Fertilization in Flooded Rice Soil on 
Phosphorus Transformation and Phosphate 
Solubilizing Microorganisms. Journal of Soil Science 
and Plant Nutrition. 21(2): 1368-1381.

11. Chatterjee S, Stoy PC, Debnath M, Nayak AK, Swain 
CK, Tripathi R, Chatterjee D, Mahapatra SS, Talib A 
and Pathak H. 2021. Actual evapotranspiration and 
crop coefficients for tropical lowland rice (Oryza 
sativa L.) in eastern India. Theoretical and Applied 
Climatology. 1-17.

13. Debnath M, Tripathi R, Chatterjee S, Shahid M, Lal B, 
Gautam P, Jambhulkar NN, Mohanty S, Chatterjee D, 
Panda BB and Nayak PK. 2021. Long-Term Yield of 
Rice-Rice System with Different Nutrient 
Management in Eastern India: Effect of Air 

20. Kumar S, Tripathi S, Singh SP, Prasad A, Akter F, 
Syed MA, Badri J, Das SP, Bhattarai R, Natividad MA, 
Quintana M, Venkateshwarlu C, Raman A, Yadav S, 
Singh SK, Swain P, Anandan A, Yadaw RB, Mandal 
NP, Verulkar SB, Kumar A and Henry A. 2021. Rice 
breeding for yield under drought has selected for 
longer flag leaves and lower stomatal density. Journal 
of Experimental Botany. 72 (13): 4981-4992, 
https://doi.org/10.1093/jxb/erab160 NAAS rating 
(11.91).

19. Kumar M, Hazarika S, Choudhury BU, Verma, BC, 
Ramesh T, Moirangthem P, Rajkhowa DJ, Dey JK, 
Oppo P and Devi MH. 2021. Methylene blue test for 
cation exchange capacity (CEC) estimation in acid 
soils of India. Research Biotica. 3(2): 124-127.

14. Gowda Basana, Sahu Madhusmita, Ullah Farman, 
GP Pandi G, Adak T, Pokhare S, Annamalai M and 
Rath PC. 2021. Insecticide-induced hormesis in a 
factitious host, Corcyra cephalonica, stimulates the 
development of its gregarious ecto-parasitoid, 
Habrobracon hebeto, Biological Control. Volume 160, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.biocontrol.2021.104680.

17. Karmakar S, Molla KA, Molla J. 2020. Genetic 
Engineering and Genome Editing Strategies to 
Enhance Diseases Resistance of Rice Plants: A 
Review of Progress and Future Prospects. In: 
Roychoudhury A. (eds) Rice Research for Quality 
Improvement: Genomics and Genetic Engineering. 
Springer, Singapore. https://doi.org/10.1007/978-
981-15-5337-0_2.

18. Kumar M, Hazarika S, Choudhury BU, Verma BC, 
Rajkhowa DJ, Shinde R, Yadav S and Kumar A. 2021. 
Lime pelleting to improve pulse productions of acid 
soils: Evidance rom common bean (Phaseolus 
Vulgaris L.) Research Biotica. 3(2): 116-120.

Temperature Variability in Dry Season. Agricultural 
Research. 1-11.

15. Gowda BG*, Ray A, Adak T, Sahu M, Sahu N, GP 
Pandi G, Patil NKB, Annamalai M and Rath PC. 2021. 
Non-target effect of pesticides in rice environment. 
Oryza .  58 (Special Issue) 2021 (194-207).  
https://doi.org/10.35709/ory.2021.58.spl.8.   

16. Gowda BG, NB Patil, Sahu M, Prabhukarthikeyan 
SR, Raghu S, Pandi GP, Adak T, Swain CK, Pokhare S, 
Mohapatra SD and Rath PC (2021). Differential Gut 
Bacteria in Phosphine Resistant and Susceptible 
Population of Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) and 
their Biochemical and Molecular Characterization". 
Pakistan Journal of Zoology. pp. 1-8. https://dx.doi.org/ 
10.17582/journal.pjz/20201204111217.
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Øe
Sl.

fooj.k
Particulars

frfFk 
Date Participants

izfrHkkxh

26. vkbZvkjvkjvkbZ ifj;kstukvksa dh leh{kk vkSj ;kstuk cSBd
Review and Planning meeting of IRRI projects 

19 twu 2021
19 June 2021 Dr. BC Verma

MkW ch lh oekZ

27.

Off meeting DLC  

v‚Q ehfVax Mh,ylh
19 June 2021

19 twu 2021 MkW paphyk dqekjh
Dr. Chanchila Kumari

28.

Participated as resource person in an audio conferencing on 'Rice varieties, 
rice nursery, weed and nutrient management in kharif rice organized by 
Reliance Foundation, Bhubaneswar, Odisha

fjyk;al QkmaMs'ku] Hkqous'oj] vksfM'kk }kjk vk;ksftr [kjhQ pkoy dh fdLesa] pkoy dh ulZjh] 
[kjirokj vkSj iks"kd rRo çca/ku ij ,d v‚fM;ks d‚UÝsaflax esa lalk/ku O;fä ds :i esa izfrHkkfxrk 

20 twu 2021

20 June 2021

MkW ch ,l 'kriFkh

Dr. BS Satapathy

29. Hkkd`vuqi&vkjlhbZvkj] iVuk }kjk vk;ksftr ̂LekVZ —f"k ds fy, vfVfQ'kh;y baVsfytsal^ ij osfcukj 
esa izfrHkkfxrk 
Attended Webinar on 'Artificial Intelligence for Smart Agriculture' 
organized by ICAR-RCER, Patna

22 twu 2021

22 June 2021

MkW- Mh HkknqM+h

Dr. D Bhaduri

30. ,uvkbZlhvkj, lekiu dk;Z'kkyk vkjS  okf"kdZ  ;kts uk 2021 dk s vfa re :i nus  s d s fy, cBS d e as ifz rHkkfxrk
Attended NICRA concluding workshop and Annual plan finalization 2021

22 twu 2021
 22 June 2021

MkW- lq/kka/kw 'ks[kj
Dr. S Shekhar

31. ,u,,,l {ks=h; v/;k; cSBd ds fy, dVd {ks=h; v/;k; la;kstd ds :i esa Hkfo"; dh xfrfof/k;ksa ds 
fy, çxfr vkSj ;kstuk dh leh{kk ds ,tsaMs ij opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls izfrHkkfxrk
Participated virtually as Cuttack Regional Chapter Convener for NAAS 
Regional Chapter meeting on the agenda to review the progress and plan for 
future activities

23 June 2021

23 twu 2021 MkW- , ds uk;d

Dr. AK Nayak

32.

Cadre Review Meeting of Technical Personnel with ICAR through virtual mode 

opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls vkbZlh,vkj ds lkFk rduhdh dfeZ;ksa dh laoxZ leh{kk cSBd 24 twu 2021
24 June 2021

MkW- Mh ekbZrh
Dr. D Maiti

33. vks;w,Vh] Hkqous'oj }kjk opqZvy eksM ds ek/;e ls vk;ksftr jkT; Lrjh; vuqla/kku vkSj foLrkj ifj"kn 
dh cSBd&2021 esa izfrHkkfxrk
Attended State Level Research and Extension Council Meeting- 2021 
virtually organized by OUAT, BBSR

23-24 twu 2021

23-24 June 2021

MkW- , ds uk;d 

Dr. AK Nayak

34.

Hindi Workshop organized by NARAKAS, Hazaribagh 

ujkdkl] gtkjhckx }kjk vk;ksftr fganh dk;Z'kkyk 29 twu 2021
29 June 2021

MkW- ,l ,e izlkn
Dr. SM Prasad

Publication

2. Anant AK, GP Pandi G, Jena M, Ananth AK, 
Chandrakar G, Parameswaran C, Raghu S, 
Basanagowda G, Annamalai M, Patil NKB, Adak T 
and Rath PC. 2021. Genetic dissection and 
identification of candidate genes for brown 
planthopper, Nilaparvata lugens (Delphacidae: 
Hemiptera) resistance in farmers' varieties of rice in 
Odisha. Crop Protection. Vol. 144, June 2021,  
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cropro.2021.105600.

Research Paper

1. Anant AK, GP Pandi G, Chandrakar G, B Gowda G, 
Patil NKB, Annamalai M, Adak T, Rath PC and Jena 
M. 2021. Evaluation of Brown Plant Hopper 
Nilaparvata lugens (stal.) Resistance. Indian Journal of 
Entomology. 83(2021): 223-225, https://doi.org/ 
10.5958/0974-8172.2021.00065.1.

5. Chakraborti M, Anilkumar C, Verma RL, Abdul 
Fiyaz R, Reshmi Raj KR, Patra BC, Balakrishnan D, 

3. Bag MK, Basak N, Bagchi T, Masurkar P, Ray A, Adak 
T, Jena M and Rath PC. 2021. Consequences of 
Ustilaginoidea virens infection, causal agent of false 
smut disease of rice, on production and grain quality 
of rice. Journal of Cereal Science. 100 (2021). 103220. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jcs.2021.103220.

4. Bhattacharyya P, Bisen J, Bhaduri D, Priyadarsini S, 
Munda S, Chakraborti M, Adak T, Panneerselvam P, 
Mukherjee AK, Swain SL, Dash PK and Nayak AK. 
2021. Turn the wheel from waste to wealth: Economic 
and environmental gain of sustainable rice straw 
management practices over field burning in 
reference to India. Science of The Total Environment. 
2021:145896.

12. Das Lipi, Mishra SK, Pattanaik S and Panda Pragnya. 
2021. Pandemic and livelihood means of farm 
women (2021). International Journal of Current 
Microbiology and Applied Science. 10(03): 1-8.

Sarkar S, Mandal NP, Kar MK, Meher J, Sundaram 
RM and Subba Rao LV. 2021. Rice breeding in India: 
eight decades of journey towards enhancing the genetic 
gain for yield, nutritional quality, and commodity value. 
Oryza 58 (Spl. Issue): 69-88. NAAS rating (5.03). 

7. Chatterjee D, Dutta SK, Kikon ZJ, Kuotsu R, Sarkar D, 
Satapathy BS and Deka BC. 2021. Recycling of 
agricultural wastes to vermicomposts: Characterization 
and application for clean and quality production of 
green bell pepper (Capsicum annuum L.). Journal of 
Cleaner Production. 128115 (June 2021). 

8. Chatterjee D, Kuotsu R, Ray SK, Patra MK, 
Thirugnanavel A, Kumar R, Borah TR, Chowdhury 
P, Pongen I, Satapathy BS and Deka BC. 2021. 
Preventing soil degradation in shifting cultivation 
using integrated farming system models.  Archives of 
Agronomy and Soil Science. https://doi.org/ 
10.1080/03650340.2021.1937139 (May 2021). 

9. Chatterjee D, Nayak AK, Datta SC, Panigrahi J, Paul 
R, Kumar A, Shahid M, Kumar U, Lal B, Gautam P 
and Pathak H. 2021. Transformation of crystalline 
and short-range order minerals in a long-term (47 
years) rice-rice cropping system.Catena, 206:105488. 

6. Chandrakar A, Sahoo B, Raju J, Mohanta RK, 
Narayanan K and Garg AK. 2021. Response of 
anestrous heifers fed local grass or oak foliage-based 
diet with two different mineral mixtures. Tropical 
Animal Health and Production. 53: 311.

10. Chatterjee D, Nayak AK, Mishra A, Swain CK, 
Kumar U, Bhaduri D, Panneerselvam P, Lal B, 
Gautam P and Pathak H. 2021. Effect of Long-Term 
Organic Fertilization in Flooded Rice Soil on 
Phosphorus Transformation and Phosphate 
Solubilizing Microorganisms. Journal of Soil Science 
and Plant Nutrition. 21(2): 1368-1381.

11. Chatterjee S, Stoy PC, Debnath M, Nayak AK, Swain 
CK, Tripathi R, Chatterjee D, Mahapatra SS, Talib A 
and Pathak H. 2021. Actual evapotranspiration and 
crop coefficients for tropical lowland rice (Oryza 
sativa L.) in eastern India. Theoretical and Applied 
Climatology. 1-17.

13. Debnath M, Tripathi R, Chatterjee S, Shahid M, Lal B, 
Gautam P, Jambhulkar NN, Mohanty S, Chatterjee D, 
Panda BB and Nayak PK. 2021. Long-Term Yield of 
Rice-Rice System with Different Nutrient 
Management in Eastern India: Effect of Air 

20. Kumar S, Tripathi S, Singh SP, Prasad A, Akter F, 
Syed MA, Badri J, Das SP, Bhattarai R, Natividad MA, 
Quintana M, Venkateshwarlu C, Raman A, Yadav S, 
Singh SK, Swain P, Anandan A, Yadaw RB, Mandal 
NP, Verulkar SB, Kumar A and Henry A. 2021. Rice 
breeding for yield under drought has selected for 
longer flag leaves and lower stomatal density. Journal 
of Experimental Botany. 72 (13): 4981-4992, 
https://doi.org/10.1093/jxb/erab160 NAAS rating 
(11.91).

19. Kumar M, Hazarika S, Choudhury BU, Verma, BC, 
Ramesh T, Moirangthem P, Rajkhowa DJ, Dey JK, 
Oppo P and Devi MH. 2021. Methylene blue test for 
cation exchange capacity (CEC) estimation in acid 
soils of India. Research Biotica. 3(2): 124-127.

14. Gowda Basana, Sahu Madhusmita, Ullah Farman, 
GP Pandi G, Adak T, Pokhare S, Annamalai M and 
Rath PC. 2021. Insecticide-induced hormesis in a 
factitious host, Corcyra cephalonica, stimulates the 
development of its gregarious ecto-parasitoid, 
Habrobracon hebeto, Biological Control. Volume 160, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.biocontrol.2021.104680.

17. Karmakar S, Molla KA, Molla J. 2020. Genetic 
Engineering and Genome Editing Strategies to 
Enhance Diseases Resistance of Rice Plants: A 
Review of Progress and Future Prospects. In: 
Roychoudhury A. (eds) Rice Research for Quality 
Improvement: Genomics and Genetic Engineering. 
Springer, Singapore. https://doi.org/10.1007/978-
981-15-5337-0_2.

18. Kumar M, Hazarika S, Choudhury BU, Verma BC, 
Rajkhowa DJ, Shinde R, Yadav S and Kumar A. 2021. 
Lime pelleting to improve pulse productions of acid 
soils: Evidance rom common bean (Phaseolus 
Vulgaris L.) Research Biotica. 3(2): 116-120.

Temperature Variability in Dry Season. Agricultural 
Research. 1-11.

15. Gowda BG*, Ray A, Adak T, Sahu M, Sahu N, GP 
Pandi G, Patil NKB, Annamalai M and Rath PC. 2021. 
Non-target effect of pesticides in rice environment. 
Oryza .  58 (Special Issue) 2021 (194-207).  
https://doi.org/10.35709/ory.2021.58.spl.8.   

16. Gowda BG, NB Patil, Sahu M, Prabhukarthikeyan 
SR, Raghu S, Pandi GP, Adak T, Swain CK, Pokhare S, 
Mohapatra SD and Rath PC (2021). Differential Gut 
Bacteria in Phosphine Resistant and Susceptible 
Population of Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) and 
their Biochemical and Molecular Characterization". 
Pakistan Journal of Zoology. pp. 1-8. https://dx.doi.org/ 
10.17582/journal.pjz/20201204111217.
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24. Mahanty A, Lenka S, Rath PC, Raghu S, 
Prabhukarthikeyan SR. 2021. In silico docking 
studies of natural compounds from plants with 
antagonizing effect on Rhizoctonia solini against its 
pectate lyase enzyme. Journal of Proteins and 
Proteomics. https://doi.org/10.1007/s42485-020-
00053-8.

27. Mitra D, Djebaili R, Pellegrini M, Mahakur B, Sarker 
A, Chaudhary P, Khoshru B, Gallo MD, Kitouni M, 
Barik DP and Panneerselvam P. 2021. Arbuscular 
mycorrhizal symbiosis: plant growth improvement 
and induction of resistance under stressful 
conditions. Journal of Plant Nutrition. 1-37. 

29. Mohanty S, Nayak AK, Bhaduri D, Swain CK, 
Kumar A, Tripathi R, Shahid M, Behera KK and 
Pathak H. 2021. Real-time application of neem-
coated urea for enhancing N-use efficiency and 
minimizing the yield gap between aerobic direct-
seeded and puddled transplanted rice. Field Crops 
Research. 264: 108072.

25. Mahapatra A, Saha S, Munda S, Meher S, Jangde HK, 
Jagadish Jena, Bastia P and Narayan, H. 2021. 
Herbicide mixture mediated soil environment 
analysis in wet direct-sown rice. International Journal 
of Chemical Studies. 9(1): 7-11.

26. Meher S, Saha S, Tiwari N, Panneerselvam P, Munda 
S, Mahapatra A, Jangde HK. 2021. Herbicide-
mediated effects on soil microbes, enzymes and yield 
in direct sown rice.  Agricultural Research.

21. Kumar U, Kaviraj M, Rout S, Chakraborty K, Swain P, 
Nayak PK and Nayak AK. 2021. Combined 
application of ascorbic acid and endophytic N-fixing 
Azotobacter chroococcum Avi2 modulates 
photosynthetic efficacy, antioxidants and growth-
promotion in rice under moisture deficit stress. 
Microbiological Research. 126808.

22. Kumar U, Rout S, Kaviraj M, Swain P and Nayak AK. 
2021. Uncovering morphological and physiological 
markers to distinguish Azolla strains. Brazilian Journal 
of Botany. 1-17.

23. Mahanty A, Lenka S and Rath PC. 2021. Winning 
back the consumer's confidence and ensuring 
consumer safety in the COVID-19 regime is necessary 
for revival of the processed food industry. Current 
Nutrition & Food science. 17 (6), 572 - 574. 
https://doi.org/ 10.2174/1573401316999201029210351.

28. Mohanty  P ,  Umesh C,  Sarangi  DR and 
Kumarsanodiya L. 2021. Impact of spacing and 
nitrogen levels on growth and yield of chia (Sylvia 
hispanica L.). Biological Forum. 13(1): 149-153.

33. Mondal B, Sadangi, BN, Das L, Mishra SK, Rath NC, 
Samal P, Jambhulkar NN and Kumar GAK. 2021 
Fostering Rice-Based Model Villages in India: 
Accomplishment & Impediments. J Rice Res Dev 
4(1):317-323.

31. Molla KA, Karmakar S and Islam MT. 2020. Wide 
Horizons of CRISPR-Cas-Derived Technologies for 
Basic Biology, Agriculture, and Medicine. In: Islam 
M, Bhowmik P, Molla K. (eds). CRISPR-Cas Methods. 
Springer Protocols Handbooks. Humana, New York, 
NY. https://doi.org/10.1007/978-1-0716-0616-2_1.

32. Mondal B, Bisen JP, Kumar S, Majumder SH, Mishra 
SK, Kumar GAK, Sinha MK, Tiwari U and Punia M. 
2021. Potential implications of 'Farm Laws 2020' on 
rice marketing in India: A discussion. Oryza 58 
(Special Issue): 221-235.

34. Neogi S, Bhattacharyya P and Nayak AK. 2021. 
Characterization of carbon dioxide fluxes in tropical 
lowland flooded rice ecology. Paddy and Water 
Environment. 1-14.

35. Panneerselvam P, Senapati A, Sharma L, Nayak AK, 
Kumar A, Kumar U, Prabhukarthikeyan SR, Mitra D 
and Sagarika MS. 2021. Understanding rice growth-
promoting potential of Enterobacter spp. isolated 
from long-term organic farming soil in India through 
a supervised learning approach. Current Research in 
Microbial Sciences. 2-100035.

37. Saha S, Munda S, Singh S, Kumar V, Jangde HK, 
Mahapatra A and Chauhan BS. 2021. Crop 
Establishment and Weed Control Options for 
Sustaining Dry Direct Seeded Rice Production in 
Eastern India. Agronomy. 11(2): 389.

30. Molla KA and Yang Y. 2020. CRISPR-Cas-Mediated 
Single Base Editing at More than One Locus in Rice 
Genome. In: Islam M, Bhowmik P, Molla K. (eds). 
CRISPR-Cas Methods.  Springer Protocols 
H a n d b o o k s .  H u m a n a ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  N Y .  
https://doi.org/10.1007/978-1-0716-0616-2_4.

36. Raghu S, Pandi GP, Baite MS, Yadav MK, 
Prabhukarthikeyan SR, Keerthana U and Rath 
PC.  2021.  Est imation of  yield loss  and 
relationship of weather parameters on incidence 
of bakanae disease in rice varieties under shallow 
low land ecologies of Eastern India. Journal of 
Environmental Biology. 42: 995-1001 (2021), doi : 
http://doi.org/10.22438/jeb/42/4/MRN-1588.

38. Shahid M, Munda S, Khanam R, Chatterjee D, 
Kumar U, Satapathy BS, Mohanty S, Bhaduri D, 
Tripathi R, Nayak PK and Nayak AK. 2021. Climate 

4. Verma BC, Prasad SM, Roy S, Banerjee A, Mandal 
NP, Bhagat S and Maiti D. 2021. Soil Health Card 
Preparation through Soil Testing. NRRI Technology 
Bulletin No. 158, Cuttack, India. pp 8.

2. Mohanta RK. 2021. Care and management of 
livestock after cyclone. Prameya Newspaper Published 
on June 1, 2021.

2. Nayak AK, Satpathy BS, Tripathi R, Mohanty S, 
Shahid M, Panda BB, Kumar A, Rajak M and 
Nayak PK. 2021. Crop planning and crop 
calendar for different agro-climatic zone of 
Odisha. NRRI Research Bulletin No. 30, Cuttack, 
India. pp 34.

3. Nayak PK, Nayak AK, Tripati R, Kumar A, 
Kumar U, Shahid M, Panda BB, Satapathy BS, 
Poonam A, Mohapatra SD, Chatterjee D, 
Panneerselvam P, Mohanty S, Munda S, Das SK 
and Pathak H. 2021. Utpadakta aur pariskstihik 
surakha ke liye chawal machali aadharik ekikrut 
krushi pranali (Hindi). NRRI Research Bulletin 
No. 35, Cuttack, India. pp 46.

Popular Article

1. Mohanta RK. 2021. Dr. CM Singh: The Architect of 
Indian Veterinary Science. Science Horizon. 6(5): pg 
numbers.

1. Nayak AK and Mohanty S. 2021. Farmers field school 
on real time nitrogen management in rice. Farmers' 
Field School Brochure. ICAR-National Rice Research 
Institute, Cuttack, India.

Technology / Technical / Research bulletin / 
Technical brief

3. Mohanta RK. 2021. Summer stress management of 
livestock. Pashudhan Praharee Published on June 29, 
2021.https://www.pashudhanpraharee.com/sum
mer-stress-management-of-livestock/.

resilient rice production system: Natural resources 
management approach, Oryza. 58 (Special Issue): 
143-167. 

39. Tripathi R, Kumar A, Guru P, Debnath M, 
Mohapatra SD, Mohanty S, Khanam R, Shahid M 
and Nayak AK. 2021.  Precision farming 
technologies for water and nutrient management in 
rice: Challenges and opportunities, Oryza. 58 
(Special Issue): 126-142.

4. Jena D. 2021. Pre & post agricultural farm 
management during cyclone. Published in Odia 
Newspaper “Sakala” on 25 May, 2021.

8. Bhattacharyya P, Bhaduri D, Munda S, Bisen JP, 
Satapathy BS, Verma BC, Nayak AK, Mukherjee AK, 
Panneerselvam P, Lenka S, Priyadashani P, Dash PK, 
Borkar NT and Swain P. 2021. Gainful Disposal of 
Rice Straw: Eastern Indian perspective. NRRI 
Research Bulletin No. 31, Cuttack, India.

6. Nayak PK, Nayak AK, Shahid M, Tripati R, Panda 
BB, Kumar A, Kumar U, Mohanty S, Das SK and 
Mohapatra SD. 2021. Bahu Sansadhan se Teyar 
Kenchua Khad (MR Vermicompost) ekikrut krishi 
pranali ka ek utpad (Hindi). NRRI Technology 
Bulletin No. 160, Cuttack, India. pp 8.

7. Chattopadhyay K, Bagchi TB, Bose LK. 2021. CR 
Dhan 315-A high zinc bio-fortified rice variety.

9. Munda S, Nayak AK, Saha S, Md. Shahid, Panda BB, 
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 At the beginning of 2021, the second Covid wave was 

yet to crash ashore, and our eyes were riveted elsewhere. 

Normalcy started being gradually restored when the 

second wave plunged hard into every nuke and corner 

of the country. The month of April and May witnessed 

an unforgettable horror, the biggest ever public health 

crisis that the country has faced ever since the pre- 

independence era. The strongest cyclone in over two 

decades, Taukte struck on the west coast in May. The 

cumulative pre-monsoon rainfall in the country was 

reported 12% higher than the long period average. 

Considering the grim circumstances, price rise was 

inevitable: the (wholesale) price of pulses increased by 

about 11%; that of fruits increased even by a larger 

margin of around 27%. However, price of paddy in 

terms of  WPI,  declined by about 1%. It  was 
thquintessential that the Prime Minister released the 8  

instalment of nancial benet of Rs. 20,668 Cr for 9.6 Cr 

beneciary farmers under the Pradhan Mantri Kisan 
thSamman Nidhi (PM-KISAN) scheme on 14  May, 2021. 

Due to sudden increase in the prices of phosphoric acid, 

ammonia, etc. at the international market, the price of 

DAP increased and staggered at Rs. 2400. The Centre's 

1. ,uvkjvkjvkbZ loZJs"B dk;ZdrkZ@ifj;kstuk@fdlku iqjLdkj

oSKkfud LVkQ iqjLd`r dk uke

iz/kku oSKkfud M‚- ,l-Mh- egkik=

ofj”B oSKkfud M‚- laxhrk eksgarh

oSKkfud M‚- ch ,l lriFkh

rduhdh LVkQ iqjLd`r dk uke

Vh&6 ,oa 6 Åij M‚- rq”kkj jatu lkgw

Vh&4 ,oa Vh&5 Jh yyu flag vkSj 
Jherh cSt;arh uk;d

Vh&1] Vh&2 ,oa Vh&3 Jh HkkX;/kj ç/kku

iz'kklfud LVkQ iqjLd`r dk uke

ih, lfgr ;wMhlh ls Åij Jh ukjk;.k egkHkksbZ

vk'kyqfid lfgr ;wMhlh rd Jh gfjgj ejkaMh

dq'ky lgk;d deZpkjh Jh fuR;kuan uk;d

loZJs"B cká lgk;rk çkIr 
ifj;kstuk ¼bZ,ih½

QkeZj QLVZ ifj;kstuk 
¼bZ,ih&228½

,uvkjvkjvkbZ vfHkuo fdlku baLik;j 1-0] 4,l4vkj&4] Vh,lih&4 vkSj 
,llh,lih&2 ds rgr 22 viuk, x, 
fdlku@ efgyk fdlku ¼vksfM'kk&4@ 
vka/kz izns'k&2@ vle&3@ >kj[kaM&3½

2. M‚- vkj ds eksgark us 19&20 twu] 2021 dks Hkkjrh; m|ksx la?k ds 
lg;ksx ls Hkkjrh; i'kq fpfdRlk la?k }kjk vk;ksftr varjkZ"Vªh; vkHkklh 
lEesyu] vkbZoh,lhvks,u&2021 dh rduhdh lfefr ds lfpo ds :i esa 
dk;Z fd;kA

3. vka/kz izns'k ds Jhdkdqye ds LFkkuh; fo/kk;d vkSj ftyk dysDVj }kjk 
nÙkd fdlku Jh , ch osadVje.k ewfrZ dks ,uvkjvkjvkbZ fdLe lhvkj 
/kku 506 ¼7-0 Vu@gsDVs;j½ dks lQyrkiwoZd çnf'kZr djus vkSj viukus 
ds fy, ,d fo'ks"k :i ls vk;ksftr lekjksg esa lEekfur fd;k x;kA

1. NRRI Best Worker/ Project/ Farmers  Award

Scientific Staff Awardees

Principal Scientist Dr. SD Mohapatra

Senior Scientist Dr. Sangita Mohanty

Scientist Dr. BS Satapathy

Technical Staff Awardees

T-6 & above Dr. Tusar Ranjan Sahoo

T-4 & T-5 Mr. Lalan Singh and 
Mrs. Baijayanti Nayak

T-1, T-2 & T-3 Mr. Bhagyadhar Pradhan

Administrative Staff Awardees

Above UDCs including PA Mr. Narayan Mahavoi

Upto UDCs including Steno Mr. Harihar Marandi

Skilled Support Staff Mr. Nityananda Naik

Best Externally Aided 
Project (EAP)

Farmer's FIRST Project 
(EAP-228)

NRRI Innovative 
Farmers

Twenty-two adopted farmers/ 
farmwomen (Odisha-4/ AP-2/ 
Assam-3/ JH-3 under INSPIRE 
1.0, 4S4R-4, TSP-4 and SCSP-2

2. Dr. RK Mohanta acted as Secretary, Technical Committee 
of International Virtual Conference, IVACON-2021, 
organized by Indian Veterinary Association in 
collaboration with Confederation of Indian Industry held 
on 19-20 June, 2021.

3. Adopted farmer Shri AB Venkata Ramana Murthy of 
Srikakulam, AP was honoured by Local MLA and District 
Collector on a specially organized function for 
successfully demonstrating and adopting NRRI variety 
CR Dhan 506 (7.0 t/ha).

Awards / RecognitioniqjLdkj@ekU;rk

1. Dr. B Gayatri, Scientist (Nematology) transferred 
from ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack to ICAR-NRRI-RCRRS, 
Naira on 1 April 2021. 

Transfer

2. Mrs. Mamta Meena, Tech. Asst. transferred from 
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack to IARI, New Delhi on 
June 2021.

Expired

2. Dr. PK Nayak, Principal Scientist and Shri T Ram, SSS 
(CRURRS, Hazaribagh) retired on 30 June 2021.

Retirement

1. Late Fakir Charan Sahoo, SSS expired on 29 April 
2021.

1. Shri Indramani Muduli, AO & Head of Office retired 
on 31 May 2021.

fu/ku

lsokfuo`fÙk

LFkkukarj.k

2- Jherh eerk eh.kk] rduhdh lgk;d dk twu 2021 dks 
Hkkd`vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd ls vkbZ,vkjvkbZ] ubZ fnYyh esa 
LFkkukarj.k gqvkA

1- Jh baæef.k eqnqyh] iz'kklfud vf/kdkjh vkSj dk;kZy; v/;{k 31 ebZ 
2021 dks lsokfuo`Ùk gq,A

2- Mk W ih d s uk;d] i/z kku oKS kfud ,o a Jh Vh jke] d'q ky lgk;d depZ kjh] 
lhvkj;wvkjvkj,l] gtkjhckx 30 twu 2021 dks lsokfuo`Ùk gq,A

1- M‚- ch xk;=h] oSKkfud ¼lw=d`fefoKku½ dk 1 vçSy 2021 dks 
Hkkdv̀uiq &,uvkjvkjvkb]Z  dVd l s Hkkdv̀uiq &,uvkjvkjvkb&Z  
vkjlhvkjvkj,l] uk;jk esa LFkkukarj.k gqvkA

1- LoxhZ; Qdhj pj.k lkgw] dq'ky lgk;d deZpkjh dk 29 vçSy 2021 
dks fu/ku gks x;kA

From Director's Desk
funs'kd dh dye ls 

 o”kZ 2021 ds vkajHk esa] dksfoM dh nwljh ygj dk laØe.k dk 
izlkj ugha gqvk Fkk vkSj gekjk /;ku dgha vkSj FkkA lkekU; fLFkfr 
/khjs&/khjs cgky gksus yxh Fkh fd vc dksfoM dh nwljh ygj ns'k ds 
gj dksus esa igqap jgh gSA Hkkjr esa vçSy vkSj ebZ dk eghuk ,d 
vfoLej.kh; Hk;kogrk dk n`'; yk;k tks fd ns'k esa Lora=rk&iwoZ 
;qx ds ckn ls vc rd dk lcls cM+k lkoZtfud LokLF; ladV gSA 
nks n'kdksa esa rkmrss uked lcls 'kfä'kkyh pØokr ebZ esa ns'k ds 
if'peh rV ij vk;kA ns'k esa lap;h ekulwu iwoZ o"kkZ yach vof/k ds 
vkSlr ls 12 izfr'kr vf/kd FkhA fodV ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks /;ku esa 
j[krs gq,] ewY; o`f) vifjgk;Z FkhA nkyksa dh ¼Fkksd½ dher esa yxHkx 
11 izfr'kr dh o`f) gqbZ] Qyksa esa yxHkx 27 izfr'kr o`f) gqbZA 
ysfdu Fkksd ewY; lwpdkad dh n`f”V ls /kku dh dher esa djhc 1 
Qhlnh dh fxjkoV vkbZA ns'k ds fy, ;g loksZR—"V Fkk fd ç/kku 
ea=h us ç/kkuea=h fdlku lEeku fuf/k ;kstuk ds rgr 14 ebZ] 2021 
dks 9-6 djksM+ ykHkkFkhZ fdlkuksa ds fy, 20]668 djksM #i;s ds foÙkh; 
ykHk dh 8oha fdLr tkjh dhA varjjk"Vªh; cktkj esa Q‚LQksfjd 
,flM] veksfu;k vkfn dh dherksa esa vpkud o`f) ds dkj.k] 
MkbZ&veksfu;e Q‚LQsV dh dher esa o`f) gqbZ vkSj 2400 #i;s ij 
yM+[kM+kus yxkA lfClMh ds :i esa 700 #i;s dh lgk;rk çnku 
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Principal Scientist Dr. SD Mohapatra

Senior Scientist Dr. Sangita Mohanty

Scientist Dr. BS Satapathy

Technical Staff Awardees

T-6 & above Dr. Tusar Ranjan Sahoo

T-4 & T-5 Mr. Lalan Singh and 
Mrs. Baijayanti Nayak

T-1, T-2 & T-3 Mr. Bhagyadhar Pradhan

Administrative Staff Awardees

Above UDCs including PA Mr. Narayan Mahavoi

Upto UDCs including Steno Mr. Harihar Marandi

Skilled Support Staff Mr. Nityananda Naik

Best Externally Aided 
Project (EAP)

Farmer's FIRST Project 
(EAP-228)

NRRI Innovative 
Farmers

Twenty-two adopted farmers/ 
farmwomen (Odisha-4/ AP-2/ 
Assam-3/ JH-3 under INSPIRE 
1.0, 4S4R-4, TSP-4 and SCSP-2

2. Dr. RK Mohanta acted as Secretary, Technical Committee 
of International Virtual Conference, IVACON-2021, 
organized by Indian Veterinary Association in 
collaboration with Confederation of Indian Industry held 
on 19-20 June, 2021.

3. Adopted farmer Shri AB Venkata Ramana Murthy of 
Srikakulam, AP was honoured by Local MLA and District 
Collector on a specially organized function for 
successfully demonstrating and adopting NRRI variety 
CR Dhan 506 (7.0 t/ha).

Awards / RecognitioniqjLdkj@ekU;rk

1. Dr. B Gayatri, Scientist (Nematology) transferred 
from ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack to ICAR-NRRI-RCRRS, 
Naira on 1 April 2021. 

Transfer

2. Mrs. Mamta Meena, Tech. Asst. transferred from 
ICAR-NRRI, Cuttack to IARI, New Delhi on 
June 2021.

Expired

2. Dr. PK Nayak, Principal Scientist and Shri T Ram, SSS 
(CRURRS, Hazaribagh) retired on 30 June 2021.

Retirement

1. Late Fakir Charan Sahoo, SSS expired on 29 April 
2021.

1. Shri Indramani Muduli, AO & Head of Office retired 
on 31 May 2021.

fu/ku

lsokfuo`fÙk

LFkkukarj.k

2- Jherh eerk eh.kk] rduhdh lgk;d dk twu 2021 dks 
Hkkd`vuqi&,uvkjvkjvkbZ] dVd ls vkbZ,vkjvkbZ] ubZ fnYyh esa 
LFkkukarj.k gqvkA

1- Jh baæef.k eqnqyh] iz'kklfud vf/kdkjh vkSj dk;kZy; v/;{k 31 ebZ 
2021 dks lsokfuo`Ùk gq,A

2- Mk W ih d s uk;d] i/z kku oKS kfud ,o a Jh Vh jke] d'q ky lgk;d depZ kjh] 
lhvkj;wvkjvkj,l] gtkjhckx 30 twu 2021 dks lsokfuo`Ùk gq,A

1- M‚- ch xk;=h] oSKkfud ¼lw=d`fefoKku½ dk 1 vçSy 2021 dks 
Hkkdv̀uiq &,uvkjvkjvkb]Z  dVd l s Hkkdv̀uiq &,uvkjvkjvkb&Z  
vkjlhvkjvkj,l] uk;jk esa LFkkukarj.k gqvkA

1- LoxhZ; Qdhj pj.k lkgw] dq'ky lgk;d deZpkjh dk 29 vçSy 2021 
dks fu/ku gks x;kA

From Director's Desk
funs'kd dh dye ls 

 o”kZ 2021 ds vkajHk esa] dksfoM dh nwljh ygj dk laØe.k dk 
izlkj ugha gqvk Fkk vkSj gekjk /;ku dgha vkSj FkkA lkekU; fLFkfr 
/khjs&/khjs cgky gksus yxh Fkh fd vc dksfoM dh nwljh ygj ns'k ds 
gj dksus esa igqap jgh gSA Hkkjr esa vçSy vkSj ebZ dk eghuk ,d 
vfoLej.kh; Hk;kogrk dk n`'; yk;k tks fd ns'k esa Lora=rk&iwoZ 
;qx ds ckn ls vc rd dk lcls cM+k lkoZtfud LokLF; ladV gSA 
nks n'kdksa esa rkmrss uked lcls 'kfä'kkyh pØokr ebZ esa ns'k ds 
if'peh rV ij vk;kA ns'k esa lap;h ekulwu iwoZ o"kkZ yach vof/k ds 
vkSlr ls 12 izfr'kr vf/kd FkhA fodV ifjfLFkfr;ksa dks /;ku esa 
j[krs gq,] ewY; o`f) vifjgk;Z FkhA nkyksa dh ¼Fkksd½ dher esa yxHkx 
11 izfr'kr dh o`f) gqbZ] Qyksa esa yxHkx 27 izfr'kr o`f) gqbZA 
ysfdu Fkksd ewY; lwpdkad dh n`f”V ls /kku dh dher esa djhc 1 
Qhlnh dh fxjkoV vkbZA ns'k ds fy, ;g loksZR—"V Fkk fd ç/kku 
ea=h us ç/kkuea=h fdlku lEeku fuf/k ;kstuk ds rgr 14 ebZ] 2021 
dks 9-6 djksM+ ykHkkFkhZ fdlkuksa ds fy, 20]668 djksM #i;s ds foÙkh; 
ykHk dh 8oha fdLr tkjh dhA varjjk"Vªh; cktkj esa Q‚LQksfjd 
,flM] veksfu;k vkfn dh dherksa esa vpkud o`f) ds dkj.k] 
MkbZ&veksfu;e Q‚LQsV dh dher esa o`f) gqbZ vkSj 2400 #i;s ij 
yM+[kM+kus yxkA lfClMh ds :i esa 700 #i;s dh lgk;rk çnku 
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GAK Kumar and B Mondal

th,ds dqekj ,oa ch eaMy

decision to maintain the price of DAP at Rs. 1200 by 

granting a support of Rs. 700 as subsidy of more than 

140% was exemplary. 

 I feel absolutely delighted that the ICAR-National 

Rice Research Institute, Cuttack could celebrate the 
rd'Platinum Jubilee Foundation Day' on 23  of April 2021 

through virtual mode to mark the glorious 75 years of its 

commendable journey in its splendid service to the 

nation. Albeit holding very limited capacity, the 

Institute's exemplary steps in forming Covid Task force, 

creation of safe home, and organization of mega 

vaccination drive for its employees and their family 

members in a very timely and systematic manner, will be 

jovially lauded for many years to come. I must 

appreciate the efforts of our Institute's KVKs to have 

successfully celebrated the World Honey Bee Day, 

World Veterinary Day and International Milk Day. 

Scientists of the institute will continue adding value to 

rice research through their innovative ideas and creative 

interventions – is my strong conviction.

djds tks fd 140 izfr'kr ls vf/kd gS] MkbZ&veksfu;e Q‚LQsV dh 
dher 1200 #i;s cuk, j[kus dk dsaæ dk fu.kZ; n`”Vkar;ksX; FkkA

 eq>s bl ckr dh iw.kZ çlUurk gS fd Hkk—vuqi&jk"Vªh; pkoy 
vuqla/kku laLFkku] dVd jk"Vª ds izfr viuh xkSjoe; lsok esa 
vuqla/kku dh ljkguh; ;k=k ds 75 o"kZ iwjs gksus ds miy{; esa 23 
vçSy 2021 dks opqZvy eksM ij ^IySfVue t;arh LFkkiuk fnol^ 
euk;k gSA ;|fi cgqr lhfer ek=k esas lgh] ysfdu dksfoM VkLd 
QkslZ ds xBu djus] lqjf{kr ?kj rS;kj djus vkSj laLFkku ds 
deZpkfj;ksa vkSj muds ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ds fy, cgqr gh le;c) 
vkSj O;ofLFkr rjhds ls esxk Vhdkdj.k vfHk;ku ds vk;kstu djus 
esa laLFkku ds vuqdj.kh; mik;ksa dh ljkguk vkus okys dbZ o"kksaZ rd 
dh tk,xhA eq>s fo'o e/kqeD[kh fnol] fo'o i'kqfpfdRlk fnol 
vkSj varjkZ"Vªh; nqX/k fnol dks lQyrkiwoZd eukus ds fy, gekjs 
laLFkku ds d`f”k foKku dsanz ds ç;klksa dh iz'kalk djuh pkfg,A 
laLFkku ds oSKkfud vius uohu fopkjksa vkSj jpukRed dk;Zdykiksa 
ds ek/;e ls pkoy vuqla/kku esa vewY; ;ksxnku tksM+uk tkjh j[ksaxs] 
,slk esjk –<+ fo'okl gSA
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